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To the

Hoi .\v:,UU' (". H. DKVLiN.

MiniNhT of Coloiiixiitioii. Mim-M niiti FiNlit>ri«*H.

(^IKHKC.

Sir.

I have tht' hoiicnir to Niil>iiiit hi'ffwitli thi- firnt instahneitt

of H historifjil iiitrodiu'tioii to a sfinly of tht- fisherit-N of tin-

Proviiici' of (^ih'Jm'c.

Thoiitfli no iittiMiipt htiH thim ftir Inm-ii intide to fompile

anythiiiK like ii eom|)lete or coiiHeeutive reeonl of early Cnnu-

<Han fisheries, the faeilities are certainly ii it laekinc. In the

pages of Cartier. Chainplain. Lesearliot. ( harlevoix, DeuvH

and Chrestien Ij«'('lere<|. and ilown to those of Pierre Fortin

and I'AhlK- Ferland. we are shown pietures(|ue views of thu

fish and fishing of the (Jiilf of St. Lawrence, of Gaspesia and

of the Labrador coast : while scattered in rich profusion

among the voluiiiihons archives of New France, in the

Marine Department at Paris, in the Biltliothecpie Nationale

and elsewhere are nuinerons otfieial <locunients containing

valuable information on the same important subjects. A

considerable number of these la.st-ii entioned papers—hitherto

I iblished—have lu-en copietl for me in Paris by the eour

t V of Dr. A. G. Doughty. { M.d., Chief Arehivi . of

Canada; as well as other maiuiscripts in the files of his own
«lepartnient at Ottawa.

Dr. William F. Ganong. of Smith College, in his notes

to the recently issued editions ot both Nicholas Denys
and Chrestien LeClerc<|, published by the Champlain So-

ciety, 'as also bro\ight to light a number of documents in

the Clairam'oault Collection in Paris, relating to the fisheries

of New Franci whiK to Dr. John iL Clarke, of Albany, we



nwllKKIKn iir TIIK rKitVIM'K OK t^l'KHKt!

an- itiilt>>itcil fur iMiirh valimlili- miitt'iMHl «'XlrH<'t«'d fn»m

oritririiil >MninvK n-tfiiriliiiK the tHiiifM Hcilt-ntHry HHliiTii'H of

tliH Hhu- (Ifit ('iitiliMirH.

.Mr. ('. J, Siiriiinl, AwHUtaiit Sffrt'twry of th«' Proviiuc

of (^lu-U'v. ami Mr. Kvaiitur.1, in cliarit.' <»r tin- proviiifial

an-hiveH. havi- affonltMl iid' every rarility for foiiHultiiiK Ihf

maiiUNcript Hourci-K of infoniiatioii in poHwiiaioii of the ile-

partnient. while to the Hon. .1. Douulan Haxvn, Minister of

&lHrin«' ami Kinheriea for the Dominion of Canatla. to Mr.

JohnNton. Deputy Miniater. and to Mr. F<»un«l antl other

offleiala of that ilepartment. 1 am innier ohiiKationa for the

loan of important lim-innentary matter iM-arinR upon h later

peniMJ .»f our HsherieH tiian that ihiefly «h'alt with in the fol

lowJMK pHKeH. hut which will, it is hoped, form the Buhjeet

of a Hut»H»'<|iU'nt report.

That '•<irin lU pnUs ij/aom «."—as Frechette ao aptly

calls the history of our dear Pn vince of Quel)ec. holds

many prieeless gems of religious fjrvour and patriotic de-

votion, hut amouK its ever-to-lH' e'l- rished jewels of courage-

ous darinjr and lofty andntion for home and country and

people, and the extension of legitimate influence and power,

mtist surely lie counted, also. thos«' 1h)1i1 plunRes of tic pioneer

fishermen of the (lulf (d* Ht. Lawrence, into practically un-

known western seas, and those fearless attempts to estahlish

the first sedentary fisheries .in Canadian soil, amid the un-

civilized al)ori(jrint'8 of Oaspesia and the yet more savage

EsciuJmaux of Labrador, often iu the face of hostile fleets,

and subject to the ravages of roving pirates, who pillage*!

and wrought destruction with fire and sword lK)th at sea

and on shore.

The Canadian angler of to-day—with some knowledge

of the history of his cojintry's fisheries—and while enjoying

hit summer vacation on some of our inlanil waters, with per-

s an Indian guide for his only companion, will not be

uninterested in recalling the orders issued to the inhabitants

of Montreal, two and a (|uarter centuries ago, to remain in

certain well-defined limits when going a-fishing. for fear of

' eing surprised and murdered by the savage Irocpiois ; and



a ri'Hii/Htioii nf wliiit tln' i-oniiiict-fiHl tlHh<-i-i)'M of iht- titilf

iiM'Hiit tit (jiit'lNT iipwiinlN of two cfiiliirii-N ntrn \mII rmi li)>

ill vain if it HiiKtfi'MtH iiiVfNtJL •tioii into flit- lai-k ot' that iiion*

aiii|il*> ilcvi'lo|iiiiciit of tile licli liai-vi-Mt of tlit- hiii wiiii-li in-

vitt'M, vi-ry liirKi'ly in vain—tho,i(?li with t-vi-ry |)roM|M-ct of

iiiimt witixfactory rctiinm—thf invt'xtiiH'iit of i'n|iita;. i-oiinijr",

ami iiioiiMtry.

I have If lioiioiir to l»'.

Sir.

Your OlN'iliciit Scrviiii*.

K. T. I) cnA.MUKWS.

Sill rial Utiiiii, t'isli mill Uiiiin H^ilinl,

Qiii-Ikt. .Fiiiu' .{(». lltl'J.





Fisheries of the Province of Quebec
By E. T. D. CHAMBERS

Historical Introduction

PART I

Jlore than four hundred years have passed away since

Bas(iue and liretou fishermen gathered the first harvest of the

sea from the waters that wash the coasts of La])rador and
(jiispe on the one side and those of Newfoundhind on the

otlier; ' and some comparatively modern students of these

fisheries have clung to the more or less suppositious belief

that it is necessary to go Imck for still another four hundred
years if we would reach a i)eriod of time prior to the earliest

pre-('ohnnl)ian visits of Icelanders. Norsemen or Hasiiues to

the fisheries of our eastern coasts.-

1 "There is some reason to believe tliat tiiis flsliery existed be-
fore tlie voyage of Cabot In 1497; there is strong evidence that it

began as early as the year ir)04."

—

Francis Parkman in the
"Pioneers of France in the New World," p. 170.

"For several centuries men of Dieppe and St. Malo and other
sailors from Havre de Grace, from Honfleur, and other places have
made voyages to these countries to flsh for cod."—Lescarbot, I, 'Si6.

See also Biard, Relation. 2, and Postel. cited by Lescabot, I, 237.

-On a tU's pri'iiri's it pvu pn's rrrtainr.s qiir ii'ttr lie (Terre-
nriivr) ai-ait I'tv risitrr rnviron 400 cms auparavant par dfs marins
Islandais. Irsqurls apn's avoir quittv leur lie. cotoyi'rvnt /<> Orocn-
land. toiHhrrrnt <) Trrnnpuve. ct ,sc rrndirrnt mcmr jitsgu'i) tme
trrrc quils appeUrcnt Vinland. maintrnant Ics lOtrs de I (tat de
Massachusetts."—Rapport Annuel de Pierre Fortin. Magistral,
eommandant I'erpedition pour la protection des Pecheries dans Ic

Golfe St-Laurent. pendant la saison de 1862. p. 60.
"I believe that during the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and

fifteenth centuries, the northern shores, say the coasts of Labra-
dor and Newfoundland, were occasionally visited by the Icelanders,
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The Vinlaud of tlie Danes ami Seaiulinavians. which

they claim to have discovered altout 1000 A.I)., and which

IJafn ' and his followers place on the coast of Massachusetts,

is held by a nuniher of respectable authorities - to have been

in tlie neijthbourhood of the (iulf of St. Lawrence, and their

Ilelluland"' ha.s l)een identitied, to the satisfaction of care-

ful investigators, as the coast of Labrador.

There is ei|ually good reason to sui)pose that Cabot's

landfall of the 24th June. 1497, when he first sighted the New
World, was upon the Coast of Labrador, as claimed by Mr.

J. P. Howley. F.K.G.S., of Newfoundland, though the ma-

.iority of Mr. Ilowley's fellow-countrymen claim the honour

for Cape lionavista.

The early records of the Xewfoundland fisheries specially

interest us, because they naturally and necessarily deal witli

the early history of the industry in what are now Canadian

waters. In fact the name Xewfoinulland was applied, in tho

sixteenth century, not only to the islaiul colony, but also to

Xova-Scotia, Cape lireton. Prince Edward's Island and the

islands and coasts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, even dowu

to the State of ilaine. Fon igners called these countries by

the generic name of the '•Baccalaos''—the land of drieil cod-

fish.3

Irish, Welsh, Bretons, and Basques."

—

Xotcs on the Coast of Labra-
dor. A Paper by Samuel Robertson of Spar Point, read before the

Literary and Historical Society of Quebec by Dr. Morrln, on the

16th .lanuary, 1841. Transactions of the Society. Vol. IV., pp. 30, 31.

"The Basques and Bretons were for several centuries the only

ones who were employed In the whale and cod fisheries and it is

very remarkable that Sebastlen Cabot, when discovering the coast

of Labrador, found there the name of Bacallaos, which signifies cod
in the language of the Basques."—MS. in the Royal Library of

Versailles cited by Parknian.

1 In his Antiqiiatis Americanac, published in 1837.

= Amongst others. Paul Henri Mallet in his Histoire de Dan-
ttfinarc. Barrow in his Voyages to the Arctic Regions (London,
18181, J. Elliot Cabot, in the Massachusetts Quarterly Review, Vol.

II., Dahlmann in his Forschungen (Vol. 1), and J. P. Howley,
F.R.G.S., of Newfoundland.

^ Histonj of XeirfouiKlland hy D. X. Prowse (London. 1896),

p. 23.
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Judge Prowsf. the leading historical authority of New
foundland says;

—•"From i'ontciii|)oinry records we can now-

state i)retty iiccurately when tiie various nations began to

fisli in Xewfoundiand. The Knglish in 14!)S: the records

shov,- their continuous operations from that (hite. Tlie Por-

A /

il.i.t STuxTios 111' mi:thc)I>s I'siU) ix thi-, ti>i>.iisHi;KV
l-t.int M..ll'^ M .p ,if S..rtli Anivr •>/ mImkji 171:1

EARLY COD FISHING METHODS.

tuguese appear to have coninienced the fishery in TjOl. Tlie

first account of the Frencli is in ir)()4."

The Portuguese fishermen followed innnediately upon the
voyage of discovery made by Gaspar Cortereal in l-JO, and
fishing comi)anies were formed in Viana. Aveiro, and Ter-
ceira. Portugal, for tlie purpose of foiuiding estahlishmenfs
in Terra Nova. In loOC the King of Portugal gave orders

II

nl
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that all fishenneii ivtuniing from NVwfmii'dland should pay

a tenth part of their profits at the Custoiii House. At (li<*-

fereiit times. Aveiro alone had 60 vessels sailing to Newfound-

land, and in 1050, MO fishing vessels. FJciuai numliers sailin'^

from Oporto ami other ports, gave a large increase of re-

venue."

Thus the fii-st and ehief result of the discovery of North

America was the immeiliate estahlishmeiit of a great fishery.

In all ages of the world the fishery has been the mother of

counnerce. the parent of imvigation. The cati fishery, pur-

sued by ilnglishmen, first in Iceland, whei-e at one time 1,400

English fishermen had fishing rights, and afterwards on a

larger scale in Newfoundland, made Englishmen sailors, and

Britain a great maritime Power. De Witt says:

—

"The navy of England heca.ae formidahle by the dis-

covery of the inexpressibly rich fishing bank of Newfound-

land."

The fishing industry was resjionsible for the early colon-

ization of North America. The first attempted settlement of

New England by Gosnold and Brereton in 1602 was to prose-

cute the fisheries. Juilge Prowse says:
—

"'It is amongst the

popidar fictions of American history that when the Pilgrim

Fathers moored their bar(|ue on the wild New England shore,

their sole object was to worship God in their own way, and

to kill Quakers after their own fashion, but sober history

tells ijuite a different tale. In Winslow's "Brief Narration

of the True Grounds or Causes of the First Planting of Nev,-

England,' it is stated that when the Puritans sent agents

from Leydeii to the High and ilighty Prince James to gain

his consent to their going to America, the king at once asked,

'What profit might arise?" They answered in one single

word—'Fishing.' 'So God have my soul.' said the royal

Solon, 'tis an honest trade; 'twas the Apostles' own call-

ing"; and so they obtained leave to go. They sought a place

for their settlement convenient for cod fishing and whaling,

and in 1624 they sent to England a ship laden with salt-cod

fish."
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To the English of the days of (!abot, the discovery of tiic

fishery grounds of Newfoundland was a veritable Godsend—
a piscatorial El Dorado, for codfish was gold in those old days.

While the cod-fisher pursued his calling in the harlwrs
of the Newfoundland and Labrador coasts—the more darini^

spirits, chiefly the Biscayans, chased the seal and the walrus
in the Gulf and followed the dangerous trade of the whale
fishery. The head-cjuarters of the latter were the Magdalen
Islands, the Straits of Belle-Isle and the North East portion
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Judge Prowse, already (|uoted.

thus describes the life of some of these fishermen in tho.se

early days: "They followed their quiet avocations armed to

the teeth. Each vessel mounted cannon, and his rude arms
always lay alongside the fisherman as he plie<l his oar and
cast his net. But they were merry souls amidst all the dan-
gers of the seas, wars, pirates, and rovers. Each week the
Admiral of the port retired, and at every change the new
official gave a feast to all. The cheap and generous wines
of Europe would then be freely circulated, and the sombre
woods of the little port \)e enlivened, perchance by the
chanson of the French or the rattling of the castanets and
lively air^ on the Spanish guitar. If it was a Basciue port
the fun would be fast and furious—there would be the na-
tional Gaita (the bag-pipes) and song dance, and single-stick,

with broken heads, to enliven the feast. If there were Eng-
lish there, they would be admirals and rulers over all. and
woe betide the foreigner who disobeyed the West Country-
men's orders, or dared to do anything on Sunday but drink
and fea.st."

THE COD FISHERIES.

Of the fish which abounded in these watei-s the most im-
portant—called by the imtives "baccalaos"—now rejoics
in the less musical names of "cod" and "morue," and duriujj
the centuries that have intervened since its discovery there
by Europeans, it has brought vast fleets over the Atlantic
to gather the rich harvest of the.se ocean depths, which has
rewarded the toil of so many generations of fishermen.
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Never was so rich a iniiu' of weiillli opened liy the most fo"-

tuiiiite jidveiitiirer of Soiitlu'ru eliines. iis tliaf iiffonled l>y

these I'niitfiil (MH'Jin plains, ami althouuli untold millions

lijive lieen taken from what was om-e an apparently inexlians-

tilile stofe. portions of tlu'se seas still yi' 'd a rieli return to

tile .jiidieious and industrious toilers of tlie deep.

I'litil the sixteenth eentury. leelaii.l had been the .scene

of the most extensive cod fisheries. There is a story th.it

A HAUL OP CODFISH.

Has(iue tishernien came to our Labrador waters as early as

1470. hut what is certain is that from 152') to about 1700 they

fre(|Ui'nted the Straits of Belle isle and the Gulf of St.

liawreiK-e in consid. -able numW'rs; and in 1534. when

.Jae.|ues ('artier was passing through tliree Straits, he met •(

fishing vessel from La Rochelle looking for the luirbour ot

Hrest': and in describing Islettes (Bradore Bay), he notes

that "there great fishing is done."

> It'latinn Originate de Voyage de Ja-qiirs Cartier au Canada

en 1.">:?4.
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Ilerirra (ed. 172><. (Iff. iii., I. x. cap. i)) says tlmt in l."»2ti

the Hi-ftoii, NifliohiH Don. piirHia-d the tishorifs at liaffalaos.

Purt'has in his I'ilffrinuti/i .s says that Rut reports that in l.")27

eleven sail of Xorinans and one of HretoHH Wfi-f at St. John.

LescarlM)t says (Souvrlh Fianci, 1612, page 22) that Haron

de Lery lan<lfd eattle on the Isle of Sable in 1528. |{ainusio

(in harcolla, I.mO. iii., 424) says: "Li Hrettoni and .\or-

• niandi, per la ijual eausa e ehianiata ({uesta terra il capo dflli

Hrfttoni."' i.e.. "the Hrftons and Normans, for whieii rfason

the land was naiiifd Capf Hrfton." The "diseorso." froii

whieh the ahove is taken, is that of the Gran Cnpiltnio Fraii-

eese, of \ii\VJ, held by some \.ritera to be Jean Parnientier of

Dieppe. This "di.seorso" states that the Hretons and Xor-

nians visited these eoasts thirty-five years previously, that is

in 1504; also that Jean Denys. of Ilonfleur. and the pilot

Camarto (Gamort). of Rouen, sailed to this Cape lireton in

l.')06, and. in 1508. "un navilio di Dieppa detto la •Pen.see'
"

(a ship of I)iepi)e. the "Pensee), carried thither "Thomas
Auhert."

Gosselin {Dotuments anthcniiqnes et im'ilUs, ete.. Rouen.
1876) says the following ships sailed to Newfoundland ( whieh
name, as we have already seen, was then applied to all the
coasts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence) in 1508: "Bonnc-Aven-
ture," "Sihille," "Michel," and "Marie de Bonne Xouvel-
les." Mr. George Dexter, writing of this period in an article

on "Cortereal, Verrazano. Gomez, Thevet," says :

—" The
coasts of Normandy and Hrittany were peopled liy a ract-

of adventurous mariners, some of them exercising consider
able power, as. for instance, the Angos of Dieppe, one of
whom (Jean) was ennobled and created Viscojint and Captain
of that town. Such places as Dieppe, Ilonfleur, Maio
and others had already furnished men and leaders or voy-

ages of exploration and discovery. These had made exi)e(li-

t tions to the Canaries and the African coast and the fishing

population of the French provinces were not unust>d to voy-

I
ages of considerable length. They were not slow, then, in

seeking a share in the advantages offered by the new conn-
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tri«'8 (liseovered by Cabot and CortiTpal. ami th«'y spt'eilily

bt'canie skilful and powerful in the American fisheries. The

fishermen of the ports of Brittany are known to have reaelied

the Newfoundland shores as early as 1504. They have Ud't

there an endurinj? trace in the imme of Cape lireton. whieh.

in one form or another is found upon very early maps. Two
years afterward. Jean Denys. who was from Honfieur. is said

to have visited the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and to have nuule

a chart of it."

Benjamin Suite * says that lM»fore the first voyage of

Cartier (15;J4) fishing and fur trading brought ships to the

Gidf of St. Lawrence, and at Champlain's visit in 1603,

trading was being carried on as far as Lake St. Peter.

In 1621 no less than 800 fishing and trading vessels were

reported in the Gulf.

The Basques, in 1623, captured in the Gulf a fishinj,'

vessel belonging to one Guers (or Guerard)—a subordinate

of Champlain. These Bas(|ue fishermen carried Guerard 's

ship away with them to Prince Edwanl Isiaiul. refusing to

recognize the king's order givuig the .ole fishing rights in

the waters of New France to the Canada Company.

Champlain. writing in 1625. mentioned the fact that the

Basques fished for whales at Grande Bale near the Straits

of Belle Isle.- The Rev. George Patterson' believes that

they explored the Gulf and mouth of the river St. Lawrence.

Speaking of these and other early Canadian fisiiermen he

Siiys;
—"Of the life of these men on those shores we have no

record, and we can form an idea oidy by what we know of a

later period. But we think it did not differ materially from

I Lv Oolfe Saint-Laurent (1600-162.5) Par Brnjamin .S'i(/r-.—Pro-

ceedings of the Royal Society of Canada, Vol. IV, Section 1, page 7

(Montreal. Dawson Bros.), 1887.

- "11 y a un lieu dans le golfe Saint-Laurent qu'on nonime la

Grande-Bale, proche du passage du Nord de I'lle de Terre-Neuve &

clnquante-deux degr^s, on les Basques vont falre la pSche des

balelnes."

:' In his paper on The Portuguese in \orth America, in tlie

Proceedings of the Royal Society of Canada, Vol. VIII (1890), p. 146.
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tiuit of tin- HHiiic cIhhh in thi* m-Vfiitt't'iiiii ninl ••ij^htfciitli »'»'n-

tiiri»'8. The foil was the priinnry object of pui-Niiit. hikI then.

H8 now. WHM tHken hy the line in deep watern. Althoii(;li

STAGIXG FOR CODFISH.

[Keproiluri'd from La Pothrrii-s Histoiw dv rAmrrique Septen-

trionale.

)

Hakluyt speaks of some taking the fish home wet. yet the

earliest glimpses we obtain of them show them as havinj;

estahlishment.s on lan<l. as well for the preparation of it for

market, as for the prosecntion of the in.shore fishery. Here
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wvre iTiM'ti'd Ht«K<"H »"'«l other ii|i|iliiiiu'fH lor tlif HplittiiiK,

flfiiiiiiiK. wiltinjr hikI ilryiinr tin- HmIi ninl I'Xtriu-tinjr tlif oil

from the liver. Tin- tiinii/.iiiK iiIiiiiuIhiu'c of Mimillfr tinli near

the Hhore in their wiiHon. Hiieli iim the herriiiK niitl th-!

uiiu'kerel, atronleti ((pportUMitie!* for profit whieli eoiiiil not

have heen iillowed to piiHH uniniproved. I'erlmps. however,

the whale iiiinht have heen a more tempt in^ ohject of pur-

suit, at leant to the more daring, from the exeitement which

its capture occasioned, and the hirtfe |)rofit to be obtained at

a single stroke. These monsters of the ileep were then o

be found even on the New Kngland coast, and were killed

in the manner that has Immmi common ever since. When struck

near the shore, their carcasses might U' towed to land near

the fishing establishment and the oil extracteil there. Or if

farther at sea. it woidd be cut »ip there and the pieces brought

in the vessel to Ih- dispowil of in the same way. Seals and

walruses, which were then abundant, would \w treated in n

aimilar manner. All this wouhl reipure the erection of store-

houses, no doubt rude enough, for the storage of salt and

otlier supplies necessary for their work or for trading with

the natives, and afterwards for the storage of f5sl!. oil. etc..

for shipment, as well as vats f.)r the rendering of the blubber.

There must also have been suudl huts for men to live in while

on shore. Thus there would l)e the appearance of a small

fishing village, which (hiring summer wo\dd lie the scene of

busy activity, and which might form the foundation of a

permanent community."'

THE IIARHOIR (»F HRKST.

This harbour has been the subject of nnich ridiculous

legtiiul. though from the fact that it wa.s being sought in l^U

by the fishermen met by ('artier in the Straits, it was. ap-

parently, already at that time a rendez-vous. It was simply

1 The PnrtnriitfHi- on thr Sorth-Kftxt inaxt o/ America, by Rev.

George Patterson, D.D., In Proxedings of the Hoyal t<ociety oj

Caitaila. Vol. Vlll. (18901.
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•nother iihih.- for what ih now Old Kort liny.' » mil*' ami o

half to thf wMit of the mouth of tht- Ewiuiinaiix river.

A little »»ook puliliahi'd in Lyon* in 16()8 » <le«TilH»H

Brest M "the principal town of the whole fountr.v, «ell pro-

viaioned. large and strongly fortifle«l. peopled by alHiut fifty

thouwinti men an<l furniihe«l with all that is nevenaary to

enrich a goo<l-«ized town."

When H ia remembered that this letter waa written in

the year in which Champlain fountled (^uelH-e. it will lie aeen

immediately that it ia a fairy tale of the wildeat Hort.

Mr. Samuel Roltertaon. wh(» lived on the LabrB.I<»r coaHt

«n the flrat half of the nineteenth century, gave a graphic

imaginary picture of Breat in ita palmy daya. 'I eatimate."

he aaid, "that at one time it contained two hun«lred houaea,

beaidea atorea. etc.. and perhnpa l.CMH) inhabitantH in the win-

ter which would be trebled in the auiumer. Breat waa at the

height of ita proaiM-rity about the year 16(H). and aome thirty

years later the entire tril)e of the EHkimoa waa totally ex-

tirpated or e.s-pelled from that region. A iter thia the trwn

began to decay, and towanla the close of the cent • ., the name

waa changed to Bradore."^

The conchiding sentence of the alwve indicates that Mr.

«"Port Brest (Breton*, now Bate du Vieux Fort."—Hiram B.

Stephens in "Jacqu<'»-CartU'r. an ersay" (p. 135t.

n eit bien «<»r qur »ur la baii' de Saint Paul »e trouvent de»-

ruinei qui ont conirrvc If nom de Vieur Fort. Le mime nom e»t

donnf H ce lieu dans lei cartes attaiht'es i) Ihistoire du CanadaJtar

Charlevoix."—AbM Ferland. In a report to Mgr. the BUhop of Tloa

on the Mission du Labrador. In the Rapport sur Ws Missions du

Diocese de Quebec (No. 13, 18.59, p. 79).

2 Coppie d'une lettre entoyee de la Xouvclle-France. ov

Canada, par le Hieur de Cobes. Oentilhomme Poiteuin. <) vn flen

amy En lequelle font briivement descrites les merveilles et

richeffes du pays, enfemble la fa<;on rf moeurs de ceux qui Vhabitent.

la gloire des Frani;ois et Vefpcrance qu'il y a de rcndre lAmcrtque

Chrestienm.—A. Lyon, par Lt'on Sarine M.D.C. IX. A vec Permiffwn

des Superieurs. There ig a copy of this book In the Lennox Library,

New York.

3 yotes on the Coas: of Labrador. A paper by Samuel Robert-

son of Spar Point, '•ad for him by Dr. Morrln in 1841. before the

Literary and r.rtorical society of Quebec-.—TransarffoRs o/ the

Society. Vol. IV. pp. 32-34.
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BolNTtMoii I'oiilil not liHVf known when* llri^t whii Hftiially

located: for hf i'onfiiii««« it with hriulor«> liay, which i« 25 to

3() mi lei further east.

The itory of Hniit nttribiitiMl in the hyona puhlicBtion

to "Hieur de ComlN'R," who in not known at all oiitaide of the

title of thia letter, haa lieen effectually diH|>oHed of by lioth

Dr. S. E. Dawaon ' ami Mr. W. S. Wallace.'

We have already iie««n that after the Haa«|U«>fl came th"

Portuguese to the watera of the (lulf. followinjr the courao

taken in i.'OO by the brothera ('orterenl. while in 15:15 the

Toyag« of Eatevan (ioniez ahow-ed the way to the flahericit

hit Spauiah fellow-countrymen. What ia now Hradore

Bay w-aa long known aa Daie dea Eapagnola. and in 1704 there

were atill to )>e seen there the ruina of a Hpaniah fiahing ea-

tabiiHhment.'' .lHc<|ueH ('artier, in the description of hiH firHt

voyage to Canada in 15:{4. tella of the m-dentary tiahcricH of

the Micmac Indiana in the Haie dea C'haleura, and even ih-

scribea the hempen neta which they employed and the largj

(uantity of mackerel which they took in them near the ahore.

JACyl'ES CARTIER OX THE FISHERIES OF THE
ST. LAWRENCE.

In the following year we have hia description of the

fialies of the St. Lawrence, aa follows

:

"As haa been mentioned in previous ch«p''.'r8. fish of all

the kinds ever heard of aliound in the rive for. from its

mouth up to its end (i.e., as far as they went), in proper

season will \^e found nearly all kinds of (»Hlt and fresh water

fish; also will l)e found in Canada large nuinl)ers of whales.

1 Breat on the Canadian Labrador. By Samuel Edward Daw-
3ti, Litt. D. (Laval), in the Proceedings of the Royal Society of

;ida, Second Series, Vol. .KI.

- Historical iutroduction by W. S. Wallace to Labrador, the
Vountry and the People, by Wilfrid T. Orenfell, C. M. O., M.D., and

' ers, New York, 1910.

3 W. S. Wallace in his Historica: Introduction to Labrador,
the Country and the People, p. 14.
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l)<)r|)(iist's. scii-lioi'scs. ami Jidliotliuys.' h kind of fisli we hn<\

iit'vcr .sft'ii or liciinl of. Tlii-y jin- us larjrt' as a jxtrpoise.

wliitf as snow, have a Ixxly and licad like a frrcyliound. and
stay in brackish watc'

between the rner ot ^,,-^
Sa^uenay and Canada c::^^^ScOlW
I here will also he toiind ^ /ronnii ^ • /

in .lune. July a n d /7
Auffust, plenty of niae-

kerel. iiuillet. hai'l' (sai- Jm qiics Cartirr

tresi. lai'tre eels and other fish, also smelt, as jrood as in the

River Seine, and plenty of lampreys and salmon. Above
Canada (i.e. Quebee) are bass, fronts, earp. l)ream and other

fresh water fish. And all tish are taken in larfre innnbers in

their season bv the ti'ibes for food.
"-'

KAHLV XOKJIAX FISIIHKMKX.

As a result of ("artier "s explorations and of his deserip-

tions of ttie new western lands and of tiie fisiieries of their

seas. Norman merehants reaeiied out so promptly for the

eomnu'rt'iul possi))ilities of the lands and waters of Xev
France—the fisheries of which had declined considerably,

accordinu; to E. (losselin. since 1527—that in January and
BVbniary of ir)41. ir)42. no less than sixty ships went "to fish

for cod in the New Lands. "" while in the correspondinsr

months of the three following years, two ships sailed daily,

on an average, on the same iidssion. from Havre and Rouen
and fiom Dieppe and Hontleur.'

'This was apuarpntly the I)i'li)hiitai)trnis h'licas (Pallas)
soniftinii's called siniiil.v Rilmja. and by others the white whale,
now known as r-orpoise In English, and as marsniiiii in French.
Schools of these fish are frequently met in the brackish water of
the St. Lawrence and occa.sional individuals have been seen in the
harbor of Quebec They are conunoi. at the mouth of the Saguenay.

- Iti'lation Oriuiiialf du VaiiaiK' <!>' /acquis Cartiir aii Canaila
in 15;!.-,.

! Xanatiir and ('ritual History of Amiriia. by .Justin Wlnsor,
vol. IV, ]). tjl.

See also pase 13 of Documents authcntiques el int^ditx pnur
scrnr ii rtiistoirc dr la marinr Xormande I't du commerci' Houen-
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After 1545 the industry was neglected until 156(1, when it

was again resumed, and thirty-eight vessels left fctr the "'New
Lands." That Freueli fishernien were numerous in the Gull"

in the last (|uarter of the .si.xteeiith eentury is evident from
the testimony of Parkhurst ' and Haie.s.-

Acc'oriling to the well-known Seville eosmographer.
Alonso de Santa Cruz. Laiirador. in the middle of the six

teenth eentury. was •fre(|uented

by the English, who go there to

take fish whieh the natives eateh ip

great nund)ers. " ''

Parkhurst. already referred to.

writing in 15^—in the reign oj

(^ueeii Klizalieth—realized the

strategic importance of Hellc

Isle, and the value of the (Julf and
Labrador fisheries, as shown hy

the following:

—

'•Now to show you my fansie.

what places I supjMise meetest to

inhaiiit in those parts dis-

covered of late liy our nation

:

There is neare the mouth of the grand liaie an excellent har-

l>our. called of the Frenchmen. Chasteau. and one island in

the very c.Mitre of the straight, called Belle Isle, which
places if they could lie peopled and well fortified, we shall

lie hirdes of the wlioh- of the fishing in short time, if it doe
so please the Queen's Majesty, and from thence send wood and
cole with all necessaries to Labrador lat.-ly discovered: but
I am of opinion and doe most steadfastly believe that we shall

find as rich mines in more temperate jilaces an I Climates."

Ia((jii<n Cartirr.

iiain iirndaiit leu Wlr il XVlh- siirhs. Par E. Gosselin, Greffler
Archiviste du Palais de Justice dc Rouen. Rouen. Imprinierie de
Henry Boissel. 18Tfi. .svo.. pp. .\V.. 17:!.

' Anthony Parl<iiurst in his letter of D«>cember. l.'.TS to HakluytHe had accompanied Hawkins in his voyage of l.-)66.

- See his account of Sir Humphrey Gilberts expedition.
'• In an unpublished manuscript entitled E! l.ilarin O'n'ral

i.r.-rred to by Gosling in hig "Labrador," page fi."..
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FUEXCII FISHERY REGILATIONS.

Thfiv wt'iv no well-defined laws or regulations in France

governing the sea fisheries until the edict of loH-i issued in

the reign of Henri 111. Thenceforward, the administration

of the fisheries in French waters and in those of the French

colonies extended over the migratory as well as sea fish, and

over the curing of the fish, as well as the taking of them both

by sea and also from the shore. The sea fishery early attained

considerable importance, and was the source of an extensive

commerce. It was regarded with the greatest favor by the

heads of the state because it called for the services of a^--

complished sailors and so became the nursery of explorers

and discoverers and of recriiits for the navy.

DIEPPE.

France was always more interested in the cod fishery than

in any other, for it called for longer voyages and better ships

than did the home fisheries, being ehiefly made—under the

old regime in Canada, as well as to-day—by fishermen fi-om

France—off the shores of .Xewfoundland. These hardy

.Normans of the early part of ...e sixteenth century were also

amongst the pioneer fishermen of Canadian waters.

The P'rench ports which furnished most of the ships and

fishermen for the cod fishery in its early days, were Saint

Malo. Dieppe. (Jranville. Hayonne. Saint-.Ie'-'i-de-Luz. Les

Sables and I'lle de Re.

Salted codfish in the early days of the industry was chiefly

consumed in the interior provinces of France, while the prin
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cipal market for the salt and dried fish wa-s at Marseille,

whence it was sent partly to Provence and Languedoe an«l

partly to Spain and Italy.

Raudot. in the early part of the eighteenth century. co!i-

solidated all previous French fishery regulations, hut it was

only in 1726 or thereabouts that a department or branch of

fisheries was e.stahlished in the Hureaux de la Marine.'

Nor was it till 1683 that "the inhabitants of Canada" were

lawfully permitted to send to France duty free, cod and other

fish taken in the colony. Prior to that date, fishermen from

France alone enjoyed such i)rivilege. The permission was

repeated in lGi>').'

CHAMPLAIN WRITES OF FISH.

Samuel de Champlain, in the story of his first voyage to

Canada, in 1603. makes mention of *he fisheries of Gaspe and

Perce" and also of '"the bank where fishing is carried on. "^

In Chapter XI. of his "Voyage" of 1604. the founder

of Quebec has related how he partly occupied himself in the

New World with the nmking of fish poiuls. Speaking of th"

gardens made by some of his party at Port-Royal, three years

previous to his founding of Quebec, he tells, himself, in his

journal: ''J'cn fis un pour I'rito- I'oisitufc, otloiirt (U fossi's

phi 'IS (I'lati, dans leqiiel il xj avait (h (rrs bilhs tnntcs qi((

j'n arais miscs ct ou dcscindairut trois ndssiaii.r <l< fort hfllr

>nit rouratitr. Jt fis aiissi un pitii n-.-air /laur ij mi tin

(hi poisson d'lau sain, qui nous prniions au Iksdui,"''

1 Those who desire to make further researches Into the subject

will find in the Archives of the .Marine at Paris, serier C-.i, a mass
of letters, memoirs, statements, etc.. extending over the entire

period from 1422 to 1789.

-'See the decree of the "Consi'il <!>' Mariiif' of April 16th. 1669.

In Correspondance G^nSrale (Canada) 2nd series. Carton. ''..

.'! (Eiivri's do Champlain publiies sous Ir patronagi' </»• LTni-
vcrsit/' Laval. Quebec. 1870, Tome II, Chap X.

Mdem. Tome 11, Chap. XIII.

• a-Uivrm (Ir rhamplair). Tome III, Chap. XI.
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At tilt' iMui of tilt' story of his swoiul voyage. ChamplHin

ilesi-rilM's at soine length the hari)ooniiig of wluili'S in the

fisheries of the (Julf. the killing of a nuiiilter of porpoises

hy the erew of the ship on which he was returning to France

and the eatehing of a i|uantity of fish by means of haite^l

hooks trailed on a long line behind the vessel.

In Volume IV of his history he gives the following de-

seription of the manner in whieh the Huron Indians took fish

in nets under the iee. "The men nmke the nets to capture fish

in summer as well as in winter, when they generally fish.

reaching their prey even below the

ice, either with the line or the seine.

They perform this kind of fishing

by nuiking .several holes in a circle

thr' ugh the ice. through which they

have to draw up the seine some five

feet lt»ng and three > wide. At this

opening they begin t<) let down their

net. which is attached to a wooilen

pole from six to seven feet long, and

having l)rouglit it under the iee, they

move this pole with the net from hole
sa„n„l >le Cham plain.

^^ ,,„,^. ^^.,„,,.,. j^ j^ g^^jj^g^, i^,^, ^ „^„^ ^^

two through the holes; and this they continue until the open-

ing of five or si.\ feet is reaclieil. This is tlone. by means of

certain small stones attached to the end: and afterward they

tlraw it up by its two ends, and thus st^cure the fish caught

in it. This is. in short, the method they employ in fishing

during the winter. "" '

I "Lcs hommis font Ics rrts iwiir ju-schcr. if prendre h' poisson

en estr mmme en hi/iier qii'ils pesehent ordinairement. li prennent

le poissun jiiisquiii suiibs la filaee I'l la ligne, ou I'l la sein- . FA la

faeau de i-estr pesche est telle, qu'ils font pliisiers troii.'i en rond

sur la plare. .(• leliin par oil ils doihuent tirer la seine a qiielqiic

einq pied.i de lonfi. if trois piedst de large, puis (onimane>-nt (sie),

par ce.st iiiiiirertiire <i mettre leiir filet. Ie.sqiiels ils attadiant i) vne

penhe de hois, de sijr d si'pt pieds de long, it la mettent dessoiibs la

glace, if font loiirir leste penhe de trou en troii. on rn horn me. ou
deux mettent les mains par les trous. prenant ;. ^terehe nil e.<<t nt-

taehe vn bout du Ulct. jusques <i ce qu'ils vlennent ioindre Vouuer-
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SAGAHDS FISH STORIES.

Tilt' Rt'follft Fivre (JHliriel Sxpirtl Tlit-odat. in his Ifin

toiri <ln ('(iiiatlu, pultlislifd in Paris, in ICU). dcscrilM's i|uite

fiillv the inland fisln-i-it's of the (Julf. Spcakinjr <>f (Jaspe liny

he declares that tiie sailors took there, lobsters, tront. mack-

erel, eod and other fish.

Of the whales whieh played around the ship in such

numbers, he minutely deserihes their anatomy and habits,

remarking especially upon the snudlness of their gullets,

which only enabled them to swallow one mackerel at a time,

and which, he says, '"makes so much more wonderfid the

double miracle wrought for .Jonah, when the gullet of the

whale was first eidarged to enable tln' pro])het to find refuge

inside the whale, and was once more enlarged to enable Jonah

to emerge therefrom."'

Connnenting upon the enormous wealth of fish in the

watcra of the New World. Sagard remarks: "(jtod. who had

peoi)led till earth with different kinds of imimals. as well for

the service of nuin as for the adornment and eiidiellishment

of the universe, has also peopled the rivers and the sea with

as great or even a greatei- diversity of fish, all of whom e.xisi

in their own species and in almost infinite numbers, notwith-

standing that man is daily drawing from them a portion of

his nourishment, and that gluttonous fishes are constantly

warring with and living u{)on sm;dler or weaker species in the

depths of the ocean, devouring them in enormous nuiid)ers.

These." he savs. ""are among the marvels of (iod."-

titrr '/<• liiiq I'l s'u- pirds. Ce faiit. ils laissint lonllir !< ri-ts Hh

fonds de I'raii. qui ra '.as. par If muiicn rfc iirtaitus prtitis picnrs

quU.s attadiiiit au bout, it- r.itan.'i an foiids dr I'raii. ils !<• ntireiit

a fiircf di hras par rrs driij- houls. a- ainsi ami-mnt h- poissoii qui

s»' trouur prins drdar.s. Voila la /ato/i </< brrf lomnu; ils pu rsiut

pour pi'sche rn hyuvr."

1 Histoire du Canada et Voyaqrs quf Irs Fn'n's Minfurs iit-

rollrts y ont fails pour la ronvrsion di's infidfh's. rti-.. elc. Fait

et fomposc par h- F. Oabrifl Sagard Thfodat. Mimur HirulU't tli-

la Prouinrc dr Paris. Paris. M. DC XXXTi Tom>- I., pp. 131-132.

^ Idem Toire 111., p. 760.

J
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Frere HHgard deHerihed in Hii interesting manner "the

prem-liers to the fish '
. mnong the Montagnnis Indians, of

whom there was one, in his time, in nearly every fishing

eanip. These preachers were in the habit of nightly harangu-

ing the fish, adjuring them to be courageous an<l to fear noth-

ing, but to come forward lM)ldly and permit themselves to

be caught, because the Indians were their good friends, who

would show them all proper respect and burn none of their

bones. In the same manner the spirits of the water and of

the fishing nets were also adjured and at the same time to-

bacco was often burned and thrown into the water.'

Sagard describes the netting of fish in winter by the

Montagnais Indians, in terms almost identical with those

employed by C.'hamplain in referring to the Hurons.-

At page 588 of Vol. III. he describes the curious fish-

hooks used by the Indians, which he discovered through acci-

dents which had occurred to the dusky fishermen of those

days in our inland waters, and which are not unknown to

those who go a-fishing in our own day, for big fish, with fine

lines. We <iuote as follows:

—

"We found in the bellies of several large fishes, hooks

made of a piece of wood and bone, so placed as to form a

hook, and very neatly bound together with hemp; but the

line being too weak, for drawing on board such large fishes,

the result was the loss of the labor of the fishermen, and of

the hooks thrown into the sea by them ; for. in verity, there

are in this fresh water sea, sturgeon, assihendos, trout, and

pike of such monstrous size, that larger ones cannot be seen

anywhere el.se. not to speak of several other kinds of fish

there caught, which are here (in Europe) unknown."'

1 Idem Tome HI., pp. 641, 642.

= See Vol. I., page 24.5, of the Paris Reprint of 1866.

^yous trouuasmes dans le ventre dr plusiers (jrand poissons

dt's ains fairts d'lin morceau de bois accommodi^ auec un os. qui

scniiot de crochet d Hi fort propremcnt auec de leur chan-

ure. wais la rorde trap foibl^pour tirer <i bord de si gros poissons,

aunit faict perdre ti la peine tt les ains de ceux qui les auoient
iettez en mer. car veritablement il y a dans ce.tte mer douce des
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Speaking further of the fish to be found in different parts

of what was then included in New France. Sagard says:—

"As for the fishes found in the rivers and lakes in the coun-

try of our Hurons. aud particularly in the fresh-water sea.

the principal are the Assihendo, of which we have spoken

elsewhere, and trout, called Ahouyouche by them, which are

mostly of extraordinary t-ize, insomuch that 1 have not seen

there any that were not bigger than the largest we have on

this side ; their flesh is ordinarily red. though in some of a

yellow or orange color, yet of excellent taste.

"The pike, called Soruissan. which they catch here also

with the sturgeon, called Ilixrahon. astonish people, for some

are of marvellous size, and more palatable than any of our

species of fish . . . Some weeks after the season for catch-

ing large fish, they pursue the capture of the Einchataon. a

kind somewhat resembling our barbel, and about a foot and

a half or a little less in length : this fish serves to give taste

to their sagamite during winter

"In another season they catch with the seine a certain

kind of fish, which seem to correspond to our smallest her-

rings, and which they eat fresh or buccaned. . . .
They

also catch several other species of fish, but as they are un-

known to us, and as similar ones are not found in our rivers.

I make no mention of them. . . .

"Eel in the proper season is an invaluable article to our

Jlontagnais. I have admired the extreme abundance of this

fish in some of the rivers of our Canada, where every year

uncountable hundreds are caught. They come just in time,

for. were it not for this succor, one would be greatly embar-

rassed, more especially in some months of the year; the

savages and the members of our orders use them as meat sent

by Heaven for their relief and solace. They catch them in

two ways: with a wicker basket, or with a harpoon during

night by the light of fire. They construct with some ingenuity

esturgeons. assihendos. truittes it hrochets. si monstrueusement

grands qti'il nc sen voit point ailleurs de plus gros non plus que

de plusiers autres espeves de poissons qu'on y pesche rf qui nous

aont icy inrognus."
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wii-kfr liHHkftN. loiiff uiul w; ii , hikI Ihi'^c eiioiigh to hold flvi;

or six ft'ls. Wln-ii tli« m.. is low, tht-y tlcpoMit tlifiii on tin-

HHiul ill It Hiiitalilt' iviiioti* pluc-f. scc-iiriiii; tlifiii in a nianiifr

that the title cannot earry thcui olf. At lH)th sides they heap

lip stones, which extend like a ehaiii or small wall on Iwth

sides, in order that the fish, which always seeks the hottcin,

in encoiinterinR this obstacle, may iflide slowly towards the

aperture of the basket to which the stones lead. When the

sea has ri.seii. it covers the baskets and after it has subsided

again, they are examined. Sometimes a hundred or two hun-

dred eels are found at one tide; sometimes more, and (H*cas-

ionally none at all. according to wind and weather. When
the sea is agitated, nuiny are caught : when it is calm, few

or none: but theji they have recourse to their harpoons. . .

"The savages cure fish in the following nuinner: they let

them drip a little, and then cut off the heads and tails; they

open them at the back, and having emptied them, they make
incisions, to allow the smoke to penetrate them thoroughly

;

the perches in their huts are all loadetl with them. When
they are well buccaned. they bring them together, and make
them into packages, each containing alwut a hundred."

Pere LeJeune. writing in 16:{4' says: "•This harpoon

(for spearing eeh is an instrument consisting of a long

.stick, of the thickness of three fingers, to the end of which

they fasten an iron spike, which they arm on fiuh side with

a curved prong, both coming nearly together at the end of

the iron point. In .striking an eel with this harpoon, they

drive the iron into it. and the two |)rongs. yielding to the

force of the thrust, let in the eel. after which they contract

again i)y themselves (having oi)eiied merely by the shock of

the stroke), and prevent the speared eel from escapijig. This

fishing with the harpoon is ordinarily done only during the

night: two savages sit in a canoe, one behind who steers

and paddles, and the other ahead, seeking by the light of ;i

1 Kflatinn ilr rr qui .I'rst passi'' in la Xourellr France sur la
grand Flrure <U' St. Lavrrns m lannie 1634. Hilations drs J<-
suites, etc. Vol. 1.
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Imrk torch. attacliiMi to tin- prow of the craft, his prt'v witi'

the eyi'8. \rliik> gently inoviniir hIoiik tht- hank of thin ffrcat

river. Pereeiviiijr an eel. lie darts IiIn harp<M)n witliont loninK

hold of it. piereeM the eel as stated, and then throws it into

his canoe. Some will catch three hnndred. and iiuiny more,

in a single night, hut very few at other times."

Charlevoi.x. deserihing the Canadian Indians of his time

and their fishing says: ' "These people have a wonderfid skill

in striking in the Water, especially in the Torrents. They fish

also with the Sein. and they have an odd Ceremony before

they use this \et. They marry it to two young Maids, and

during the Wedding Feast they place it iH'lween the two

Mrides. They exhoi-t it very ser.ously to take a great many
Fish, and they think to engage it to do 'o hy making great

Presents to its pretended Fathere-in-Law. . . The Stur-

geon here is a Sea and a fresh Water F'ish : for they take

it upon the Coasts of Canada, and in the great Lakes which

cross the River St. Lawrence. . . . The Savages take

them in the Lakes in this M'uiner: Two Men are at the two

ends of a Canoe : he behind steers, and the other stands up,

ho!;Iiiig a Dart in one Hand, to which a long Cord is fastened,

the other end is tied to one of the Bars of the Canoe. As
soon as he sees the Sturgeon in his Reach, he thi-ows his Dart,

and endeavors to .strike where there are no Scales: if the

Fish is wounded it flies, and draws the Canoe along pretty

swiftly, hut after having swam about 150 Paces it dies, they

thin draw up the Cord and take it."

A LARGE CATCH OF COD.

The Journal (hs ./isiiihs furnishes .several interesting items

of information concerning the fisheries of New France in

the middle of the seventeenth century, including a good fisU

story told the Jesuits by Sieur Lepine. on his arrival in Que-
bec from the Lower St. Lawrence on the 31st October. 16.56.

' Letters to the Duchess of Lesdiguieres, etc.; London edition
of 1763.
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lie t'laimf.l that in one <la.v whiU- tinWrng at Malhay.-. fi^ht

l»'aK»«'H Mow IhI.' aiix ('(Uulr»'H. In- ha.l t-aiight a thuuHaiuI

co(i. which catch, he said. ha«l never In-en equaileil l)efore in

the country.

From the wiine work we learn that at the enti of the pre

ee<iinK wawui (Ui.V)). two large flBhinK vessels hat! tn-en lost

off (laspe.

licpine. who reporteiJ the large eateh of eo«l off Malhaye

to the .Jesuits, heeanie in 16r.!l a nieinU'r of a firm or society

e«,tal)lishe.l for the purpose of carrying on seal fishing or

hunting in the neighlKuirlHMwl of Tad-

oussac. His associates were Courville,

tIeTilly. Huiffort. (Jodefroy. Rozee and

Simon Ouyon.

Several references are made to

thj' cod. salnum. eel. anil sturgeon

fisheries of the St. Lawrence in the

journal above (juoted from.

The archives of ilontreal for

1659 are interesting as containing

fret|uent notices prohil>iting the in-

habitants of that place from going

Pitrre Baurher. fg,. from their habitations to fi.sh.

for fear of the lro(|Uois.

Pierre Boucher.' Governor of Three Rivers, who wrote in

lo6U of the resources and the re(|uireiiients of New France, at

the re.juest of Louis XIV.. and dedic:ii.-d his book == to Col-

Vtert. devoted a whole chapter (\'II.) to the fish of the colony,

of which he gave a fairly complete list.

1 He was the ancestor of many prominent Canadian families.

Including those of Boucher de BouchervUle, Boucher de la Bruere,

Boucher de Grosbols, Boucher de la Perrlere, Boucher de Grand-

pre, Boucher de XlvervlUe. Boucher de la Brocquerle, and many

others.

^ Histoire reritabU- rt naturtUc tUn mnurs it productions du

pays de la Xouvelle France vulgairemettt dite le Canada.
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DENYS' ACCOINT OF <'0D FISHERIES.

By far th« most compU'tf hikI iiumt authoritative •Ipiwrip-

tioii which wi' have of that HMhiiig for coii in the Gulf of St.

Fiawreriee aiitl Haie <ii'H Chaleurs. which played no large a

part in the early relatioiiH k-tweeti Europe and North-eaHterti

Aiiierien. is to \h' found in tl second volume of Denyn'

Discrifttion and Xaliiial IlisUirn of tin ('na»lH of Nort:>

Amiriia.^ Frotn 16:{:{ to 16HH. with a few hreakn. Nicolas

Ueiiys wan largely intercHted an<i pernonally enKaged in the

sedentary cod fishery of the waters a«ljacent to Acadia, which

was the name then employe«l to include the (Jaspe peninsula,

as well as the territory

now con jtrisiiiK New
Hrunswick. Nova Scotia,

("ape Breton and Prince

Edward Islaiul.

One of his hiogri

well says, "With exct

arrangement and all cojn-

pleteness, and withal by

aid of many a vivid phrase, happy tarn and illustrative in-

cident, he brings In-fore us with the greatest clearness every

detail of that business of which he whs a thorough master,

and a ma.ster in love with his work. It is oidy under pressure

of limited space that 1 resist the temptation to dwell further

upon his picture of the life of the siuumer fisliennan. but I

commend these chapters to the reader in the confidence that

they will make him say with me,
—"would that I too might

have been a fisherman.'
"-

•rapherH ^^^ "y
' /^

xcellent C^ ^^̂ ^ ^^
Autograph of Sicholas Htnyi

^Description Gi'ographiqur <t historique des castes de-VAtnMque
Septentrionale. Avec VHistoire naturelle du Pais. Par Monsieur
benys. Oouverneur- Lieutenant General pour le Hoy, it proprit'taire

de toutes les Terres ft Isles qui sont depuis le Cap de Campseaux,
jusques an Cap des Koziers.—A. Paris, M. D. C. LXIl.

J William F. Ganong, Ph.D., In his Introduction to Denys' De*.

Priptlon and Natural History of Acadia.—Toronto. The Champlaln
Society, 1908, p. 30. 31,
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Writiiiir in It>7'J. N'iiuliiH Ih-nyn nnyn-. ••Tli«»>«" who follitw

till Hsiiiiiif nil' immtlv Noniiiiiix fnmi lloiiririir. |)if|i|»t' nii'i

iitlifi* smiill liiii'KirH lit' tliat coimfiv, himih' Iroiii Itoloinif iiii<l

CiiliiiN, Kritliinv. (Hoim.- ninl nil tin- loiiiilrv nf AiiliiiiiH. Tlif

MdMMii.'s." In- mills, lire till' mimf xkillfnl; iiftt-r tlii-iii tli"

|{iM-lii'lli' ini-ti mill tlioMi- Iroiii tin- lu-iKlil'^riiiK iNlaiiilM. tlu-ii th"

Itiiiii'ili'liiis (liiil Hiitoiis,

\}\{. ( I.AKKKS |)KS( IMI'TloN.

•'Kiii'li vfiir. til i|Uiiti' friiiii l»r. .Inliii M rimki". •'tlii-s'

HnIiIiik i'Itwm niiiili- their wiiv hitohh tin- Atliiiitic. iiiichori'.i

ill tin- ItM.VH :iiiil covi'M, iiiitili- tlirir niti-h. imii'imI it iiMliiiri' hihI

i-ftiifiii'il to Kniiifi- with fhi'ir i-iirjrn. Sinni-tiiiii's tin- trip

HiTDss wiiM iiiiiili- I'Vi'ii twici- II yi'iir. uiut just iifti-r tln' curly

siiiimii-r Hsliiinj, ami ajriiin after the Hiitiiiiiii letiiru of tlic

Hsh. when all saileil haek to In- in time for the heiiteii market.

Kveii ilnrinjf these years, while Deiiys wateheil ami shareil in

tlie Hshiiijr on the eoast. from ]WXi to KiHH. ami while it was

earrietl on from aeross the sea. the eoast was a seene of jrreat

aetivity from June to Deeemher ami lirouKht some hiimlreils

of vessels from the other siile. The pietiire which Dcnys has

jrivcii of the whole proceWiire >, the tislii'ij. Imsiiicss in chap

ter after chapter of his .Natural History of ItiT'J jiresciits th-

minutest detail ami particulars of these operations as then

carrieil out. from the emiiarkation on the French coast til!

anchor was a^ain ilropped in the home ports. With the h -

jrinniinr of permanent Settlement liy the tishinif folk the

meihoils iif the liusiness iliil not materially alter, as every-

thing still ilepemleil nil the shipmasters who came from

France. In the 17()(t's the settlements were jjradually at-

tained. Iirinjrinjr with them the storing of the fish ashore till

convenient transportation could he had and Deiiys' dreani

of a successful 1)1 SI III siili iiloiri was realized. We have very

slender records of this Imsiness on the coast till the time ot

the comin«r of the organizer and syndicator of the (iaspe fish-
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ing. Charles Rohin. in 1766.' A practical fishing master of

Gaspe to-day. trained hy long experience in the Robin estab-

lishment, upon reading Deiiys" account, assures me that, tnu-

tati.1 mutandis, that is. due allowance being made for the

fact that the tishing fleet is now Canadian and not French,

the method.s and processes in vogue now are entirely like those

of 200 years ago. and that time has found little to add to the

efficiency of the business.

"It was the business of the beach master then, as now,

to keep the beaches well covered with rounded stones and

pebbles, as free from sand as possible, and to see that the boys

pulled out all weeds and removed all debris. With the same

shaped hooks and with lines rigged as now. and with th(

same bait, the cod was taken, and pitched from the shallops

with the same shaped irons. At the splitting table, built as

to-day. were the trancheur. decoleur and picciueur, supplied

with fish from the same shaped barrow by the same shaped

boy. The splitters, with knives of the ancient pattern, to-day

still grasp the fish by the ears for decapitation, with one time

honored movement disemlwwel it and push the livers into the

vat through a hole in the splitting table, and with another

cut out the backbone. The liver vat still has its wicker for

the oil to drain through, and still gives oflf. as the livers stew

in the sun. an incense too rank to rise heavenward, the special

parfiimerie of the devil, eciualled only by the aroma rising

from the cods' heads festering in the sun's heat on the plowed

fields.

"It is going on three centuries since the splitters at their

table stood in half barrels with their aprons running down

outside. In describing the work at the splitting table. Denys

says amongst other details:

" 'The decoleur pushes the cod on to the dresser, who takes-

it by the ear with a mitten that he wears on his left hand,

otherwise he could not hold it firmly, places the back against

1 There are some manuscript reiords In possession of the federal

and provincial governments referring to this Industry, and many

others have more recently been copied In Paris under direction of

Dr A G Doughty. C. M. G., Dominion Archivist.—E. T, D. C.
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a \v(H)(l<Mi nxl the Iciitrtli <>t' tlic voA. two finjr<'rs thick iiixl

iiiiilcd ()i)i)()sit(' to liiiii on tlic licncli to lioM tlic tisli stcaiiv

iiiid iiri'Vt'iit it from slidiiij; in its fat diiriii^r tlif opi-nitioii."

Tiie (Iffsscr still wcai's the mittfii iiiid tlic talilc still has the

wooden rod.

"Ay I'cii. .so MOW. till- Hsli an- laid head to tail and salted

are arra jri'd on tli. stir.'s. ftroiipcd < ii moidiiti at in<ilit and

in piles t .1 tdc heacli I he stajres (d' flakes on a well-eonstrnet-

ed beach m iow as .ney were llien. tho\ijrli the fir hon^lis

with which they were overlain are now lieinfr driven out by

wire nettinjj: the intmdnction of which was a decided ad-

vance in the curinsr of fi.sh as it is less liable to iiarbor the

multitude of flies which are attracted by the fish durinp the

first days they are on the flakes as well as in damp weather.

The mow sha])ed piles on the beach are sometimes thateheri

with gaff cod laid tail upward, but more often with birch

rinds, oi- in heavy weather with sail cloth as in the old days.

"In fact, throughout Deuys" description, the lU'ocedure

is that still refjarded as essential to makinj; good fish. The

gentleman I have referred to finds a slight difference in the

mode of drying the fish then and now. and suspects that the

old way nuiy be the best. Now the fish are spread on the

flakes flesh up. and towards evening turned skin up for the

night. Then they were laid skin u)) first, turnetl flesh up later

in the day and then again t\irned skin up for the nigbt. Tin;

old process involved another turinng. but gave the skin a

chance to dry first, and the back must be thoroughly dried

in all well cured cod.

•'The changed conditions of the coast to-day. of course,

have made the final stages in the packing for shipment wholly

different from formerly. Now the fish are packed in tubs and

drums contaiinng one Portuguese (|uintal of 12S pounds for

the Hrazil nuirkets. in casks of 44S pounds for the Mediter-

ranean and West Indies.'

iMr. Dolbel remarks that die ttS pound casl< is a quite recent

innovation and being shipiied by steamer inits tiie tish on the mar-

Icet much earlier in the season than was usual by the old system

of shipping in bulk t)y sma^l sailing vessels carrying from 1800 to
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"The large and gaff fish generally go in hulk to Portugal

Nut every eeononiy is employed in utilizing all parts of the

fish. Should a Chicago paeking house allow so much of any

ol" its meat animals to go to waste as the fishermaji does of

his cod. a very large nuirgin of profit would he sheared away.

Che cod's head, with its sharp, hard, enamel tettli and keen-

edged hones and delicate flesh, is thi'ow away, the hackhone

pnd sounds with their possihilities for fsiiie and fertilizer are

rejected, and the livers refined oidy to a very crude oil for

leather dressing. Probably ten thousand tons of these re-

jectamenta ai'e annindly left to waste their sweetness on the

tiaspe air."

DKNVS" FISIIINCJ ESTABLISHMENT.

Denys' had obtained from the Company of New France,

jdl the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence from Canseau. in

Acadia, to Cap des Hosiers, and proseetited the cod fisheries

with considerable energy b\it without i)rofit to himself, for

he was unal)le to give sufficient siu-veillance to the work o:

his employes, and his affairs went from bad to worse until

he was practically ruined. The French Government resumed

possession of the inunense territory granted to Denys. adding

it once more to the Crown Domain: hut by way of compensa

tion. granted cei-tain lands in ^liramichi Hay ami along tho

river of that name to his son. Kichai'd Denys de Fi-onsac.

Later on. the Sieui- de Fronsac obtained a conce.sr.ion of Perce

and the neighboi-ing territory, and settled some seven or eight

families there.'

In lai'-i. Fronteiiac. with the consent of Jlgr. de Laval.-

assigned the spiritual care of the little settlement to the Re-

collet Fathers, who erected chapels both at Perce and at

2500 quintals, sailing late In September and not often arriving till

November.— ( Note by Dr. Clarke )

.

' Abb4 Ferland in Les Cotes de la Gasptsic.

: P&re Chrestlen le Clercq in Nouv«lle Relation de la Gaspfisle,

pp. 20, 21.
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Hoiuivcntiirt' Isijind. Tin- ln-iital ilfstruction of this Peree

miss 111. ill l(i!»(l. is rcliitt'd t'lirtlitT on.

FATHER ( HIJESTIKN I.K CLKKCl^.

Followiiifr tile two tir.st missidiiarics to IVin''. there efmie

(wo yeai's later, iiaiiifly in ItiT"). Fatiier Ciirestien ie Clereq.

ti) ininister to the Indian trilies of tile (Jaspe coast. After

twelve years' labor in the Indian settlements from Gasp*' to

Miramiehi. he published, on his return to Franee. a deserip

tion of Gaspesia and its inhabitants ' whieh is of entraneiiitt

interest, and in whieh he sju-aks of the imnortaiiee of thf

Gaspe eod fishery, for whieh four or five hundred French
tishermen visited Perec every season, in his time, and states

that in the Paie des Chaleurs are found jirodijrious (|iianti-

ties of all kinds of fish: cod. salmon, herrinjr. trout, ba.ss.

mackerel, flounders, shad, stnrfreon. truckers, pikes. |)ondfi,sh.

eels. .S(|uid. pickerel, oysters, smelt, skate, whitetish. In ;i

word, one can say that the hunting and fishing there are pro-

fuse, and that one can find, without much difficultv. everv-

thiiig necessary for life."'

Le ('lere(| also refers to the tomcod. and relates that th.'

Micmac " lians caught the little fish on lines through holes

I'lit ill -just as We do now in the St. Lawrence. The
Miciiiac

. for the tomcotl was poiiamon. according to

'.e ('lerci|. whieh gave its name to Bonodemeguiehe (Decern
tteri—the month in whieh the tomcod ascends the rivers.

In ne.") we find a third Jlonsieur Denys "very well

established. "tg use the words of Father Le Clerc(|. "upon
the border of a liasin commonly called Ln PctUt Rivirre"

" Xouvelle P-^latlon de la Gasp^sie Par le P^re Chrestien
le Clercq. Pf M.D.C. XCI.

The Champiain Society published in 1910, a new edition of this
work with English translation and notes, edited by Dr. William
F. Ganong.

Le Clercq was also the author of a very valuable and now rare
work entitled Premier Etahlissrmrnt de la Foit dans la Xouvelle
France, from which is taken the map on the following page, show-
ing what was known of New France in 1691.
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(to-day Harachois), "'separated from the sea by a beautiful

toQgue of land, which, by the wonderful ebann it gives to

this place, renders it a very agreeable abode."

This Monsieur Denys was Pierre Oenys. Sieur de l.i

Ronde, son of Simon Denys. who was a brother of Nicholas,

to whom so much space has been already devoted. Pierre had

a son. Father Joseph Denys. who became a priest.' Piern;

himself was bom at Tours, in 1631, and Ccime to Quebec with

his father while still young. It appears that in 167?, in com-

pany with Maistre Charles Bazire. Receiver General of the

King's dues, and Charles Aubert. Sr. de la Chesnaye. he

formed a partnership to establish a fishery, and oi.tained

from Intendant Talon, a grant of the coa.sts. a league in depth

from a league south of Isle Perce, to half a league within

the Bay of Gaspe.

MORE ABOUT THE PERCE FISHERY.

Dr. Ganong. from whom the details in the preceding par-

agraph have been borrowed, has had access, tiirougli Mr. If.

P. Biggar. to a series of papers, sti!' unpublished, in tho

Clairambault Collection in the Bibliothef|ue Nation! e in

Paris. From him. tlierefore." we quote the following further

story of the Perce fishery of the fourth {(uarter of the seven-

teenth century, in his own words:

'The company having expended large sums in improve-

ments, and having carried on the fishery as agreed, this grant

was confirmed, as that of the Seigneurie of Isle Percee with

an apportionment of the respective shares of the proprietors,

by the Intendant du Chesneau on November 2. 1676. The

grant fell within the lands formerly ceded to Nicolas Denys.

who protested against it; but the protest was in vain, since

Denys' own grant was already in fact, if not ir form, forfeit

for non-fulfilment of its conditions. F'rom the beginnini?.

' Further details of the fp-''Uy are given In his Memorial of
his family, by Forsythe de F.o.isac—Boston, 1903.

= From his note on pages 77, 78. and 79. to "The New Relation
of Gaspesia" ( Le Clercq), published by the Champlaiu Society.
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I'i.-nv D.'iiys was tli.- Ht'tive iiuiimst'i' •>*' t'"' fnterprisc. In

KiT'J li.- w.'iit t.) Islf I'cnM-f to live, and in 1«7.} was joined

l.y his family, wlio wen- acconipanifd liy tlu- Uccoliwt Fatlier

KwiptT Di't hunt's. No donht thi'ii- rt'sidiMU'c here was. bow-

ever, oidy temporary, and for the sunmiei season. Doenmei.ts

of the ('hiirand.ault Coliectitni. of <iate 1076. state tliat in

Septeinher of that year a hrother and so.i of Pierre Denys.

with a Reeollet Fattier and tiiree otiier persons, were at Isle

Pereee or Petite Riviere.' and tliat at Isle Pereee wjus a hirge

storehouse of fifty feet by twen-

ty-five, a lodging for the com-

mandant, and anotlier. not yet

finished, for tlie Reeollets. witli

KMt arpents of eieared hind At

I'etite Riviere, wiiieh otlier

(ImMunents ioeate at tlie bottom

of tile Haye des Morues. two

leagues from Isle Pereee.

(tiiereby establishing its ident-

ity with the present Haraehois),

was tlie winter settlement and

general head(|uarters; that at

Isle Pereee being only a summer

tisliing station. Here was dwel-

ling for fifteen persons, storehouses, .stables, eieared lands,

gardens farming utensils, boats, eattle. poultry, swine, and

hosts of articles and stores of wiiieh a full list is given. This

was the settlement at which Father le Clerc<| foiind Monsieur

Denys "very well lodged" in October. 167."). His basin, com-

monly called la Petite Riviere, was olniously that now called

Ha-achois. The exact site of the settlement on the Rara-

eho s is not state<l. but the full description of the place sent

me by Rev. Father Sirois. formerix of the village of Barachois.

I There were actually eight people in all at Perc6, of whom
Pierre Denys gives the names as follows: "my brother. St-Pierre,

my son Bonaventure du Tartre, my youngest son. .Jacques Bolssel,

Pierre Filson: ' r, sailor. I^upine and his wife,"—and the RecflUe.t

Father.
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shows that there is only one suitabh- site for settlement

around the entire Imsin. and that is in the position of the

present village of Haraehois. wliieh is adniiraltly situateci

in all respects. Not only are the situation and the land

of great excellence, hut the part of the basin in front

forms an admirable harbour for fishing boats. th( very best

place for this purpose anywhere in the basin. Here, .seeord-

ingly. the establishment of Pierre DenvH iimst have stood,

though there is now no trace or tratlition thereof in the vil-

lage. The site of the buildings at Isle Percee is not known,

hut local tradition places them at North Heaeh. where now

are extensive fishing establishments: and the probabilities

favour this site. The Recollet Fathers received grants of

land from the (.'omi)any on Xovendter 22. 1676. at' both Pe-

tite Riviere and Isle Percee. a tract four arpents by forty

at the former place, and one arpent scpiare. with house, at

the latter. But the enterprise of the company was not a sui'-

cess. Pierre Denys. afflicted with failing sight which later led

to complete blindness, retired in favour of one of his brothers

and died in 1708. Later, the grant ai)ptars to have lapsed,

for another document of the flairambault Collection shows

that in 1685 the residents of Isle Percee. who had been in the

employ of Pierre Denys. petitioned Richard Denys for grants

of their lands, as if the rights thereto had reverted to their

original owner. Nicolas Denys. There is some evidence that

in 1687 Denys de Honaventure. the son of Pierre Denys. who

had aided him at the settleinent. received a new prant at

Isle Percee. In 1690 both settlements were destroyed."

HOW THE FRENCH FiSHERMEN WERE PAID.

Among the many documents recently copied for me from

the French archives, through the kind offices of the Dominion

Archivist. Dr. A. G. Doughty. C.JI.Cl.. are a number of me-

moirs concerning the Denys establishment at Perce.' which

1 On the back of an Inventory of goods at the fishing station

of Perc^, made on the 12th .July, 1676. (No. 295. Vol. 1016 of the

Clairambault Collection. Blbliotheque Nationale.)
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shed soiiie interesting sidelights upon the fishery, and upon

the hopes, the re«|uirement8 and the demands of those inter-

ested in it. Tims we learn that it was the custom in the latter

part of the seventeenth century for the fishermei' from

France to huve two-fifths of the cod which they cau;ht. \

memorandum still to U' seen in the Bihliothcuue Nationale

mentions this fact and adds: "A ship of ten boats, for ex-

ample, should have for its cargo three thousand <|uintals.

which is three hundred for each boat, and the crew should

have twelve hundred quintals for its share." Each Iwat was

manned by five men. so that a ship of ten Iwats was manned

by fifty men. Half of these were left ashore to dry the fish.

The document from which the above details are taken

was signed by Jean de Berraute. in presence of the Rev.

Eustache de Monpassant. Superior of tin- Recollet Fathers.

and in that of Monsieur Denys. Seignior of Perce.

Stress is laid by the writer of another document of this

series ' upon the necessity of securing for the establishment

the best fishermen available, in order that those who come

after them, and the people of the colony who engage in the

industry may follow their methods. None were declared to

be more proficient than the Bas<iues and the fishermen of

Bayonne. and while it was said to be much easier to procure

Normans and Bretons, the latter were described as of more

doubtful utility than the others; so much ». in fact, that the

crew of a single Imat of men from Bayon'.e would ordinarily

catch as much fish as three other crews. It was admitted that

some of these others might with advantage and with proba-

bility of improvement, be employed in company with the

Bayonne fishermen.

When Pierre Denys, the nephew of Nicolas, undertook

tile re-estrtblishment of the I'eree fishery, he urged that the

king should lend the promoters a ship for the first three years

of their enterprise, and that while young men were prefer-

able for the work, and a number of respectable girls might

also be brought out, who would work ashore and probably

1 Collectton Clairaml>auU, Vol. 1016, folio 302.
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aettle in the colony , it was not desirable to burden the under-

taking at the beginning, as had been done at Plaisance, with

families of young children, some of the latter having been

infants at the breast ("wfsme charges d'tnfants Encor a

la mammillv").^ Denys estimated that with the loan of a

ship from the king the sum of twenty thousand livres would

suffice for the first establishment of the fishery; being ten

thousand for the <'(|uipinent of the ship and fishing apparatus

and ten thousand for the advances to the young men and

women engaged, and for the cost of their passage from

France. It was then hoped that alwut three years would see

a colony of a hundred families at the establishment. It was

urged that the king should give the free right of entry into

France of the fish caught in the colony, not only to aid the

Perce establishment, but also to encourage others to establish

similar enterprises, since there were more than fifty suitable

localities for them in Newfoundland, ^"ape Breton and Acadia.

The hope was expressed that the first fish of the season,

which usually commanded the best prices, could be sent to

the Levant, and that a ship might go annually to the West

India Islands with a cargo of green co'i. dried herring, sal-

mon and mackerel, lumber for building purposes, oil and

coal. The balance of the fish was to be sent to France. The

soil of Perce was said to be able to furnish grain and vege-

tables for the subsistence of the colony, etjual to those pro-

duced at Quebec, as well as fodder for the necessary cattle,

while for drinking purposes it was assumed that beer could

he made. The memoir further pointed out the opportunities

for fortitying the establishment, indicating the importance

of the site, which commanded the approach to Quebec by

the river, and which was so located that it could not possibly

be surprised, and that two thousand fishermen could be em-

ployed in the fisheries within sight of the fort.

Still another memoir - in the same collection of docu-

ments, speaking of the advantages to the Canadians of a

> The original spelling Is retained.

i Collection Clairambault, Vol. 1016, fo'o 30S.
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sedfiiliiry HhIutv. rf|H'fH»'iif«'«l flutt tlii-y roiiltl HiilmiHt <ni the

trmli- (tf \v(mmI iiikI U\y>t in which tlu-y wt-rv fnjjnjf«'«l tlnriiijr

thf wiiifi'i-. Ii'uvinjr Ihi'iiisi-lvcs si-vt-n iiioiithM in wliich to primc-

iMiti' thf Hsht-rics. the returns from whii-h shoiilii i'oimi'i|iii'ntly

Im- I'lfiir profitH for tht-ni. Kroni thcsw tishcri. h tht-y shoiilil

tJikc and sjilt Niiliiioii. tront. hiir. miickcr.'l unit stiirKt'ons.

while winili's. wjilrus. porpoises nod seiils wouhl furnish them

oil for shipnieiit to Franee at priees which would enalile them

to eoinniand that traile and to shut foreigners out from it.

It WHS contended that the location

of I'erce was better adapted for a

fishinv industry than any other, the

Hsh hcin^j so ahundant in the vicinity

that it was unne<'essary for the tislier-

nii n to iiu far from the coast, while

the anchorajj'" was (food everywhere,

the licaciics very suitable for the dry-

ing of fish, and the whole establish-

ment easily defende<l by the erection

of a fort.

As Mffr. CoHht was not favorable

to the money arrant asked by Pierre

Denys towards the support of his

fishing establishment at Perce, Denys ()roposed a new ar-

ranffement wliich vvas not calculated to cost the Crown any-

thing. This ajjplication, which was for pernnssion to

from D'An.jou and Tourraine. without payment of .'XDoii

dues, all the wines and brandy reipiired for his establish-

ment, as wtdl as for supplying the settlement at Quebec, was

pranted.

In 168!) Denys was reminded by instructions from

Duchesne, in an aiitograph letter dated at Paris on the 16th

of March, that he should seek out all possible objects of pros-

pective commerce in the colony, such as salmon prepared in

three different manners, namely smoked, preserved and salted,

as well as all natural curiosities, rare animals and furs, in-

cluding the skins of bears, otters, martens, and even of sal-

Colbrrt.
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moil, NpfciiiifiiN of wliicli wiTf to In- sent to M^rr. I*' Mnr<|iiiM

(le Hfiffiifhiy.

IMIfATKS AT PKKCK.

Brit'f rt'fi'rt'iu'f Iuin Hln-mly liccii mini*' to the (l»'Mtrii('tioii

lit Pi'titf Kiviciv and I't-ivi'-, in 1«>!M». of tli<> sfttli-nu'iifH of tht-

Kt'follet KiitluTs.

They hviv twice pilliif^c.l duriiifr thnt HiitiiiiU'r ; first in

the t'lirly piirt of Aii^iiHt. Iiy a i-oiiplt- of Nuw KiiKland pri-

vHtt'cra fittfti out atrainst tlit- foiimicrci' of New Knincc liy

the KiikIIhIi spt-akiiiK Sfttli-iiiciit of Xt-w York, ami s»-comlly

by a imrtion of Admiral IMiipr." Ht-ct on its way to its dra-

matic repulse at (Judtcc liy the ('omit dc Krontciiac.

KatlitT Kmmanucl JiiNiicau. one <if the Hrcoilct mission

jirics at Perce, wrote on the l.'ith Octoher. ICIMI. from Isle

DiiMi. to which place he had made his escape, a very melan-

choly description of the havoc wroujrht liy the [>rivateers from

New York amonjr the Perce tishermeii. and (>f their sacri-

icirioiis destruction of the chajiel there ami of its contents.

This letter has been preserved for us liy Father Fie('lerc<|. to

wliom it was addressed hy its autlior.' It contains such in-

teresting details of the assault as an account of the piratical

manner in which the two privateers took the little Perce col-

ony by siiriirise. by appearing' in the roadstead of Honaven-
tiire. flyinp French colors. According to .lusiieau's story,

five fishing vessels were seized by the marauders, and after

flic discovery of the fact that the new arrivals wen ly

wolves in sheeiTs clothinjr. and when both firiests and jieople

liiid .saved their lives by fleeing to the woods, the fanatics of

the expedition landed and jiroeeeded to the desecration of the

• Impel and of the holy vessels and erbleiiis that it contained.

Another version of this affair was given as follows hy
I)e Monseignaf. in a hilnlion dr ci (jui s'ist passi' di />/(/<

ri tiKirqiiijhh ni Citnada, ih puis Ir fh'part dfx vnissiaii.r, nii

»i"i.i di Noronhn 1689, jiisqu'nii niois dr NnnmUn 1690.

' Xouvelle relation Ue la Gaap^ie.
Clercq, Paris MC. XCI. pp. 7 et teq.

Par le P6re Chrestien Ic
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which ia iiupimwmmJ to hiivf Imh-ii lulilri'WMtl to .MihIhiim- (k-

Maintoiiuii.' Dt- MoiiHfiKrmt mu.v«:—"Thfrf wt-ic wvoii or

einht rcHnli'MlH tht'i-c with a Kcntlh't lioimi- ami frihw. hIx

HshiiiK KhiiiH wvif iiiooi-cd tht-n- atui tisht-il from tiieir lK>atM.

Tht-y wt-ri- all taki-ii without rcKiHtaiicf. Thi" capiMiim and

most of thi- cri'WM Havt-d thcniwIvt'H in thf w«M)dn witli tlic

ri'(»iil»'nt«. and aftcrwaniH n-achcd (iiH-Uc The hniiws wi-n-

Imrned antl th«' (dnurh ol" the U.-collt'ta dcm-cratt-d.

"

That the dftailn of the <i«'Wfiit of tht- privatiMTH at P«rct'

wan known in (^iu'Ihh' shortly aftt-rwardM is shown not only

Ui'Mon»cignat» Autinimph.

hy De MonsciKnat 's K.-latiun. Imt also hy that of Captain

Sylvanus Davis.- then a prisoner of wa^' at (^uehei-. who wrote

under date of Aufr\ist H)tli. WMK as follows:—"News came

to town that our Ki 'Ush had taken six French ships at the

Isle of Perce."

Frontenae hriefly refers to it in his despatch of the 12tli

Novemlter. WMK to tiie Minister in Paris, the same that con-

tained the official report of Phips' repulse at Quebec

Juneau's first efforts on returning to the scene of deso-

lation were devoted to the restoration of the crosses that had

.relatifs <) la XouvctU- 1JCollirtinn ilr Maniisriits

Frnnri.-Quibev. 188:!.—Vol. I., p. 506.

:CapUln Davis had been taken prisoner by the Sleur de Port-

neuf at Casro Bav His account of the occurrences of the year In

and about Quebec Is contained in Vol. I. of the third series of the

Collections of the .Massachusetts Historical Society.—Boston, IS-'.'i.

p. no.
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Im-cii titrii ihiwii;—hut only two iIh>« InIit. iiHiiu'ly. on th«>

l(»tli of Scptt'inlHT. H»'ViMi vfMM«'ln of Sir WilliHiii I'liipH* f1t'«'t

hovf in nigUt. iM-nrinK *lo\vn up-

on the Mcttlcnit'tit, nnil oliliKinir

tlif iniwtionHfy HntI tliow of IiIh

tluek who hiiii rctnrniMl with him

tu the scene, to Ixiiirti their lM»itH.

cut their cnhleH. nml erowii on hII

the HHil that whn poHHiltle. ThoUKli

purHueii hy the hoHtile Hhips they

eontiniieil to etu'Hpe iiiiih'r the

Mhutlow of nitrht. whieh whh Inter

on. however. illiniiinHteti hy the

fireg net hy the enemy to the hal»it-

HtioHH of IVtite Riviere (now Mara- „^ „.^„, „.Sir William Ph ipn.

ehois). and to everythinj? elxe in-

tlaminahle that had escaped destruction at the hands of the

former invaders.

PHIPS AT ANTFCOSTI.

Not satisfied with the work of destruction at I'erce.

Phips. on his way up the St. I>awrence to t^uehec landed a

party of men on Anticosti to hum the huildiuKS attached to

Jolliet's fishery there. Nor was this all. One of .lolliet's

ships on its way down the river from QueWc was seized hy

the enemy, and Madame Jolliet and her mother, who were

on l)oard. were taken prisoners hy the New England fleet.

After Phips' flight from Quelle, his captives were exchanged

for a numlwr of New England prisoners who were in custody

there, amongst them having lieen the Captain Sylvan as Davis

already quoted, a young girl named Sarah Gerrish. and two

daughters of Lieut. Thaddeus Clarke. Clarke had heen killed

at Casco Bay, and Sarah Gerrish, who had heen made captive

by the Indians who hail hutchered the menjhers of her family,

was eventually taken hy them to Quel)ee and ransomed hy

the French. Amongst the prisoners yielded up in exchange

for the above hy Phips, were il. de Grandville, Ahbe Trouve,
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au Acadian priest, and the nu'iiil)ers of .loUiet's family taken

prisoners on board his bar<|Ue, naiiieiy. his wife, and her

mother, Madame Lalande.

THE MAGUALEX ISLANDS.

The Magdalen Islands were inehuled in the concession of

a large part of Acadia to Nicholas Denys in 1653. Ten years

later, together with the rights of fishery thereto pertaining,

they were handed over l)y the Company of New France to

Francis I)ou!)iet of Ilonfleur. who was commissioned to estab-

lish a colony and fisheries thereon. He did neither, but he

gave proof to all succeeding generations of his conjugal af-

fection, by changing the name Brion, by which the islands

hail been known up to that time, from the days of Jacques

Cartier, to Madeleine, in honor of his wife. And Madeleine,

or the English eiiuivalent, ]\[agdalen. they have ever since

been called. In 1720, these islands, with the fishery rights

thereto pertaining, were conceded by letters patent to the

Count de St. Pierre, e<|uerry to the Duchess of Orleans. The

exclusive fishing rights of the islands were conceded by the

King in March, 1742, to the Sieurs Antoine and Jo.seph

Pascaud for the term of eleven years, which was extended in

1751 for another term of nine years. In 1798 the Magdalen

Islands were granted by George III. under letters patent, to

Admiral l.saae Coffin, who inaugurated upon them the system

of feudalism which proved so disastrous to the fishermen of

the islands that it finally drove hundreds of them into volun-

tary exile on the Labrador coast, as will be .shown more fully

later on.

RIVEKINS FISHERY ENTERPRISE.

The first i)reparations to establi.sh permanent fishery

settlements on the Gaspe coast after the time of Denys, seem

to have been made by the Sieur Riverin abo\it the year 1688.

On the 12th of M^rch of that year he received a Crown
grant of the river and bay of Cap Chat on the Gaspe coast.
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with six arpents of land on each side of that river for the

building of the structures and ships necessary to the estab-

lishment of the fishery
'

' which he is to commence next spring
with all the rights of fishing, hunting and trading with the

Indians on the extent of the said concession." In granting
this concession, the Governor of the Colony, the Marquis de
Denonville. declared that it was made in order to contribute
as much as possible to the establishment of the said fisheries,

and in consideration of the fact that they were the most ad-
vantageous propositions that could be made for the welfare
of the colony.' There is more information to be found in

the literature of New Prance concerning these early attempts
to establish permanent fishery settlements in Canada than
some historians seem to be aware of.

LOUIS XIV. AND THE CAXADIAN FISHERIES.

No less prominent a4iei-sonage than

Louis XIV. employed his influence

to further the success of Riverin s

efforts, if. indeed, he was not one of

the authors of the project.

There is still in existence a "'me-

raoire du Sr du Riverin sur la

Pesche," written as early as 1685. a

portion of which reads as follows:

•Fishing will not only be ad-

vantageous by the returns which it

will bring us from foreign countries.
u t i-ii 1 ....»., Louis XIV.
but still more because it will afford

occupation for youths who now wa.ste much time, either in

idleness or in running the woods. It will train sailors and
navigators, who are to be regarded as the means of subsis-

tence to the other inhabitants of the country. Boston, and
the whole colony set us an example which is not creditable
to our nation, since it is growing every day by the fishing

Reglstres d'lntendanre.
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that it carries ou for the most part on our own shores, while

the French are doing nothing." '

Riverin himself was at work upon his project, however,

at the very time he had prepared the above memorandum, or

at least very shortly after it. and out of what we know were

his slender means, he had built a vessel in France which it

was his intention to employ in these fisheries.

"Le pauvre Riverin." however, as De Denonville called

him in 1686. in a letter to the French Minister, seems to have

encountered ill luck from the very inception of his enter-

prise. The new vessel which he had built ;it La Rochelle

for his fishery, and which he had anxiously expected at

Quebec from day to day failed to arrive. "We do not know."

said the Governor.
'

' whether this ship has perished or whetlu

she has been taken by pirates, as were the ships that ilon-

sieur de la Barre sent you three years ago. and that are

believed to have been taken by the English robl)ers from

Hoston." and he earnestly pleaded: "We have, Monseigneur.

a great interest in having our navigation safeguarded by

you and in being guaranteed from these piracies which dis-

courj>ge so much our merchants and fishermen." -

Official representations from New France, and doubtless

the promptings of Riverin himself, with his references to

the march that was being stolen by the New England "pi-

rates" upon the French in Canada in the matter of the fisher-

ies, so impressed Louis XTV with the importance and possi-

bilities of the latter, that in 168!) he signed instructions foi-

the Count de Frontenac. reminding him of the vast utility

to the people of Canada in the matter of commerce, as well

as of industry, that the establishment of fisheries on the St

Lawrence and on the coasts of Acadia would be. and teliintr

him that in order to make a commencement of such fisheries.

His Majesty had had one Riverin engaged to undertake a

1 Colli' tion (U' Mniuisi rits rclatifs I'l la youvilh-

Franc.".—Quebec, ISSU. Vol. I., page ."547.

-• Colltition ilf Maniisirits rclatifs <) la XouvfUi-

France,—Vol. I„ p. 371.
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fishery for both Salmon and Whales at the entranee of the

St. Lawrence, and had even given orders to the Coininissioner

of Marine at Hayonne to send him a number of harpooners

and other lia.si|ne Sailors to teach the methods of the whale

fishery to the peoi)ie of the country.'

The orders given by the King for sending out trained

fishermen to Riverin were promptly obeyed, but the latter

was already crippled in resources, lus shown by an anony
inous memoir on New France, dated at Versailles on the

4th May. 1690. prepared for the information of the . |uis

de Seignelay. and emanating from a friend of Denis Riverin.

or at least from a

strong sym])athizer

with his project, and

with the development

of the rich fisheries

of New France.

"All the coasts of

the King's lands are

so rich in fish." says

the author of the

memoir in question,

"that it is much to

be desired that nobody but the King s servants should ''sh

there, and that His Ma.jesty should be powerful enough in

those waters to drive foreigners from the fishery on the Grand
Banks. At all events we ought to keep them away from the

fisheries of the Kings coasts.

"The Spaniards go every year to the coast of Labrador
from the Straits of Belle Isle, and the Bostonnais ilo more
business than we do.

"Up to the present, all the inhabitants of

Acadia as well as those of Canaila. have thought more of
the beaver trade and of the sale of brandy than of establish-

ing the fisheries, which oflFer, however, the surest and most

The Marquis de Svignelay's Autograph.

1 Collection rle Manusvrits
France.—Quebec, 188.1, Vol. 1,. i>.

4.-.2.

.relatifg I'l la Xouvellc-
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lasting profits, and tiiose most suitable to the inhabitants of

the country, and to the growth of the Colony. For what each

resident is able to earn at it will pay him very handsomely

each year for his trouble, and as this industry only opens

after the land has been sown, and finishes before harvest, the

industrious worker is able to make a good thing out of it

without abandoning the culture of his land as the coureurs

de bois do.

"Canadians are skilful, and if they wish to do so they

will not take long to become as clever as the Basques in the

whale fishery.

"There is reason to hope that they will be attracted to

this industry by the good prospects of profit, providing the

establishment of the fishery is persevered in. but the person

who is anxious to embark in it is not financially strong and

will have trouble to meet the necessary expenditure.

"The last harpooners for the Sieur de Riverin have been

taken by the shippers from Bayonne to Quel)ec. I question

whether he will be able to pay the costs, but he has positively

promised me not to give up, and the Intendant will do all

that he possibly can to sustain him."'

RIVERIN AT MATAXE.

Riverin established the head(|uarters of his Gaspe fishery

in 1688 at Matane. He was filled with enthusiasm for the

excellence of its harbor, which could accommodate ships of

200 tons, and with the richness of the surrounding waters

in fish. He told M. de Seignelay that he could employ .lOO

boats at a time in the fisheries of the neigliboring waters.

Twenty leagues of the Gulf thereabouts were described by

him as swarming with cod. which were of the very finest

quality and suitable for shipment to Spain and to the Le-

vant. As for the whale fishery, Riverin declared that he

had seen fiftv whales at a time on the surface of the water.

^Collection dr Manusrrits.
Franvi:—Vo\. II.. pp. .1, i.

.relatifs () la youvlle-
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Marquis de Seigntlay
Son of Colbert, died in 1H80 at atfe ck'rtakilljf, as loilg as
of 39. Wat Setretary of State •. • • , ,

under Louis XIV. it pOSHlhlt' t<) (lo

that it was not necessary to go c^ more than a quarter of u

league from sliore to find them,

and that it was often possible

to get near enough to them to

be able to touch them with the oars

of the boat. Charlevoix, the his-

torian, l)y way of endorsing Riverin's

statements, declares that he himself,

in 170"). .saw four whales at one
time playing around his ship near
Tadoussac'

Riverin apparently kept his

promi.se to persevere in his un-

he fountl

so. for

Charlevoix is authority for the statement that undeterred by
first failures he persisted in his eflForts. though the historian

sagely observed that something iiu)re

than industr' aiul courage were

necessary ; success of such a

project as Rive s. and that that

something, which meant considerable

funds, was what the i)romoter. like

many other promoters. Imth before

and after his time, lacked.

Tile persistence with which he

sought financial backing, confident

of the pi'omise and excellence of his

proposition, was in time rewarded
t>y temporary success. lie induced

certain capitalists in Paris to take an
interest in his project, but. as in so many other similar cases,

"they wanted." in the words of Charlevoix, "to reap l)efore

the crop was ripe, and their impatience spoiled everything."

Kev. Pere Charlevoir.

1 /. atoire el description g<^n^rttle de la Xou-velle France avec
Je Journal Historique li'un Voyage fait par nrrlrr de Roi dans
VAm^rique Septentrionale. .Par le P. DeCharlevoix. de la Com-
pagnie de J^sus.—Tome Premier. Paris. M.DCC. XLIV., pp. 539, 540.
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It was just about the time that Riverin was struggling

with fate at Matane, that the RecoUet Katliers. who had

established a settlement at Perce, were also overwhelmed

with disaster, in the manner already described.

Meanwhile, the importance of the fisheries of New France

was the theme of further communications between Quebec

and Versailles.

M. de Champigny, in a memoir on the condition of

affairs in Canatla. claimed in 1691 that the coasts Iwlonging

to the King of France were the only ones that furnished

codfish to Europe, and that seals and porpoises were abun-

dant. He adiled that these fisheries were of inestimable

value.'

In 1699. the Court of Versailles again appeared impress-

ed with the importance of a due development of the fisheries

of New France, and special instructions, dated the 25th of

May of that year, were address-

ed by it to the Sieur Chevalier

de Callieres. Governor of the

colony, in which he was told

that "the establishment of sed-

dentary fisheries was one of the

best means of employing the

King's Canadian subjects and

to develop the great riches of the colony, and that it was

necessary for the Governor to support them with his authority

and to give all possible assistance to those who undertook to

establish them.-

Autograph of the Sieur Chevaliei

de Callieres

FISHERY CONCESSIONS OX THE SOUTH SHORE.

Various concessions cf fishing rights and of land upon

which fishery establishments were to be erected were made on

the South Shore in the latter part of the seventeenth century

1 ColU'rtion (le Manuscrits rclatifs li la Xouvelle-
France—Vol. II.. pp. 67, 69.

2 Collection de Manttscrits relatifs «) la A'o«i'e/Ie-

France.—Vol. II., p. .324.
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In May, 1675, the Sieur de Peiras was given by Prontenac
two leagues in front and two in depth on the 8t. Lawrence
at Metis, as well as the three Barnabe islands, for the estab-
lishment thereon of a fishery for h< rings and other fish. One
league in depth and one and a half leagues of river frontage
at the same place were also granted in January, 1669, to
Francois Pachat for fishing purposes.

On the 30th May, 1679. Frontenae accorded to Antoine
Cadde, half a league on either side of the moulh of the Mag-
dalen River, which flows into the St. Lawrence below Mount
Xotre Dame. This concession was two leagues in depth, and
when, ten years later, nothing had been done on the property,
it was given to Sieur Denis Riverin. who was already engaged
there, as we have seen, in the establishment of a sedentary
fishery.

The fishing rights of la Grande Riviere in the Bale des
Chaleurs and of a league and a half of land fronting the

Count Frontenae's Autograph.

Haie. were eedeil by Frontenae in 1697 to Jac(|ues Cochu.
In 1750. Jon.|uiere and Bigot ceded them to Tochu's heirs.
Their rights formed par of the grant applied for in 1755
by Messrs. Prevost and Arnoux. then carrying on cod fishing
in partnership at Gaspe. They applied for a grant, with
the title of Seigniors of the lands situate between Cape Rosier
and Grande Riviere, on the condition of building a fort there.*

The concession of two and a half leagues east of the
mouth of the Grand Pabos and of half a league to the west

' See Correspondance OeneraU: Vol. 8, C. II., July 18th, 1755.
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with the HffhtH of fishiug. hunting anti trade thereon was

made by Count Frontenac on the 14th Noveml)er. 1696, to

Sieur Hiiltert. On the lOth SepteinlH«r. 1707. the Marquis

de Vaudreuil conceded the point of Paspebiac. Haie ties

Chaleurs, together with a league in front of eacli side of the

said point to Pierre Haimard, Provost Judge of Notre Dame
des Anges, and the concession was registered in the office of

the Superior Council of Quelu'c. 26th Novemlter. 1708.'

LA HOXTAN OX FISH.

The Uaron La Ilontan, in 1705. descril)e(l the wealth of

the salmon fisheries of the rivers flowing into the Bale des

Chaleurs and of the cod fisheries of Perct''. and furnished an

interesting—though necessarily incomplete—list of the fish

inhabiting the St. Lawrence from tht jreat lakes down to its

mouth, with a more or less amusing description of some of

the species ; giving the trout of the Great Lakes, for instance,

credit for attaining a length of five and a half feet.-

Discussing the wealth and importance of the Canadian

fisheries he went so far as to declare that neither Xew France

nor Xew England could have subsisted, in his time, without

both the cod fishery and the fur trade, and pointed out that

the consumption of cod fish was so great iu all the southern

countries of Europe that few branches of industry were so

safe or so lucrative as the fishery in question.

THE PORPOISE FISHERIES

The porpoise fishing industry is said to have been estab-

lished at Kamouraska as early as 1701. At all events, the

right to this fishing was formally conceded in 1705 by Gov-

ernor de Vaudreuil and Intendant Beauharnois to Sieurs

Hazeur and Peyre (or Peire) for fifteen years. For ma^.y

1 Jugvrnfnts I't drliberations dn Conseil Supvrieur de Qurbec.
Vol. v.. p. 324.

: Mrmoiri' de VAmfrique SeptentriOHale ou la suite des voyages
de W. le Baron de la Hontan. etc.. etc.—A la Hayc. M. DCCXV.—
Second Tome, pp. 24, 51, 53, et seq.

I
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yeHrs it wa8 far from proving a lucrative enterpriHe. and a
statement of the firm's acfoiints forwarded to Paris showed
that up to the })th of Septem»»er. 1707. their net loss had l)een

61.116 francs. It whs only with the aid of 4(X) livres received
annually for a ninnl)er of years as a subsidy from the Crown,
that the industry was kept afloat.

The two first of the porpoise fisheries were established
at Kamouraska itself. Another was opened at Pointe des
Irocpiois in 1714. and two more in 1716; (me in the bay of
St. Denis, and the other at Riviere des Caps. Later on. a
sixth was established.

In 1716. the fishery was a decided failure, the high winds
blowing ofT the land in the Spring, aixl the fires which smould-
ered along
the banks for

so long a

time during

the summer
having driv-

en away from

the coast the

little fish
which usual-

1 y attracted

the i)orpoi8es.

As a conse-

quence, only

2;i of these

animals were taken, producing ))ut 14 barrels of oil. In
the following year, the fires on the coast caused by the settlers
burning the slashed trees for the clearing of their land again
drove away the small fish which should have attracted the
porpoises to the coast, and Peire complained bitterly of his
losses, and asked for a twenty year's privilege of the fishing
in the hope that he might he able to reimburse himself.'

The Sieur de Boishebert, Lieutenant of Infantry, is on

A \ewly-kllled Poriwise.

> Archives of the Marine Department, B 1-29, Folio 43.
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recoril HH liHviiiK applii-d in 1717 for th«' privilegf of the

iiHiiM' flNhiiidr. ItHNJiiK hi8 c-luiin thfi-t'to upon the tm-t that he

owned the tu'itrniury of Kaniouraska, upon which his late

father had expendeil very lar|?e suniH, and also upon his own
servieeH as Lieutenant in the eoionial troops.

Hoth the original grantees were at this time dea«l. and
the Sieur Peire, who applied for a renewal of the eoneession

was a hrother of one of them and had l)een a partner of both.

It would appear that he hail only hhortly In-fore making
this application discovered a more ecohomical method of

securing the porpoises, which consisted of an enclosure form-

ed of small trees in comp' ratively shallow water, into which
the huge fish were driven and captured. This method enabled
him to dispense with the enormous cost of cordage for the

nets in which he had previously secured the porpoises. In

view of his tremendous outlay in the past for nets and other
fishing plant, I)e Vaudreuil and Hegon were anxious that he
should have an opportunity of recouping himself. The Sieur
de Boishebert. though seignior, was not, as they pointed out.

entitled as such, to the right of the porpoise fishery; since

what are known as the royal fishes, of which the porpoise is

one, were always reserved by the Crown, even without special

mention, when making concessions of seigniorial rights. Then,
too. it was pointed out. that only two of the six porpoise
fishery establishments of U. Peire were f lated within the
limits of M. Hoishebert's siegniory. But t ,!<» into consider-
ation both the splendid services of Hoishe : t as a good otBcer.

and the losses and heavy expeiuliture oi Peire in an under-
taking of such importance to the colony, they recommended
to the Secretary of State that these porpoise fishing privi-

leges should be accorded .jointly, and in tM|ual shares, to Bois-
hebert and Peire. providetl that the former reimliiirsed Peire
for half the V"lue of the buildings and fishing utensils fur-
nished by him at his six diflferent establishments, the value
in -uestion to be decided by arbitration. The reconimend-
at, was approved both by the Council of the Marine and
also by the Regent of France.
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('()N(;kssi«).\s in lahradok.

MpMllwhJIe there hud Jteeii iiiniiy toiieeHHioiiB of fishinif

privileKes on what \h now calleJ the (*Hna<lian Labrador. In
1661. tlie Compajirnip des Cent AawKMes Kranted to Fram.ois
Bissot the Isle aux Oeufa tH-Siigncuric, together with fishing
rights over a large extent of territory on that coast, the limits
of which do not ajipear to liave lieen very satisfactorily deter-
mined by the deeil of concession,—which was destniyed in
the Quebec Lower Town fire of 1682.—but which limits
were claime<l by liissofs heirs to extend as far east as Ura-
dore Bay. This concession was afterwards known as the
Seigniory of Mingan. the disputes concerning which were
only terminated by an agreement l)et.ween the laat claimants
of the seigniory and the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in 1899. following the judgment of the Lords of the
Privy Council upon appeals from the decision rendered by
Judge Routhier in 1892. in an action instituted Ity the Crown
for the establishment of its rights.

Bissot, who was an enterprising Norman immigrant, and
had come to Canada about 1646. was the first Canadian tan-
ner.' He was also one of the very first Caudians to establish
sedentary fisheries in the Gulf. At the Isle aux Oeufs. and
later oii the mainland at ^lingan. he founded posts at which
he carried on fishing, sealing and trading with great success.

THE FIRST SEIGNIOR OF ANTICOSTl.

One of Bissot s daughters married Louis Jolliet. the dis-
coverer of the ]Mis8is8ippi.= and shortly afterwards, the bride-
groom made a voyage of exploration along the Labrador
coast, in the fisheries of which his fathor-in-law was so deeply

^„ i^'*'?'*"''
''<' '" •"^^'Oicvrie (te Lauzon. par J. Edmond Roy.

F.R.S.C. Levfv. msT, Vol, I., p. 233.

^„ I,^'*'"''"^
'*' '" ^eigneurie de Lauzon. par J. Edmond Rov,

F.R.S.C, Levis, 1897. Vol. I., p. 249.
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ill I' .fell. Ilf cliMrtcd hJH <lim'ov»TH': hikI in 1680 rweived
a ^'laiif of Anticosti as a rewanl.

Ill til early days in the history Canada the inland

oi APiK .^ti WM8 eonai(iere<l a niueh more valiiaMf proptrty
tl ,1 , to-day. on aceount of ita advanta(r»>ous position aa a

frfinr SI ition at th*" entrance of the (hilf. iinil the great
v.) (jI »Ik» fisheries iiimiediately Hurroiuidint; its eoasts. fm-
I '. '1 iK'l.v upon receiving hia giant. .lolliet prof^'eded to take

1 ,!W»-.<Mi ;. of his inland with the ineniWts of his family and
t.i rill 1 ..,,oii it.- deveh>pment. The eeiisna of ]i>f>l shows
ihfi .Vi... i/s," '

.1 I
: ipiilatioii of fourteen persons: liouis

.fi'li.'t
;

if V, , uur chihlren, and eight servanta.

Sometimes the

Autographa of Luuis Jollift and his «;i/f.

tirat proprietor

o f Antieosti

aptiit hia win-

ters on hia it-

land, usually he

lived during the

winter months
in his Queliee home on Sous-le-Fort Street, fishing in summer
on the coasts of Antieosti or to the north of the Mingan
Islands, which islands,—in partnership with Jacques de
Lalande.—.Jolliet had obtained a ('(Uieession of from Pronten-
ac and Dueiiesne in 1679, for the purposes of seal and cod
fishing. P'ive to six thousands of sidmon were sometimes
taken by Jolliet in one season out of the rivers of the north
shore.' His industry proved so successful that he furnished
most of the fish consumed at (Quebec, and also the supply
needed for the soldiers; but the smaller barque employed
by him in his carrying trade proved inadeijuate for the de-

mands made upon it, and in 1685 he applied to the king for

the loan of a ship for four years, to enable him to increase
the output of his fisheries and also to employ aa sailors a
number of young Canadians, who would otherwise, he urged.

1 Margry—quoted by Ernest Gagnon In Loui» Jolliet—Quehe'-
1902. p. 165.

^
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become lilwrtitiM. throuirh thtf ti'rnptationa that awMitjxl thein
in the wild life of the v'ooda.

In l6fMI. N8 We have already wen, the entire e»ttahlitihi

of Luuifl Jolliet on Antieoati. and anoth

nent

him on one of the Mingan InI

ler one iN-lontriiiK to

les were burned to the (ground
by the erewH of some of the venw-lH of Sir William Phi|m' ex-
pedition atrainfit (^nel»ec. U\h Iohmcm were very heavy, i.ut ;t

wealthy citizen of (^uel».e. M. Fran.Miia \iennay I'aehot. a
friend of the Juchereau de la FertV'. wh(» for wvfral yearn
had l)een the furninher and partner of Jolliet. Hopplied him
with all that was necessary to continne his work and his
explorations, taking in exchange for hi^ i lerehandiw. what-
ever Jolliet could irive him of the proc: .. t^ of \m enterprise.

Neither the exact date nor place of Jolliet s* <|«'ath is

known, nor yet the location of his srrave. It in Ulieved that
he die<l in the summer of mm and that he waa buried on
one of the Mingan Inlands opposite the Grand Mecatina. His
sons continued his fishing industry after his death. Iwth on
Antico«rti an»l also on the north shon- of the Gulf.'

LE GAKDEIK DK COIKTKMA.NCHK.

On t|,e 17th vt ()etol)er. 1702. Augustin LeGardeur de
Courtemanche obtained from (Jovernor de Vaudreuil a con-
cession for ten years of tin

privilege of tradinj; with the

sjivages and of tishinjr for

whales, seals, iind cod. on all

that part of the .south coast

of Labrador, from the Keg-
askat River to the River

Kessessasskiou t.«tween lat. r>2'

Auloi(rapn vt I'hilipp. ,1, \'„udreuil,
First Covernor of that Wimr.

and 5;r \.

C'ourtemanche. who married a granddaughter of Fran-
(,-ois Bissot. the daughter of Hissot's partner and son-in-law.

' Mr Ernest Gagnons superb life of Louis Jolliet should be

m.r'hi^^r!*''. '*'°f, r^" ^''f
'"•^^'••'s**''^ in ft>* roniauUe period ofour history in which he played so important a part.
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Ktienne Chart'st. taiiuer of Lt-vis. luw left a narrative of the
voyapc rnadi' hy liim to his foiu-cssion in 1704. in the (-ourse

of which he says: "The French settlement (that of the port
of ]irest) is 20 leagiu's from it (the jf>'"at Meeatina i : its

appearance is very gay. Tliere is a very tine harhor there,

into which all kinds of vessels can enter: more tiian 100

ships could be there together .... Ai)ove the fort at

the head of the Itay are three very pretty hills, on the sum-
mits of which are .small lakes, in which trout and salmon
ahound to such a degree that with two or three hand lines

or a common net one might tackle enough to feed a pretty
large garrison, and half a league lower down is the Est|ui-

maux River, full of salmon of extraordinary size."

Ke.s8es.sas.skiou Kiver, the north-eastern boundary of

Courtemanches domain, was the Indian name of what is now
known as the Hamilton River, so that LeGardeur controlled

the entire coast line from the Kiver Kegashka to Hamilton
Inlet, with its valuable fishing and hunting i)rivileges. lie

established his headcpiarters at Phelypeaux Hay. now Hradore.
and built there a fort which he called Fort Pontchartrain.
This bay. which was called Les Islettes by Jacques Cartier.

was known later as Baie des Espagnols, and it was doubtless

the ruins of ("ourtemanche's fort that were mistaken by Mr.
Samuel Rol)ertson in the early part of the last century for

thos«' of the imaginary "town'" of Brest.

Courtemanche found the l)ones of whales piled up like

sticks of wood, one on the other, in such ((iiantities that he
estimated one i)Iace to contain the remains of two thousand
to three thousand aninmls. He counted nimty skulls of pro-
digious size in one little creek. The Basques had Wn com-
pelled to abandon the fishery, not from failure in the supply
of whales, but because of the attacks and dei)redations of the
Es(|uimaux. Courtenmnche met a St. Malo fisherman at Fort-
eau. who informed him that his countrymen had carried on
a fishery there "ilc ions timps."

In 1714 Courteraanche obtained a renewal of his grant.
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"The Kiiijj h.-inj? ,it Marly, and Mug infonnt'd of the
succ-ss of th.. .'stahlishiii,.nt which tlie Si.Mii- ,1,. Courtcinaiiche
liad iiiach- at Ph..|yp,'aiix Hay. wishiiijf to tivat him favor-
ably in coihsideration of the pains and eares whieh hi.s estab-
lisliMient had eo.st him. hereby concedes to iiim the said Bav

WHAU.VG.
From BcrnanVa Knucil. 1700.

of Plu-lype«iix. wiiero he is established, and two leajrues of
coast either way from the said bay. an<i four h-affues inland."

He was also iurrante<l the sol.- right to trade with the
savages an<i to tlie seal fishery, but in regard to other fish lie

was given a concurrent right only with any other ves-sels that
might come there.
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leuU

At the same time that his grant was renewed, Courte-
manche was appointed Commandant of the Coast of Labra-
dor.

"His Majesty deeming it necessary that he should have
an officer of the army to command on the coast of Labrador,
in the country of the E8(|uimaux. and being satisfied with the
reliability of the Sieur de Courtemanche, capr.nin of one of
his companies serving in New Prance, His Majesty wills

and re<iuires that he command
in the said coast of Labrador,

and that he rule there and set-

tle all diflferences that may
arise between His Majesty's

Autograph of Louis XJV subjects in regard to stations

for the fishery," etc.

It is surprising to find, from Courtemanche 's report for
1713, that there were only three French vessels fishing in
the strait—one at Forteau and two at Blanc Sablon. It is

possible that this was due to the then recent war between
France and England.

A contemporary writer, whose name is unknown, but
who is thought to have been a priest who visited the coast
during the regime of Courtemanche. has left an account of
the coast and of its resources which makes interesting read-
ing at the present time, when everything connected with
Labrador is attracting so much attention. The following is

a translation:

MEMOIR CONCERXIXG LAHRADOR. 1715-1716.

"Labrador is all that vast country to the east of Can-
ada and north of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. It is a peninsula
bounded by the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence on the south,
the ocean on the east, Ihulson's Straits on the north, and
Hudson's Bay on the west. It joins Canada on its western
border from the Isles of Mingan to Hudson's Bay.

"Labrador lielonged entirely to France before the Treaty
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of I'trecht. with the fxeeptioii of muw siiihII forts which the
English ha.l hiiilt in the Ijottom of Ihnlson's May.

•The King had ceded to them, liy that Tivatv. a part of
Labrador—that is to say. the Strait and Hav of Hudson with
all the coasts and rivers which fall into the said Strait and
Hay of Hudson. This constitutes a large eountrv. hut almost
uninhahitahic and difficult to reach. The greater and !)etter
part of Laiirador remains to the King—that is t.. sav. from

KILLING WALRIS.
From Dv VVcrs Waeravhtighf. 160.">.

Mingan to Belle Isle and fron. Hdle Isle to the entrance of
Hudson's Straits, with all the rivers and inland country
This coast is over Am leagues in extent. It is certain that
furs are more abundant and precious in Labra.lor than in
Sweilen. Norway or Canada.

•'But that which merits more attention is that the fishery
which can Ih- carried on of salmon, codfish, seals, walrus
whales, on this four hundred leagues of coast is able to pro-
duce greater riches than the riche.st gnhl-mine in Peru, and
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with less trouble and expense. It is very important and even
necessary for the good of the State to make at once three or
four establishments on the coast of Labrador. The al)iin(lant

fishery of salmon, codfish, porpoises, seals, walrus, and whales;
the walru«> teeth which are finer than ivory and are used in

the fine arts; the skins of seals, seal oil. walrus oil and
whale oil

; an infinity of caribous and other animals are in

this vast country of Labrador, and will furnish an infinite

numlier of skins and furs, the hanjlsomest. the finest, and
most precious in the world. It is said that the skin of the
caribou takes the colour scarlet better than any other kind
of skin. All this with mines of copper and iron, that can
certainly be found in Labrador, is capable of making the pro-
posed establishments both rich and flourishing, and of such
great advantage to the State that Labrador should Iw re-

garded as its Pern.

"Tn effect, it will furnish France with fish and oils.

whalelK)ne. skins of seals and carilwus. furs, ivory, and eider-
down, and all in such abundance that a large trade can he
established with foreign countries. Add to these, feathers
for beds, such as are used in Russia.

'The abundance of all these things will be increased
in proportion as the country becomes peopled and estab-
lishments become numerous. But it is necessary to begin
with three or four.

"The first at Phelypeaux Bay,—a very advantageous
place.—a good harbor with abundance of seals and codfish,
and also whales. There are a prodigious numl)er of birds
called 'Moyeis.' which furnish (|uantities of eider-down, and
of which the eggs nre good to eat. The King has given this
post to M. De Courtemanche. a Canadian gentleman, during
his life. The seal fishery is the principal industry, and .(uan-
tities of oil and skins are ohthined. He has a large garden
and grows all sorts of vegetables—peas, beans, roots, herbs,
and salads, and has sown barley and oats, which grow well

;

perhaps wheat and rye will also grow. He keeps horses!
cows, sheep, and pigs. The neighborhood of the bav has also
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been explored. It is a plain of ahout four leagues in extent,
but with little WOO.IS. so that M. .lo Courte.nanehe has to send
tor hrewood to a distance of three or four leagues «ith his
horses and carts. He is also able to reach it hv lx,at iron, the
river of the Kskimo, which is at a little .listance. M de
ourtemanche has enRagecl thirty fanulies of Montagnais

to settle near his house. They are of great use to hi.n. iKjth
tor the hsheries in .summer and for the chase in winter He
has made them .cry sociahle.

"Near the house of il. de ( 'ourtemanche there is a
little river containing (luantities of salmon and traut.

"In time of war. Phelypeaux Bay is not safe localise
It 18 very open, but three leagues away there is a bav and a
port called St. Amour, where the fishery is not so abundant
as at Phelypeaux Bay, but being eas> of defence one would
be m safety there from the attacks of enemies.

"The second establishment should be at Petit Xord in
tlie Strait of Belle Isle, either at St. Barbe or at Chateau
This establishment would have the a.lvantage of Wing in
the Strait by which the fish an.l whales from the ocean
enter into and return from the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

"At this port a lucrative trade could be carried on with
the Kskiraos, who come there in great numbers everv sum-
mer.

"The third establishment should be on the east coast of
Labrador, at Kessessaki. which is a large river between 52°
and o3 X. lat. The fishery of all kin.ls-cod. seals, whales-
is easy and abundant. There is a great ..uantitv of fine
woods to build stages, hoi ses. or shi,>,s. Thes,. pine woo.!
a", arge trees are a sign tli..t the lan.I is fertile, and on.-
will be able to keep animals of all .sorts, to grow wheat and
all kinds of grains, vegetables, ami root .-rops. 1„ short it
should become a considerable colony and useful to the State
JH-cause: (1) it is „ot far di.stant from France; (2) it will
return great profits for little outlay; (.{) the fisheries will
yield certain and inexhaustible prof?t.s-advHnt..g..« which arc-
not found in mines of gold or silver, thai are verv costlv to
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work and soon exIintiMted. and vn\m' the d*-atli of a «'•'"<

iiiHuy pt'ixons. A great advanlat^f for this i-stHlilishnieiit

will l)t' that tiit> river Kesscssaki is iiuich friMincnti'tl !ty the

Ksi|uiinaiix, who are adroit in the eliase and in the fishery, and
will Im! aide to render great serviee to the Freneh and furnish

them with (|nantitieH of tish. oils, walrus teeth, earihou skins,

and valuable furs.

•This innnense eountry is filled with auiiiuils.

"It is said that the Ks<|uiiuaux ninulK-r more than thirty

thousand. They have no couiiuunieation with any Europeans
nor with other savages, from whom they differ greatly.

They have no beards, aie light eoioied. well made and very
adroit. They clothe themselves very properly in seal skins.

They make eanoes and boats, the eon.striietioM of whieh is

admirable, and are good .smiths. It is believed that they
take their origin from the leelandei-s or Norwegians, but per-
haps instead they may have originated from the eolony the
Danes had in (Jreenland al)out three hundred years ago. whieh
has since di8api)eared. Without doubt (Uie will find in their

language words of Kuropean oi-igin. It is easy to throw
light upon them by means of Mas<|Ue. Icelandic. Norwegian,
and Danish languages.

"The Ks(|uinmux an isidered extremely savage and in-

tractable, ferocious and cruel ; they flee at the sight of Kuro-
peans. and kill them whenever they are able; hut I l)elieve

they fly from Kuro|)cans because they have U-en maltreated,
fired on. and kille.l. and if they attack and kill Europeans it

is only by way of re|)risal.

"I think that in the beginning of their intercourse with
Europeans on their coasts they stole some triHing articles

and then flcil. but thi.s did not warrant that they should be
fired at and killed.

"Messieurs Jollict and Constantin. who have visited
them, have received a thousand tokens of friendship. ^\.

(.'ourtenmnchc. who has ha<l eight or ten interviews with
them, told me at Vei-sailles in 171.'{ that they are good, civil,

mild, gay, .aid warm-hearted men and women, and that they
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cla«ee.l to .lo hi.n honor. They are ver.v chaste, dislike war.
an.l have a thousaiul good .,u«litie8. They are ,„„re timid

be no d.fficu, y „. eivih^ing them if proper means are taken,iney are as follows:

—

"1. To forbid the savage Montagnais and other savases
to make war on then.. If the Montagnais have with then, aJesuit missionary, he could forbid them to do evil to (he
t-squimaux.

and nfh
'^ '' 1'""

T'^'^'y
^« f«'-»»<« »»•- I-'n-nH. fishern era .others, under the severest pains an.l penalties, to fireon them or to offer them any insult.

GROUP OP .MONTAGNAIS INDIANS.
(Photographed by the Author at Xatashquan.l

".i. To order the French fishermen to endeavor to winthem over by offering friendship and even presents to thosewho join them.

wiH. n'
'1' 7**^""*^" "^ ""''•«^^»>«"<li«' «"<J i" all commerce

^yth them to be sure that they are not discontented, and on
all oc,._Hs.o„s to treat them with kindness an.l good will

-y. To give them foo.i. but neither to give nor to sellthem any intoxicating li(|uor.s.

'-6. To engage the Jesuits to un.lertake this measiu-e
to go amongst them and en.leavor to civilize them, for the

8a^ages. ^Vhen commerce has Imen establishe.l with them.
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it will be eaH.v to convert them to Christianity. Their grentle

spirit, their averaion to war. and their chastity make them
easily disposed to conversion.

"It should also \^e held in view that in making these

establishments on the Labrador, not only spiritual but miso

temporal blessings will l)e poured upon those who shall pio-

cure this glory to God and Religion.

'•The E8<|uimaux civilized, will render important 8«'rvice8

to the French by the fishery and the chase, being very adroit

both in the one and the other. They will bring skins and
furs, walrus tusks, fish oils, eider-down and feathers for

Ijeds. having on their coasts an infinity of birds with fine

plumage.

"Thus the Esr|uimaux will contribute to render commerce
on the Labratlor lx)th large and lucrative. I forgot to say that

it is nec'Hsary to use every means to induce the Esciuimaux
to take up their abode near the French, the advantages of
which it is unnecessary to detail. Their proximity need not
be feared, as they are not warlike but lazy and timid.

"Those who always make difficulties and have not the
courage to undertake large enterprises say :

—

"1. That the Labrador is j. place cold and sterile, where
noth'i g that is necessary for life can be found, and con-
sequently is uninhabitable, and no one should dream of
endeavoring to colonize there.

"Sweden. Norway, Russia. Scotland, etc., are all more
northern countries than Labrador, and are consequently
colder. These places are also filled with lakes and moun-
tains to a greater extent than in Labrador. The land is as
sterile as Labrador, and it is only by cultivation that
they have become fertile and capable of supporting their
large population.

"Scotland. Sweden, Norway and Russia are powerful
countries, and filled with great and rich towns ; '1 north of
Kessessaki. Who shall say that one shall not m^ • of Labra-
dor as fine a country as these, and build in it citi- i as great
and populous! All that is wanted is work and patience.
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I Claim that when the French are well led they are as cap-
able. Mh of one an,l the other, as the Scotch. Swedes Rus-
Hians or any other northern people.

wh .. i^h'/'T',^
""* '"P*'''*' ""^ «^**'-««'"ing all difficultiesH hen led by chiefs enterprising and stea.ly. The work whichthey have done, are doing, and will do in Canada, is proof

.ncontestable of this truth, that cold countries are more favor-
able to them than hot. and that in cold countries thev are

e^r^h !l'

"''^"^'' '"'''•^ -"^'•••P"«n*r. and more courag-eous than they are ,n hot climates, or even in France itselfJor this reason ,t will Jh- better to have Cana.lians. accus-

LaTradoV " *'*"*"'' *" '""''""' '^*^ establishments on

"It may be said, that to start these colonies on the Lab-rador will l,e too expensive for the King, who has other morepressing claims upon his purse.

"I reply, that it is possible to make these establishments
without costing the King anything. What M. Courtemanche
has done at Phelypeaux Bay has cost the King nothing. The
others will not cost the King more. It is only neceJsary to
ei^gage two Canadians, wise and enterprising, to un.lertake
the settlements at Petit Xord and Kessessaki. as M. Courte-
manche has done at Phelypeaux Bay. hi order that thesemen should not ruin themselves, but should even grow richm sacrificing themselves for the State, it is neeessarv to
RraiU to them all that is possible, to heap upon them honors

In order that these posts may be peopled and In-come
mportant. it ,s necessary by bounties and privileges to inducehe Bayonnais and other French, and especially Canadians,
o establish themselves there and develop the commerce o
the country, particularly the fishery, the profits of which
are immediate, certain, and inexhaustible, and do not re<iuire
a great outlay. It is necessary also to give to those who shall

ZiTl I m\
settlements of Petit Nord and Kessessaki

(which should be named Lflhr..dor^ille). the titles of Com-
mandant or Captain, if they have it not already, as in the
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.•a*, of Phi'lyiM-Hux Bh.v. himI to Kive to each liiii entire eoni-
paiiy to reHi.le at hiH poMt. liiHtructioiiH iiuiHt U- given:—

"1. Not to encroach one upon the other, to live in peace
and harmony, ami on no account to entice away the Hava;,'.'H

the one from the other.

•'2. To forhid the navaKcM to malce war on one another.
"M. To live in peace with the savaKes. to civilize them,

trade with them, and induce them hy kindneaa to come and

live near the

French. Ec
pecially net

to do them
any v i o •

lence or in-

juHtice.

"4. To have

the care of

nntMionaries

who 8 h a 1

1

work at the

convers i o n
of the sav-

aifes and the

Halvation of

the French.
•'5. To ex-

plore the country, not only the coa«t.s. hut also in the interior.
To ascend all the rivers to their sources, and to engage the
French as well as the Jesuits to seek the savages in their
own homes. an<l to accompany them on their hunting trips
and voyages.

6. To examine the <|uality of the earth, to see if there
an- mines of copper, iron, or other metals, if there arc valu-
able stones, such as marl)le and porphyry, if there are woods
fit for houses and ships, if there are medicinal plants or
•Irugs. In short, to discover all that the country may pro-
duce. Nearly all countries are less fertile along the sea coast
than in the interior.

M0XTAGNAI8 WOME.N.
I Photographrd at Xatashqitan hy thi- Author.)
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"7. To Ih" Hure to renr cattl.' uiul shft-p. pijp, and goaU
and even hor«e». If th.- ( aua.lia,. «,„H-ie8 are not able to rt^iat
the einnate. it in nm-aaary to introduee eattle from the Karo
Jalanda or Iceland, whieh are eountriea more rugged and ei»ld
than Labrador. These animaU will provi.le f.xKl for the .-ol-
ony an.l manure for the lan.la. to render them capable of
producing grain, vegetables, and root crops.

"«. To endeavor to tame the carilK.u. which is the same
annna! as the reindeer, so greatly use.l by the Laplander and
Kussians. but it is necssary to avoid any appearance of magic.

'I). To breed -luantities of birds, fowls, pigeons, geese
<iucKs. etc.

'

••!(>. To HOW wb.at. rye. oats, barley, and oth.r grains
Oats and barley will grow well and ..(Tor.l f,K..I for the cattle
an, fowls. Without .loubt Turkey wheat will grow with a
little care.

'In P..l«n.l. where the lan.ls are eld. thev sow « littie
salt to warm th.-m and render them fertile. The same must
be d..ne n. Labrador, or ^rain must be broneht from CaUH,!,.

" "• To plant all sorts of vegetables, peas. In^ans. lentils
etc.. and also endeavor to cultivate fruit trees.

••12. To cultivate all sorts of nwts an<i salads, which
grow very well at Phelypeau.x Hay. so M. .le ( 'ourtemanche
tells me. and are of great In^nefit to the crews of the fishing

'Vi. For the use of the tishermen. to have at each set-
tlement one or two large inns, with goo.l beds and other con-
vemenees for the couifort of the s^^a.nen. but drunkenness
and all other debauchery must b,- strictly forbi.lden.

••14. At each settlement there must be a Cure, an honest
">«». w,th a church well and properly adorne.l. where ser-
vice can IH. perforn,ed with .iecency. It is a means to inspire
he .sayap,.s with respect ami an inclination for Chri.stianitv

't IS htting that th.-s.. Cures should be of the St Sulpieian
order or so.ne other co.nnuuuty. if the Jesuits will not under-
take the work.

•15. The commandants must be instructed to keep
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th. (mwn iiiformiMi of nil that in r.M,iiirHl for the itinnI mid
for th«' in«>r«>RM> of tin- wttU'iin-iitii.

-le. They BhouM tak». (.an. thHt iK»li.| and fommo,liouii
houmm Ih. h.iilt. for which they should f„P„i«h plarm. Lini..
can \h' made in the country. «im1 it i« ,H»,«il,|e to make hrieks.
tiles, an<i fxrttery.

"ThwH- ineaiw, and mar.* ^i,-^ l,,,,^^.,, ,„ ,^^,^ „.j,„ ^^^
mo«. experienced than I. «,. JiU to ren.ler the H,.ttlernentH
on the Lahrador very coii*tu.rahle in a short time and with-
out any expense t(. the King, an.l to attract there numhers
of vessels which will bring all that is re.,uire<l. and take back
fish. oils, and other pr«,luce. This will maintain a great
commerce, will enrich the country and the merchants. «n,l
»H? very useful to the State.

"If it is possible to keep \m^ one can make hvdromel.
as m Muscovy and Poland, where quantities of bees are kept
although they are more northern countries than Lahrador.

'

"The wool from the sheep will furnish clothes. Also
clothes may lie made from the sheep skins, as is the custom
in many places, and of seal skins like the Eskimos, who are
very properly clad.

"The ships can bring them wine and other commodities
which the country is not able to furnish, and in exchange the
inhabitants will give fish. oils. etc.. which the countrv pro-
duces in such .luantitiea that they will be able to buv all the
commmhties of France an.l Canada they have need of, and
the colony will become a rich and powerful State.

, , T*"* ''i"-'
"^ P'«'''*"ti« « a Plaee more sterile than

Lal.ra< or. This barrenness occasions the colonists to apnlv
themselves entircdy to the co<lfishery. which furnishes themeans to supply them with all that is necessarv an.l even togrow rich.

''It is possible, perhaps, that it will l)e more a.lvantage-
ous for the colonists of Labrador an.l for the State that thev
should apply themselves entirely to the fishery which prti-
ouces such immense profits.

"Two .lifficulties are still made.
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•1. That ill Labrador thi- ("Ul ia of Niirh Ioiik (Juration
aii.l MO Htoriiiy tliMt the cuiuiiiHtH would not In* able to ataiid
it. To Mhifh I reply, that Norw..giau« and HwMm do not
ininii tin- cold at all, and that kikmI hou/wa. w.'ll M^alfd with
w<Hil or nioHH. am i-oiuplet.? pr»»t»^'tion aKainat it. Add to
»lii» that Canadian auu and wonn-n, who will fonii thew
i-oloni***. an' aceuatonied to the aevereat cohl.

'2. It is aaitl that there are not auftieient food und com.
in(Mlitie« there to aupport a larjre colony. [ reply that Inn-f.
veal, mutton, and guuw are not wantinjr. neither are fi«h,
fresh and Halted, nor vegetahlcH and r(M)tH.

•It ia p,M8ible to raiae .x.-ellent pi|rs. but they must not
be Hllowe.1 to eat ftah. a...I du.iuK the flnhiiiff aeaaon uuiat he
kept at a distance from tin- aea. Heef and pork, and alao the
carilKHi meat, can Ik- s«lt,.,l nid sinoke.1 Th,. ...untry aJwunda
with Rame. and the birds t-irnisli jii.m. l,„u-e of ^rood efrffs.

•Oats and barley will . (,rne lo iimturitv. nnd with the
in-eat commerce in the piudn. ts <,i th. nn.itrV are more than
sufficient to support a larRe >u„{ nini-rous "colonv. If rhe
wheat and rye will not come to iu„t,.rity they ran \^ imports
from Canada, which will In- a gmnl thing for Canada It
must IM. admitted from all I have sta'ed in this memoir, that
the reasona for establishing colonies on the Labrador are con-
vincing. and the means thereto ample and easy.

"It remains then to carry out the f)n)posai, to grant per-
mission to those who have the courage to foun.l these settle-
ments an.l to accord to them all that is suitable in orde.
hat they may not l)e ruincl in sacrificing themselves for the
honor ami a.lvantage of the State as well as for God and
Religion.

AFTER COURTEMAXCHEVS DEATH.

i7io^"t
^^^ •^'*'"'' ^°""""'«? <'ourtemanche-8 death, iiamelv in

1718. Louis XV.. by the advice of his uncle and regent.' the
Uuke of Orleans, and over his own signature, granted to
(ourtemanches widow and children a concession of the
lands and fishing rights which had been accorded to him by
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the hit.. kii.K. The tluve ilHUKht.'i^H (.f Conrti'mani-lK' were
Kiveii half the e«mee88ion In'tMeeii them, in e<|iiHl parts. One
•inarter went to the widow, and the other to the Sieur de
HrouaKUe. her son Uy her tirst marriage, in e..nsideration
»f the assistance which he had ^iven his stepfather in his
fishuiK eslahlishinent on the eoast. After her (U-alh. the King
eon<'ede.l her rights in tiie Knmt to her son. Sieur Krouague.
II. 172r». and also provided in the followiiifr .vear that he

should inherit the rijfhts to the eonees-
sions of his sisters after their death.

Altlie Ferland, the historian, men-
tions the faet that ineniories of Cmir-
temanehe were still jyreen in his time
Hmonjf the fishermen of that wild
eoast, who had a tradition that his
wife was a daughter of Henri IV.'

This tradition was jjiven as a faet by
Mr. KolM'rt.son in his paper on Fiahra-
dor pr.'viously referre.l to. We hav.'
seen, howevi-r. that Madame de Cour-
temanehe wa« a jrranddanjfhter of
Franeois Hissot. She was the widow of

Pierre (Jratieii Martel de Mn.iiaKUe. wh<.s.' son sneeeede.l
his stepfather, .h- Conrtemaiiehe. as eommandant of the
••«»H>.t. at the death of the lattt-r in 1716. and who held
"'^'••* ""'' " '"' ••» '"' ^'••<•neh regime. I.ike his step-
father he ha.l e<.nsideral.le .liffleulty with the Ks.,uimauK
of the eoast. He was a man of mark in .\ew Franee having
married, in 17:{2. I.ouise-Mad..|eine Mariauehaii-d-KiiKlis sis-
ter of the eighth Bishop of QuelH-e. It was his .laughter
whose iM-auty. when she was pres,.nte,l at the Freiieh Court
^

' "''' "<l'"i<"tion the young kiiiK. L.niis XVI. HrouaKue
shaiv,| the eontrol of Courte.minehe-.s estal.lisliment after the
<I<-Hth of the latter, with Sieur F.nieher. « son-in-law of
( ourtemanehe. (.ne ..f Foueher's mms a<l<h.,l to his name that
ot^hra.U.r. and the AI.Im'. Ferlan.l is authority for the

' Voyage ail l^brador, par lAbb^i Pprland. pp. ,17. 71.

Henri JV.
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stuteeiK-nt tliut then; was still, in his .lay. a lamil.v in Francf
iM'aiiug tJK' iiaui«' of Fouehi'i- de Lahrador.

Coui-t»'i».anche was in Kianc- aJKiiit two yi-ars b'tore his
death. Then, is still to Ik; seen in the .l;r/ri(v.v \atioHalis'
a l.'tler dated at Ilaviu on the lOth of Oetoher. 1714, and
ad.in'ssed to the Minister of Marine hy AI. de ( 'hanipigny.
a former Intendant of New Franee. whieh eontains an inter-
esting referenee to (Jourteinanelie. The minister was inform-
ed that only a few days previously there had arrived at
Havre a ship Iwhinging to Sieur Van.|neray. a merehant
<.f the |)laee. with a cargo of ge n and dry eodtish from the
Labrador eoaat; aJid that on hoani this ship a Canadian
gentleman, Siei-.r de Couitemanehe, had arrived at Havre
from whom the writer had heani that h.- had established a
eonsnierable business on the eoast. where the fishing was
very abundant and that his visit to Franee was for the pur-
pose of waiting upon the Minister to des,-rilH. the fisheries
in .|uestion, as well as the advantage whieh th-v offered to
Kreneh shijis. merehauts and fishermen. M. de'champigny
informed the Minister that Sieur Van.,ueray and Sieur Feray.
of Havre, had decided to equip two ships for this tra.lc, and'
that other m.-rehants of the place pn.p.w.-d to <l<. the wime
thing. As tor the Sieur .le Courtemanch... M. ,!,. Champjgny
informed the Minister that he lia.l always known him as a
wise an.l capable man. who had s,...n goo.l service lM)th in the
troops and in the business atTaii-s of the col.uiv. an.l that he
ha.l no ,loubt that the ..tlier Intendants who "had served in
("ana.la after him. would rend.-r the wnne t.-stimony.

Charlevoix, in 1720. mentioned the fort built at Hradore
May by ("ourtemanche. and n-ferrcl to the .-...l-fishing of the
IfK'ality as 'very abundant." -

An important grant of lands an.l fi.shing rights was
ma.le by (Jovernor D.-nonvill,. .». th.- 14th April. l(iH!> when
the fishing privil..g,.s for .-.hI. whah-s. s..als an.l porp..iH,.s in

' Anhivm de la Maritu; H..1. 220.P.439.

I..
I..' K""''

"' '" ''^'""'"•••'''«""'. *>"'• ^•. -V. VharU-voix SJ., Vol.
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the Gulf Hii.i River St. LHwrei,,-,. iH-tw,...,, lila.i,- Sahlon at
;»1 (leKreeH. aiul the loeality eoi.ee.le.l |„ Sieurs Riverin &
Co at r.2 .leRiees. were aeeor.le.l to Sieiirs Charles Aul)ert
.e la Chesiiaye. Frainois l»aeh<.t. VrHimnn P„iH8,.t. Mathien
<h' Lino. P.erre Lalleriiai.t. (has. fattu aixl Jean (Jol.i,. with

AHtogtaph of OuvtiHor UtnoHviUt.

the privileg.. of three leagues in ,l^,,th of land l.v three
leagues frontage, to U- taken anywher.- within the liniitN
already pr.wribe.l for Hshing operations. Other important
eoneesHions along Inith sides of the Straits of Melle Isle for
some .«) leagues, and ineluding the island of Helle Isle and
all fishing rights thereahout. had already heen granted to
Sieurs Riverin. Chanio.i. Cafignon anri Houthier.

The Seigniory of St. 3»aul. "in the .-onntrv of the K8.,ui-
nuiu.x.' was granted hy Vaudreuil in 17<»«i to Aniach.r (Jod.
froy ,le St. Paul, eonsisting of the hay and river ealled
Quitzeza.iui or the river of the eountry of the K8.|ui.nau.x.

Karly in 1717. thre.- fishermen of the depart nt of (Jran-
ville. (lilies Lesdoi-s and Pierre and Marthelemv Hue. applied
to the Conm-il de Marine at Paris for permission !.. ..stal.li.sh

themselves on Alarmett.- Island or on some neighboring loeal-
ity at (Jrand Hay. Labrador, and for anthoritv to tak*- what-
ever measures were i e.s.sarv for spending th.- winter there
tor keeping an.l utilizing fishing ves*.|s and for drving th.-ir
fish. They mentione,! in siir.port of ih.'ir applieation that
that imrti.Mi of Labrador was only iidn.bife<| bv th.. Sieur de
(•ourteman.-he an.l by In.lian.s who woul.l of.f sulT.-r at all
from their projiose.l industry.
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Till' Si«'ur ^U' Court
prcwnttMl t(i the Council tl

taliliNliiiientN (III til.'

LulifMcJor CdHMt. lie-

cause of the scaivitv

»f wood there iiiid

eni«iiehe had idreadv, Ik)Wever. Te-

le uiideKiralnlity of peririittiiip eS-

th •' i|uaiitity which
Autoiiiaitli ul It,- r„iiitrniaiKlif.

would he coiiNUIiied hy the winte
the eoHst. which iiii^ht iiiterfc

riiiK ol » iiuinlHr of people on
ith thinterfere with the supiilv of wood re-

.imred hy visiting- fishenneii for constructing seatToldinfr for
the dryinjf of fish.

The Council coilsc.,uelitly refused ihe desired peri.iission
Imt .•e.-ooiMlendcd that I.es.hirs „nd Hue he advised t.l settle
at He KovHJe.'

<'0\STA\TF\ AT LAMRADOR.

CoMstaiitin. already iiieiitione.1 ns i\

jrrantee of Hshiuff rights in hahrador.
was credited with havinjr Ix-en -dne
<»f the tie-st fntiii Canada to discover
and -xplore the .-oHst of I.ahrador. tlie

.-..intry of the K**.|iiimaux.-' IWause
"f the information to this effect, eon-
cernin^ ( onstaiitii.. which had re«cli
ed the kiiiir. aiMl hccaiise Constantin
had also estahlished a fishery on the
••oast in virtw* of a concession which
hafi !».en accorded him hy the Sjeurs
''• ^'audreuil and Jicifon. (Jovern

.»r and latendant ,4 the country. His Majesty "heinp •

as
the record has it. ' ,„ Paris on the ;j|st Mnr.-U 1717 and
wi«li,n,r to favor the estalilishnient of the said Constantin on

LuuiH XV,

' Ordrr dn Consell ,),. .Marine, I.. -;; f.^. rier 1717 SW -r,.,,.-.

- irrhivri, ,1, la Maii/ir. Bit. Pane I'lU.
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of
eoj«t. granted him. on the H.lvii-.' of the l>i

OrK-aiiH. hJH ui.cl,. an.l R.-^ent. four lea^u.-s in frontage of
the aaid coast, U-mg two leagues on either si.le of his estahlish-
inent. with th.- a.l.jm.ent ish-s an.l islets. • As a testinu.ny
of his personal koo.I will towards Constantin. His Majesty
signed the (.rder for this grant "with his own hand.'

It was Constantin. aeeording to a d(H'unient in the ar-
chives of the Marine, who first took Courteiiianche to Lahra-
dor. II,s original grant of territory from Vaudreiiil an<i
Hegon extended thirty leagues eastwards from the straits of
Helle Isle, facing the (Julf. hy ten leagu.-s in depth. Courte-
wnche. who WHS C.mnnandant of the Ul.rador coast, wnt
t.. the Sieurs de KHme/ay and Hegon at yneln.,- « complaint
from certain ship captains against Constantiii wh«». it was
alleged, wishe.1 to prevent them cutting w<s.d ai v^n fr,«i,
fishing without his permission. C.mstantin. on his psrt. |w*..
tende.l that what ( mii-temanch.- wanted w»k to pc-vent tW
c.xi.stcnce of any other estal.lishmeiit than his own on tl *airt

After <onstantins death the rights held l.v hi.n on the coairt
"t LHbrad<.r with head.piarfers at St. Modct. were coiM-ede^i
II. 17.-)!t l.y .Ion.|uieres and Bigot to the Si,.,n- Mreanl.

IMP()KT.\.\<K OF TIIK FISIIKRIKs

( »f the importance atta.-he.l t.. the fisheries of .New France
111 otticial .pwrterx we ohtain some interesting glimpm-s ,n a
memoir prepared i,. 1«!»1 by M. de Chainpigny. who. at.er
••iaiming that the Fivneti pos.s,.ssions in Xorth America supply
the whole of Europe with IfiMh. declares that the fishing
tor walrus ami .seal, wl.i,-!, produces .s<. u.uch oil. i« ,„or.-
abundant than it is pos.siMe to imagine.

De Champigny was not slow to realize what t. subjects
of the King of France l.mt by the failure of tl ourt to iluly
protect the fisheries of New France.

In the memoir just referred to he .says: •?!»' Knglish
of Europe, together with those of M.wton and Manhattan, treat
these fisheries as if the property in them was common to them
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which nobody ha., opposed, when- they load a verv lar^e"U nlH.r of Hh.pH which are destined for Harbadoes. .ian.a^and other iHlandH. and al^ve all for Spain an.l Ftalv. .uTZ^tune of pea<.e. for Franee. Spaniards fron. 'the M„v
"

-iiscay also take part in the cod. seal and other Hsherie „n-en trade with the Indians of Ubrador. The En^H h

"

Europe have over a hundred vess^ds every year ^^^^ inhese tishenes. and those of Bo8t<,n sen,! n.ore thai, t^o I „.dred smaller s .ps of 50 to HO tons. As a matter of ri^h Ithese hshenes Ih-Iouk to His Majesty for his subie.ts m theH .-eneh derive the leas. I.netit fro,„ th partienL-lv il t . . sof war. iH^ause our e„e,„ies have the neeessarv ships for th^

ST. .MALO.

protection of their co.nmerce. Reaclers of this memoir knowhow a. va„ta^,us this tishin^ is to th,^ engaijed in it. par
^.cu arly to the people of St. Malo. who trade in fish with
^P«.n. Touh«. Marseilles and haly. bringiuK return carK...s
for Havre at good rates, consisting of the merchandi* ofS^in Provence, Italy and the Levant. It is difficult to an
pr«..ate the abundance of these fisheries, which are capableof giving rise to a practically unlimited commerce; the
fi.hes which they furnish always tinding « readv market

for thrrr"'."

""'^ »«»,'^^"'»"'-- Inlands have «;,omn.od,.,i„„
for thirty large vessels, which can obtain cargoes of codfishand oil every year.

'In August. 1690. the English who hes.eged (Quebec cap-tured nine or fen vessels belonging to Hayonne and Havrede Grace. Pirates from Boston t.H»k this Spring a little
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frigate of 50 tous. huJlt Ht (^ueln't-. beloniriiiK to the Sieur
•le la Cht-snaye and valued, with itN i-ar^... ut twenty thousand
pounds. The same pJrateB eruiwHl all this ».urnnier at the
entry of the St. Lawrence to destroy the fishing and to trap
the ships ascending and .lescending the river, and .loubtlest-
the fleet would have I.een captur^.l had it not In-en escorted
by the King's ships.

"The fisheries are of inestimahle value, hut in order to
conserve them it is necessary for His Majesty to provide
vessels which can protect theni. and which can also drive
away our neighltors from places which do not belong to
them."

Frontenac informed the Minister in ()ctol»er. 1694. that
two Boston pirates had captured a little fishing ship e.|uip-
F>ed by M. La/.eriie. a merchant of (^uel>ec. and also the fliitr
St. Joseph, whcme captain was killed in defending his ves.sel.
The loss of this ship was a «.'riou8 one for Frontctuu'. and for
many people of the colony who had goo<ls on Iwrnrd of it.

FISHINO |\ NOHTHKRX LABRADOR.

In the season of 1717. no less than :W ships were eii-

iraged in the fisheries oflF that part of the Lal)rad<.r coast be-
low the Straits of Belle Isle. The following details of this
fishing were given to Sieur Begon by one de Lage. the master
of a barque who had just returned from Labrador: "The
first establishment was at Petite Riviere. si.\ miles 1m-Iow
that of the late Si..|ir de Courtemanche at I'lielvp.:.!i\ Bii.v

(now Bradore), Eighteen of the fishing vessels' belonged to
this station, and found plenty of space for drying their fish
on the beach at Petite Riviere and Isle a Bois.

'

Forteau Bay.
12 miK-s below Petite Riviere was the scene of the second es-
tablishment, to which eight ships renaircl with their catches
of fish. The third was at PAnse a i Loup, or Wolf,- Bav. 6
miles distant from Forteau Bay. Twelve fishing v*^-!.
could easily be acci.mmodated there, but there was onlv two
at the establishment, for the rea.son that there was no room
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tluMV t.,r .Ir.vi.iK m«r.. fish than the c-Hti-h of the two veHHels
"« MUesti..,.. Mix ,„il..H iH-low Wolf,. |i„.v Jk lAnHe St. Mo.let
wher.. three Hhi|w fishe.! .luring the m-Mm.n. I>ut there whh
H<Hr<-el.v Nuftieienf Hec«Mnnio<lHti..n for them. Two Hhips (w
n.|..e,l the «tHti..n of Haie Kouge that .ve«r Hi.x n.ileH U-von.!M. Mo,lH !.„» there WHH no shelter for a hu-Ke nu.MlH".r <,f
veHHels. I he hMliMiK waH .,uite a failure that vear. in faet the
P'X'-vst that haa o<.eurre.l sine.- vesaels firHt vinite,! the eoast
.'h-v.-n years ajp.. One hun.lre.l miles Ih-Iow' Haie Kouge is a
large river named (^uisisa.,uio'. The Sieur ,le l.age u«s

SLJ'^*

MW

V, 1

FRENCH SHIP TRAni.VG WITH THK KSQIIMAIX.

there 2r, years ago with the late Sieur de .J.>lliet. eonunan.ling
the vv'ssel St. Franeois. and ents-re,! a harl.or formed l.v «
"'«m>..T of islands. I,„f was only there for the purpos,.' <,f
"lak.ng a treaty -ith the K.s.,uimau.x. | oufented him-
Helt with anchoring m the h«rl.: r without aseendiny the
river, whieh tlows from the west an.l north-west, and there
IS every a,.pearanee that it was to the mouth ..f this river
t^mt^he Sieur <le Courtemanehe had proposed to s.-n.l an

„, V
''°

P
**"*"*" "* """ ""'"'"on HIver. Some of the old man..of New Franoe spelt the name Kessessaklou ihl'h Is ?he formemployed m some of the AnhJves of 174! to be seen^n .hJArrhivea branch of the Provfn.lal Serretary« dlpartmem
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offlcer Mild twelve men t(i egtabiUh a depot •; a project
which wnH heartily approved hy Vaudreiiil and Beiron. on
the ground that it would tend to drive away the Kmiui
maux fmin the coiwt. ami would almt fm-ilitate th.' dJM
covery of further harl.ors and fishing groundn. The pro
pOHal did not altogether commend itMelf to the Kretu-li
ciurt however, whieh decided that the tir.u- wm not then
favorahle enough to execute such a design. It w. old cer-
tainly have involve<| considerahle expense, for M. Hegon's
plan was to have an armed cutter of ten or twelve tons
with its rigging and fishing utensils hn.ught out fr( m
Bnvonne on hoard one of the ships that was to sail thence
for Labrador for the fishing season of I71H. In case nf
difficulty in shipping the boat by a merchant vessel from
France it was proposed to have it built at Quebec, though
It was expected to be more ecunomical to have it done in
France and to send an officer and twenty men to meet it

at Labrador, by one of the fishing vessels sailing from Que-
bee in the early Spring These men would be longer on
the way an.l under pay if they sailed on the cutter fnm
Quebec which would have to hug the shore on account of
Its small size. Including the wages of the men and the cost
of the boat, the expense of the project was placed at
£5,596 lOs.

It was pn.posed that the cutter siiould he readv to sail
from Labrador through the Straits of Belle Isle to HamilK.n
Inlet about the end of .lune. and to fish cod during the
entire month of .July, thus ascertaining how abun-lant the
fish were in these wafers, an.l at the same tii.i,. wh.i! oppor-
tunities there were for establishing seal fish, rj.-s on that
coast, where the seal woul.l be foun.l in greatest abundance
during that particular month.

other reasons which were urged in support of the Sieur
de ('ourtemanehes project were that the JHiaiuls in Ilntnil-
ton Inlet were reported to be well wo(„i ,1. and that the
only difficalty which had stood in the way of granting con-
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fe.Hi..nH alonK nnu-h of the Lnhrador <•.,««! whh the want
ot wiaiil.

It xsHH further HaimH that Mhi,m from Frnnre eould
reaH, th.n nvnr three weekn or „ „,o„th earlier than thev
c<.ul.l the weHtern l.ahra.lor eoast. heeauHe if wouhl not he

K8QI IMAI'X

neeeH«arv f.>r them ,o „ai, until the i.-e ha.l left the Straits
oi nelie Isle.

Mr. BejriMi jjave the hesi ot

commenee„.ent of the pro,,, | estal.l..sh„u.,.t shoul.l he
er.tn.te., to fana.nnn,. who wer , ....,, .. „,., ^^for the work ot .l.se..verv, h„t so ae.uston.e.l to life in the

reasons for nrtrinjj that the

»e

(J
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w(M«l« ami to the ri^orH of tl„ <"an«<lian wiiit<T. luul ulio
were by in. iiieHiiN iifniid of the Intlinim: wliil,. the ?nen
of St. .Miilo. the hHN<)iies uiid the N.rmaus. who Hshed nhmg
the Lalinidor eoHxt. were no riiiieh fiiKhtene<l, he pretended,
Ht til.' sitrht of tlw K8.|iiiinMM\. that u Uwt load of Kreiieh-
111.11. well nniie.l. woulil j^i,,. up „t the appeanniee of a
.•aii.M- <iceii|>u-(l \,y a siiiKlf ''H<|"iii>»iii. with only a ..ow
an.l arrows for hiH arms. ('/.,., Mal,„n„K, l,s Hast,,ns ,1

l>s Xormatiils (pii n>„l •) h, ,,;,h, a <,lt, ,,>st, ,. an julit.
SnnI soHt 1,11, mm' >ff,;iii,' ,t r, „, ,l,s Es,ii,im,iiij; ./«'(/«<

<li„l,„iiH ,1, fniinn, hi,,, „, ,ns r,l,hh, a ht r, „, ,l',ni vaiiot
,l,i,is I,,II,, I il „•,, a ,i„',u, hs,i„uii(i„ ,i„i a ,l,s fl,,h,s p,„,r
tiiiili .V iirtii, s. "i

'

If WHH poinied out th-.l if the jinn.d t-utter had to
lie liiiilt at (^iiehfc and sailed down t.. Hamilton Inlet, if

woiii.l he po.ssihie to expl<«re all the harhors in the Straits
of Uelle Isle. .Mr. de Lngv also referred to in the memoir,
was deelared to h. the only man to place in ehattfe of the
vessel, sinee nohody knew the eoHst as well as he did.

Messi-s. de Vaiidreuil and lie^on insisteil that it wouhl
he e«|nally advantair.oiis to the State and t.. the Colony
that a solid estahlisiniient should he huilt up to assure the
safety of the Hsherie.s in time ..f war. and the security of
eoiMm.Mce iH'tween Frai and Canada, no that ships taking'
the proposed route would not fall into the han<l8 of Eng-
lish cruisers. "If." Ih.y argued, -'there ar.' in this river
I the Hamilton I as tiuv harbors as pretende<l. and if the
HshiuK there proves to 1.,. abundant, it will be a jrreat ad-
vantajfe for vessels HsIiiuK on the coast, because where they
MOW no to fish (off the upper shore of Labrador! they are
exposed to vioh'iit wind sforiiis. and must arrive some w...'ks
later, because of having to wait for the disappearanc.. of
the ice from the Straits of Relle-Isle."

I Archivet rfp la ifarin,: B.I.29. Page r>3.
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INDIAN THiMKS (>F hABUADOK.

I" 1"1!». in u letter' whiHi whh ,U>^,u,;i important
""••Uk'h to I,., laid h-fori. tl». l{,.K,.nt of Fran.-.-, th.. Duke
yt Orleann. the Sieur ,le »roi.a,n,e. ( omman.lar.t of the
Iw. .ra.lor eoant. wave an intereKtin^ aeeonnt of the Indian
tnlK.M eneoi.nfere.l on the eoant l.y the Hsheriiien, and of
»!>. ninouM eolleetion of faetn and fal.les jrjven hin. eo, rn-
"•>f the.n l.y an KK.,.ii...au priMorier. This person wan his

PKMALE ESQlIMAi X IN HABITATION OF ICK.

Hiithorit.v for the statement that these In.lians «ere ex-
<-.'e.lin>rly numerous in the north an.l of different nations
wlu. were almost ahvays at «ar with eaeh other Me toM
him that the worst and most eruel of them all were those
who were horn with white hair, having Maek faees and
very larjre noses an.i lips. These people, he said, were not
aeeustomed to ir.,„ arrows, hut use.l those made of hone or
stone. The people of another very numerous nation were
only two or three feet hifjh. he said, hut made up in width
what they lacked in height. They live.l on .seals, .leer, and

' Arrhivrs dr la Marine. B.1.50. p. 177 ,t srq.
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«« FISHERIES OF THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Other game, and used turf instead of wootl for fuel He
described the men of still another nation, which, like the
otliers, he claimed to be very numerous, as having oulv half
a body, one arm, and one leg, while the women, on the
other hand, were perfectly formed. With this tribe was a
man who had been a long time nmrried-and the statemert
was apparently unaccompanied with any apologv for the
slur thus cast upon all the other members of the tribe The
married man was al.so described as knowing how to write
but when the prisoner was asked whether he was a member
of the tribe, he replied in the ne-ative, saying that he was a
savage; which left Brouague to understand that this was
the name which they, in their turn, gave to Europeans

Brouague did his best to open negotiations with the
Ked Indians of Newfoundland, the ancient Beothic tribe
whose subsequent extinction is such a pathetic reflection
upon the European civilization of the 17th and 18th cen-
turies. The Commandant of the coast sent some of his men
both Frenchmen and Indians to winter on the coa.st of
Newfoundland, because of the in.suflficiencv of subsi.stence
furnished by the hunt of the autumn of 1718, and charged
them to enter into negotiations with the Beothics Thev
bailed to meet with them, however, though thev reported
to have heard that they were verv numerous

A BAD SEASON.

The fishing of the Labrador coast proved a partial
failure ,n 1 n9. Twenty-.seven ve.ssels from France caught
and dned codfish that season on the Labrador coast and
the largest of then, only eure.l 2.000 ..uintals of .Irie.l fi'sh

I he Spring was .so late, to start with, that eight or tenhshiug vessels which arrived ofl' the coast on the 16th Maywere forced, after spending four or five davs in the ice
o withdraw to Newfoundland, where they v^ere compelled
to remain until the commencement of June for the ice to
disappear.

The fishermen had varied experiences that year with
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tl.e Es(iuimaux. On one occasion the latter stole a number
of French boats, and according to Brouague, a gang of 40
to oO of them endeavoured to surprise some of his men and
would have cut their tiiroats if they could have succeed.-d.

On the other liand an officer who went from Blanc
Sablon to St. Mandez for some salt which had been left
there was received most atlectionately l)v the Ksquimaux
who were assembled there with more than a hundred canoes'
and fourteen or fifteen boats, and who t .en assisted the
sailors to load their boat.

Many of the vessels engaged in fishing in the Lower St
Lawrence in the early part of the eiphteenth centurv were
owned in Quebec, which was more interested in the cod
fishing two hundred years ago than it is to-day In the
spring of 1734 no less than thirteen fishing boats left Que-
bec for the Lower St. Lawrence.

For forty-one years, almost without intert.iission
Brouague wrote an annual letter to the Council of the
Marine, detailing the events which took place on the Labra-
dor. They consist principally of accounts of the depreda-
tions of the Es.,uimaux and of his eflforts to warn and protect
the fishermen. It soon became a practice to make Bay
Phelypeaux the headquarters for the coast and at the end
of each season the fishermen brought their boats and gear
for him to take care of, knowing that anvthing left un-
guarded would be stolen or destroyed. On several occas-
ions, small sealing posts, where three or four men only
were employed, were attacked and the fishermen slain
Reprisals were naturally of frequent occurrence, and the
Es.,uimaux were shot with little compunction by the enraged
fishermen.

Brouague 's post was by no means a sinecure. One of
his duties was the settlement of disputes among the fisher-
men themselves. As in our own day. the favorite 'berths "
I.e.. fishing stations, were much sought after, and excited
great competition, fair and otherwise. The custom seemed
to he for each vessel aril.ing on the coast to go or send
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to Plu. ypeanx Hay an.l ,„,«•,„•,. a H.-ens.- to fish in the i.^-al-
ity .-ad. had selected in turn of arrival. Some of the fisher-men iiul not conform to tliis re^uhition. those from the Prov
."<•.- oK^iehee particularly refusing, to recpnize HronaK-ue's
authonty. nU.n occasioning broils which he was powerlessf put .lown. Kach year he „.ade a list of the vessels fishing
'•" the coast with the name of the captain, the n.nni.er ofmen en,pl..yed. and the ..nantity of oi) and codfi.sh .secured
sle an Ho,s. Chateau May. and Blanc Sahlon seem to have

i>ecn the favorite fisiiinff places.

BATTLE HARBOR, .NEAR CHATEAIT RAY.

Hroua^Mie-s reports show that twenty ships visited fhe
oas „. U20 and that the product of dried codfish was

•J6..)(I0 qumtals. In 1721 it was 4(M)0() ,,„i„tals. In 1729when eighteen ships visited the coast and 1.275 men wereemployed an the fishery, .'i^OOO <,uintals were exported, and

',^V1 "
^''' '^ ''"•'' ••^'•^"^- «»•' in I'-'^e the ficM.resreached .)6,()()0 quintals.

"

LA PErriE AVEC LA FAUX.

Some of the fishermen on the Labrador coast had re-course, m the early part of the eighteenth century, to a most
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i

<l.'Struc'tive metlio.l of c-att-liiiig fo.l. This was nc.thiiijr less

than a spt'fi.'s of jigging, known a.s "hi i»\he avie In faux,"
against wliicii a vigorops p.otest was made to the Secretary
of State for the Colonies in IJIH by the Sieur de Brouague,
coniniandant of tlie coast. He failed to describe what was
meant by "/a pirhc aivc la faux," and as the term is not now
employed either by fishermen or by those familiar with their
craft, except to describe something like legitimate trolling,
it becomes necessary to search the literature of France a.s

nearly contemporaneously as possible with the time of Brou-
ague for an account of the destructive method of fishing to
which he so strongly objected. In the Emmh>,><<li, ou
Diiiionnairf Raisimm' ths sricnrts fl,s arts tt ilrs mi'lirrx,
edited by Messrs. Diderot and D'Alembert.' this fishing
is thus described: ''Fanx, (Peche) is an instrument com-
posed of three or four hooks, joined by their stems, and be-
tween which is a small salmon made of bright metal, shaped
like a herring. When the fisherman finds him.self in a locality
where the codfish are abundant, and wh(>n he finds that they
refuse bait, he employs the faux. The fish, deceived, take
the bright and shining mass of metal for a herring and dart
after it or gather around. The fisherman, meanwhile, con-
tinually jerking his line, jigs the fish wherever the hooks
chance to strike into them. The destructiveness of this fish-
ing is self evident, for it is (|uite apparent that for every fish
taken in this manner, a great number are wounded. .\ow as
soon as a fish is wounded and bleeding, all the others in the
vicinity chase after him. disappearing with him. For these
reasons, the practice, and all similar ones, should be pro-
hibited."

The Sieur de Brouague employed almost the identical
language of the encyclopedia in speaking of the evil effects of
this fishing, namely: •On faisoit la pcrlu <h la monu avec
la faux, cr qui fasoit braucoup dc tort, /mrcaiui pour rn
prendre une on en blessoit pluskrs." (They fish for cod with

' Troisieme edition. Geneve, M.DCC.LXXVIII. Tome \?.. p. 913.
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the faux, which is very destructive, because in taking oue
they wound many)'

Jt is reasona))le to suppose that this manner of fishing
was called "la prche avcc la faux" J.ecaus<. of the emph)y.
raent of the false or imitation fish with wnich to attract the
cod to the "jigger." as it may '.ppropriately l.e called in
English.

On receipt of the Sieur de Rrouagtie's protest against
this Jigging of cod. the Council of the Marine in Paris sought
expert advice on the subject, ami in April. 1719 referre 1

the matter to Messrs. Marin and Landreau, instructing them
to communicate the complaint to the fish merchants an,l to
ask thur advice.

M. Landreau replied that the merchants of Havonne
knew nothing of such a method of cod fishing, and that onlv
the fishermen themselves or their captains, who had then
left for the fishing grounds some days previouslv, could give
a reasonable opinion of it. The matter was therefore left in
abeyance until the return of the Basques from their fishing.

The practice has been prohibited for a long time in Can-
adian waters, but is still permitted off the coast of Newfound-
land and Labrador.

COXCESSKiXS l\ LAHRADOR.

During the last thirty years of the French regime con-
cessions on the North Shore were rapidly multiplied.

In 17;{6 the fishing rights in Chateau Hav were concede.!
hy the Sieurs ,le Beauharnois and Ilocquart to Louis Bazil
and in 1 .49 the Sieur Gauthier obtained them from Jonquiere
and Bigot.

'

Lafontaine de Belcoi.rt had received in 1733 a concession
of land, with fishing rights, between the Itamamiou an.l Net-
agamiou rivers, and to the east of the Netagamiou was the

1. 42, Tu!''
"'"" "''' '" f""^" '° »>« «'-^hives of the Marine. B.
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Oilh's Hocquart.
Iiitinilant of Canada.

17;{l-i;48.

<-(.nc.-s8ion of tli.- I.itth- M.-.-Htiiui Knitit.-.l in 1740 hv H.-au-
harnois and Hoequart to Si..ur Vincent.

ili'twffii Little Hn<i iirm Mecatina
were the fisliinjf ri^ht-s eonct'ded in
174!» to (le Ficaujeu ami Estebe.

Adjoininjf this latter on the east
were those aeeorded in 1720 to De
la Valtrie. and these a^ain adjoined
those of de La Fontaine. )rranted
in n.lO for « term of !"» years hv
Jonquiere and Hijyot.

The Sieur de Hroiiajfue was the
grantee in 1750 of a eoiiee.ssion ex-
tending east to the river St. Paul or
Ks<|uiinau.\.

Two leagues faeing the (}ulf on
. .

•'•her side of the mouth of the St
Augustu.. w,th fishing rights thereto pertaining, were con-
ceded to Sieur Cherron in 1750 hy Jon,,uiere and Migot
and a sunilar concession appears to have been made to
1 liillippp d'Aillehoust de Cery in H.V}.

Sieur Tache became, in 1750. the proprietor of the rights
to lands and
fishing b e -

tween Phely-

peaux a n tl

Forteau Hays,

tiiough it ap-

pears from
Autogrnfyh i,J Ooitrnor de la Jonijuiert

an entry on the margin of the deed of concession that iie si -
se<|uently abiuidoned them.

Phelypeaux liay. it will be remembered, whs one of the
concessions belonging to the Sieur de Courtemanche. and
subse(|uently to his .stepson, the Sieur de Brouague.

The fishing rights extending from ("ape Charles to St.
Alexis Bay, and those of the adjacent • ands were conceded
by Beauharnois and Hocquart. in 17 5. to Sieur Antoine

^^^
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Mhi-shI, for H l.-nn of six y.-Hi-s. to 1m- coiiiit.-.l from th.- 20th
S..|)t<MiilM-r. 1744. hut aiiioiiK the jirchivt's i.r.'M..rv.'.l in tiif

^%^

.ii</i>gri,pl, of (uivrniof /i.aii/iairiiois

Dt'partineiit (.f th.- Provii.ciHl S,.,'.vtary «t Qiu-h.-c. we fin.l
th«t in \ovenih..r. 174!>. the Sieurs de la .Jon.jniere and Bi^ot,

acconltMl to Nienr Hiiiine. for nine
.vears. the rights heretofore eonee(h'(i

to Sieur Marsal. Xe'ertheh'ss. in

1
"•">•{. Marsal was ajrain ^iven the

same eoneession for a nine year term,
thisujfh in 17.1H Vaiidreuii and Hi^fot

Kave permission to .Marsal's creditors
to enjoy it. till 176.}. or for the hal-

anee of the time for whii-h the con-
cession had heen maile.

One of the most important of the
many concessions of fishinjr rif?hts

that marked the closing years of the
French regime was that ca'led in
the title deed ••/« Bair ,lrs Esqiii-

>mt„.r ,/,fr Bair Sf. h>,ns," known to the aborigines as K.-ssess-
akiou. and to us as Hamilton Inlet. The fishing rights not
only m this enormous hay. I)ut also as far as Cap St Gilles
to the north and as the Riviere des Sables to the south as
well as in the river at the head of the bay (the Hamilton)
which discharges into it from the height of land" were con-

.tlltllffmilll of I'irrre

FmiKiiin (It Vaudreuil.

Srriinil tlonrnnr iif

that mii»f.

Marquis de Vaudreuil
Last Frvnrh Onvrrnor

of Canada.
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(•e(U-«l on th.. 2(»fli St.ptfi;.!,.-!-. 174!». l.y .»..ri.|..ie.v aii.l hi,,„t
to th.. widow of tl.». iHt.. Si,.ur F<»riu'l. of the sni.i h.,v. for

INDIAN HARBOR, BETWKEX SANDWICH BAY AND HAMIL-
lUTON INLET.

a tfrni of twelve years. It was her husimn.l. the late Louis
For.iel. who elainie.l to have been the .li.seoverer of E.s.|iii-
K aux Hay. aii<l who wrote a d.-scriptioii of it in 174.5. whieh
IS now in the -('on,spon,h„<; (!, tnmh " of the colonies at
Fans.' Half a c-entury hefore Fornel wrote his account of
the Hay, it had l.een visited hy Jolliet and de Lhuv.

For po.sse.s.sion of this territory oi- at least of its fishi.ig
an.l trading rights, there had l.een much rivairv an<l competi-
tion for some years prvviously. We have seen that th.-
seigmoriai rights were granted in 1706 to Ama.ior (io.lefrov
de St. Paul. The son of this latter wrote to the French
Minister in 17:if>, asking for a ratification of the concessiou.
The Minister referred the application to Messrs de Heauhar-
11018 and Ilociuart. who in September. 1740 reported that the
Sieur Fornel. merchant of Quebec, as well as Sieurs Daino

» Vol. 109. C. 11.
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aiul K.MU-Hult liH.I „,,,,li..,| tor thr .....MM-HMion. hihI that
Hlthoiigh th,. Hi,.,.r Sf.|»„„| ,„,.rit,Ml th.- |.,v»Vr.-ii.-.. if I...

.rmmt.Ml upon if. I,y virti... of tl... prior Kraut t.» \m ath.-r. vet
h.. w«N not l.al.ituHt.Ml to Hiu-h Mnngi-n «m wouI.I I... „ 'h.m.
tHt..«l l.y the i.aviKHtion of th.- waters iM-tweeii (iueh,.,- ami Ks-
•luiiiiaiix May. ha in,? never heen to sea. hut living at Thr.-e
Kivers. enKiiKe.! in traffie with th.- In.lians who eanie there to
tra(U'.

yU'HHn. H.anhariioiM and II(K'.|uart expressed the o]>inion
that an important .•on.rneree in whale-ln.ne and oil and a eon-
siderahle w-al hunt nuKht l)« estahlisl at Ks.|uiniaux May
thouKh they also laid nineh stress upon what uiiKht Im- aeeoiii-
phshed in the way of ehristiani/r.K and eiviliziuK the Es.,ui-
maux HiHl of s«.curinK them as allies of the king of France.

AFTER THE CESSIO.V.

T'-e trouhles between the Es.|uiniaux of the Labrador
coast and the Cana.lian fishermen lontinued not onlv up to
the fall of .\ew Franee. but also .hiring some vears of the
new regime. O.dy three years prev„us to Wolfe's iiiege of
yuel)ec they destroyed several fishing stands along the Straits
of Melle Isle, but were 8ul)8e.|uently repulsed at Pennover
river by the crews of sealing ships. Thev had twiee assaulted
Bradore .luring the times of Courtemanehe and Mn.uague
coming into the Straits early in the spring, in skin Iwats. and
burning buihlings and boats and whatever thev could not
carry away.

After the taking of Quebec and the cession of Canada
Labrador naturally fell into the hands of the English. At
that time, ii is said the 'ilsciuimaux so infested the Straits
of Belle Isle that it was not safe for a fishing vessel to go
there alone. An organized band of Es.|uimaux came each
summer from the north, ostensibly for the purpose of trad-
mg. but they generally contrived to obtain verv much more
of the coveted European goods by stratagem and force than
they did by fair means. Their plan was ro creep along the
coast endeavoring to find some unsuspecting fishermen, and
at night or in foggj- weather to make a sudden descent upon
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them, uttering the iixwt fri^httnl vvWk in tli.- Iiop.- that th.-
flahennen .vonl.l ahaiulou tl.cir pr.,p,rty ami tl..,.. S,i,.|, wan
tUe t.rror in which th.-y w.-re h.>l.i that this often had the
dewred effect. If. however, the Kur..i.niim st,„M| Hrin. tl,..

KsquiniHux at once came forward in the most friendly way
an.l heKan h |. rter tra.le: hut if the HNhernu.n rehixed their
viKiianee for a lu.nuent. they were attacked and murdered in
the most haraliarouB fashion.

There m nothing HurprininK in the fact that the KM.,ui-
inanx wroui?ht destruction as far south as Belle Isle in 17(5:}
Jor the French ha.l foun.l then, in 17(»2 as far west as Anti-
cosfi in the (iulf of St. Lawrence, and tradition tells of a
series of hattl-s between the Montajmais fn.lians and the
K8.|nnnaux. one of which is saiil to have heen fought near
Pointe (les Moiits.

LOONS MISTAKEN FOR ES(^rLVArX.

For some years after the cession. Labrador was under
the Uovernment of Newfoundlan.l. and a curious storv quoted
by .Mr. W. O. Gosling in his history of Labrador, from the
manuscript journal of Sir Joseph Banks. iUustrates iu an
amusing manner the terrors inspired by the Es.,uimaux of
those .la.vs. Admiral Sir Hugh Palliser. Governor of Newfound
land, visited Chateau Bay. Labra.lor. in his 50.gHn ship the
"Guernsey." to attempt to open friendly relations with the
natives. One dark night in a thick fog. the ship's companv
were med by a noise they had never heani In'fore. Everv-
one £ .e conjectured what it could possiblv be. It cam-
nearer and nearer, grew louder and louder; the First Lieu-
tenant wa« called up. He was the only man in ti.e ship who
ha.l ever seen an E.skimau. Immediately he heanI the noise
he declared he remembered it well. It ^as the war-whoop
ot the Eskimaux. who were certainly coming in th.-ir canoes
to board the ship and cut all their throats. The commodore
was acquai> ed: up he bundled upon deck, ordered the ship
to be cleared for action. aU hands to the great guns, arms in
the tops, everythin, in as good or.ler as if a French nuw,-of-
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war of i><|iiHi I'orrf whh within Imlf h milt- >M>iirinir down upon
them. Tlif Siuvr, whirli lay nt noir • (ImtJince from tlii'tu,

wan liailfil. and told th- Indiium were coming.— v«hi'n the

i-nciny at>|M-anMl, in tlir sIiii|m- of n tItH-k of liitms, Nwiimnin.;

and HvinK a>Miut ;Ih> harlNX-. which from the darkncHN of the

ni^ht thi'V had not In-fore wen. All handx were tluii st-nt

down to Mieep aKaiii. uith no more thon^ht of the Indians

till the Nitft-r'n | pie eaiiie on Umrd next day. who will

prolialily never forget that their eompanions eleared Nhip and
turnetl up all hands (nr a tlock of liMinN.

UKITKNANT iAUTWUHiHT.

The tii'Mt person of F^iiropean origin who sneceedeil in

makinK friends with the Ksijiiimaux was Lieut, rartwriuht.

an Kn^liNhman who I'staliiished a

Hshin^ stand lielo.v Cape Charh's.

shortly after the pei ee of ITti:!. and

(;ave up a nvvnt i» rt of his time to

tamini; and instruetin^ the natives.

Ill- was a s<-ion of a well known Kn^-

lish family, and had served in th -

KaHt Indies as a eadet in the :{!)th

Ik-Kimeiit. and in the (Jerman War
as aide-de-ea.ip to the Marijuis of

CSranhy. In 17()() lit- aeeompanied

his hrother, .John Cartwrinlit, who
was lieutenant on II.M.S. (Jiiern-

86}%" to the Newfoundlainl Station.

s])endin(f the tiunmier in eruisiiif; about the eoast of Labrador
an-l indulKiMK in shooting, for whit-h he had (|uite a passion.

A few years later he c-ommeneetl a trapping and fishing husi-

nes.s. ens,>i{r;ng fishermen to take both seals and eod. Tn

1792 he lished his journal of "Transaetions and Kvnts
during a Kesidenee of Nearly Sixteen Years on the Labrador."
whieh is in three large (piarto volumes full of interesting

information. He succeeded in making friends with the

iJsipnma. \, and on two of his visits to England carried

IJriit. Cartwriyht.
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ill th.' ry,-s „f Sir Uuiih Pallis..,-.

til.' (J..v.ni.i,' of \f\vfoiiii,II,„„i al-

rca.ly ivf,.,T,.<| f.,—thr sol,, vahi- of
Lnlira.Io,- a|.p..,„.,..| to (.,• i„ k.-.-pi,,^,

it II.S a ,iii,.s<.,-y for tlu- Itritish Navy.
This i,|,a plainly i-iins tlironjrh lij.^

(•<.r,VHpo„,|e,„.,. with th.. A.hniialty
'""I I'is Oni..,-s an,| P,-,K-lHn.afion.s.

N'"t ..Illy ,li,| !„.. as in ,|„ty |„„in,|
t.ik.. .-onsi.l.-i-al.l,. t,-o,iLI,. fo p,.,.v..nt

F,v,u.h an. I Nrw Kiiulan.l ships f,.,,,..

l)(>a.hin^' upon the coast, lint i,i <!i>-
*'''' ^'"v Corhio,,

, i.„ni

|i«nc..ofth....on.iitions.,fth..Capi,,: 'SlTa.;,.,.
iHtion <it ('ana. la. he ,,pp..;-s t.» hav. "^ can,i,i,i.

<iisreKa,-.l...l all prop..,-ty •;,.;,« ,.,„ |,,| ,„ c.^.iian tish..,--
m.-u on th.. Lal.,-a.l„r .-oa.st un.l.-r the Fivn.-h rv^tu,u^ So
mud, so was this the ca-s,- that Sir (J„y Carl, ton > ...s-si.,!
two letters to him from t^uehee in 17«i<i an.l ITtiT. iv.,n..stiiiK
that certain ("ana.lians he perinitt.-.l to ivtain Hshi,,^ po.sts
occup,e.l i.y the,,,. P„|Iiser replie.i. refnsin..^ this ,v.,„est
and saying that it was the intention of the King to .vserv..'
fh.' Labrador fishe,-ies for the a.iventurers fr.„n (J,v«t Hrit-
aui. The opposition to Palli-s.-r's policy in this re.sn..,.t on
Hie part of the gi-antees of son.c of the fishinsr posts on the
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coast is Iwlieveil to have larpi'ly influenced the transfer in

1774 of the entire Lal)railor to the jurisdiction of Quebec.

AMERHAX FISHKRilKX AND LAHKADOR.

ilean-vhile. however. American fishint; vessels were flock-

ing to Labrador. Tlie whale fishery in the Uulf of St. ].,aw-

rence and in the Straits of Belle Isle seems to have been car-

ried on at this j)eriod principally by ves.sels from the New
England colonies, and was the object of much concern to Sir
Hugh Palliser. Gosling says: ••He issued proclamations in
176.) and in 1766 for the conduct of this fishery, and laid

many injunctions upon the crews for their proper behaviour.
An abundance of whales was said to be on the coast in April,
May. and June. From the very earliest days of the discovery
of the new lands a whale fishery has been carried on in these
waters, with short periods of intermis.sion. The present whal-
ing station at Cape Charles has a long line of predecessors.
Sir Hugh's proclamations on the whale fishery were again
supplemented by Governor Byron in 1768."

Dr. G. Browne Goode. in his Report on American Fisher-
t<A-. 1884. tells us that in 1765 one hundred vessels cleared
from Xew England for the whale fishery in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence and the Straits of Belle Isle. The season was a
very good one. and they returned with about nine thousand
barrels of oil. Loud complaints were made the next year
against Palliser "s regulations, which do not of themselves ap-
pear unreasonable, but necessitated a considerable change
from the lawless and uncontrolled American methods of pre-
vious years. The Boston News Letter of November 18th,
1766. reports that the "vessels are returning half loaded" :

and a later issue says: "Several vessels are returned from
the whaling business who have not only had a bad success, but
also have been ill-treated by some of the cruisers on the Lab-
rador Coast."

The following is Palliser 's account of the circumstance,
in his letter to the Secretary of the Admiralty. August 25th.
1766: "When the King's ships arrived on their stations this
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year upon the coast of Labrador, they found l)etwe..n 200 and
300 whalin^r vessels from the plantations, preat part of whieh
were employed fisliinfr for eod and earrving it over to the

AMERICAN PISHING CRAFT OP THE EIGHTEENTH CENTfRY.

I-rench ships in Newfoundland: also de.stroyinjj the fishing
works helonfrinp to Knglish Hshers. firing the woods an,l doing
every kind of mi.schief to prevent an.i .iiseourage Knglish ad-
venturers from going to that eoast: also in hunting an.l
plundenng the poor Indians on that eoast. The Kings
ofteers nnmediately put a stop to all this, an.l .sent them awav
a-whal.ng: then our new ship adventurers from Britain un-
der this proteetion. went to work, and have succeeded bevond
e-xpeetatums. taking amazing .|uantities of ("od."

The Xcw Kngland,-rs lou.liy pr..test..d against being de-
barred tron, fishing at Labrador. One writes: --To me it is
H.naz.ng that any body of num shoul.l attempt to engross it
o them.selves

:
U will never prove very profitable to anv

I'odx ot n.en ,n Kngland. and mu.st be advantageous to Ani-
erica ns only. '

Additional instructions were .sent to Palli.ser bv the Admiralty in 1766. telling him -not to interrupt His^Majestv's
American suluects in fishing, provided they conform to theestablLshed rules of fishing."

In the Sche.lule of the Fishery for 1767. the number of
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American vessels is given as about three hundred, of 18.000
tons, and :{.900 men.

The New Englanders. says Gosling, did not seem to mend
tiieir ways as the years went on, for we find, in the very full

reports nmde in 1772-} ))y Lieutenant Roger Curtis, even
severer strictures upon their conduct. He said they were a
lawless l)anditti. the cause of every tpmrrel between tiie Escjui-

maux an<l Europeans, and whose greatest joy was to. distress

the sui)jects of the mother country; they swarmed upon the

coasts like locu.sts. and eommitteed every kind of offence

with malignant wantonness.

But their fishing operations were soon brought to a
standstill by the outl)reak of the War of Independence, when
many of the erstwhile fishermen turned privateers and return-

ed to their former haunts, to harry the unprotected fisher-

men and settlers in Xewfoundland and Labrador.

In 1776 Governor Montague writes that he hears that
four privateers have been seen in the Straits of Belle Isle,

and that he has two men-of-war there which he hopes may
encounter them. While the negotiations for a treaty of peace
between Britain and the United States were in progress, great
stress was laid upon the importance of the fisheries. Every
point, every word, was carefully weighed. Time and again
the negotiations were nearly broken off because of the diffi-

culty in coming to an agreement on this matter. But finally,

by the Treaty of Paris. 1783. it was agreed—"That the peo-
ple of the I'nited States shall continue to enjoy, unmolested,
the right to take fish of every kind on the Grand Bank, and
on all the other banks of Newfoundland: also in the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the sea where the
inhabitants of both countries used at any time to fish; and
also that the inhabitants of the United States shall have
liberty to take fish of every kind on such part of the coast of
Newfoundland as British fishermen shall use (but not to dry
or cure the same on that island), and also on the coasts, bays,
and creeks of all other of His Britannic Majesty's dominions
in America; and that the American fishermen shall have
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iberty to dry and cure fish in any of the unsetth-d havs har-
iM.urs. and en-.-ks of N.na Scotia and .M«K.hd.w. Islands As
soon as the sanu- or ..Jth.-r of then, shall he settled, it shall not
he lawl,d for the said fishermen to dry or enre fish at sue!,
settlement with..ut a |)revio.,s ajmnnent for that puri.ose with
the inhabitants, or possessors of the ground."

LYMBURNER AND THE LABRADOR ("OAST.

According to Cartwright. already referreii to. the first
English-speaking trader to enter Hamilton Inlet was a Que-
becer. the well-known Lower Town merchant. Adam Lvm-
burner. of the firm of Lymburner and Grant. This firm 'an
pears in the returns of the seal and salmon fishery on Lab-
rador tor l<84-;>. as having sealing posts from Little" Meeatina
to Black Bay, employing 100 men and taking i;}.42r, seals
Mr. Lymburner was again mentioned in connection with his
business on the coast in 1806. He was a prominent resident
of Quebec prior to the American invasion of 1775 and in
1/91 was sent to England to suggest amendments to the pro-
ject of the constitution to be promulgated bv the home auth-
orities.

fU '".!l^'
Lymburner and others ac,,uired by purchase

the right to the so-called Seigniory of Mingan. referre.l to
elsewhere in this work, he and his associates, with their suc-
cessors, continuing to be known as -The Labrador Com-
pany, tor many years the fishery, chiefly for seals was
carried on with great success. Then came a period of failureand ftnall.y the company was obliged to sell out. This was
u. 1820. since which time there has been a gradual, if slow
increase in population on the coast. In 1885 the val - of
the fishery which was but £2.000 a year, on an average in
tne time of the company, had increased to 1:20 000

A number of Jersey fishing firms, prominent' amongst
«hich were DeQuettev.lle and Co., and LeBoutillier Brothers

TnTsOfiTH Tr'' ""r''''
'"'*'' ''''^ Lymburner and Grant.'In 1806 the following Jersey firms were also reported amongst

the fishermen operating on the Labrador coast : Robert Bert
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eau, Simon duBois. Fulle aud Uurrell. and Emery and Best.
Fishermen from the Channel Ishinds have played an im-

portant part in the Canadian fisheries for the last century
and a half.

THE JERSEY FISHI.VG COMPANIES.

The establishment on the shores of the Bale <les Chaleurs
of the great fishing industries controlled by Jersey capital
and enterprise was almost contemporaneous with the fall of
New France.

In his description of the Gaspe country published in
1863. Stanislas Drapeau quoted a previous writer, whom he
does not name, as follows:

"Before JMr. Charles Robin, nobody engaged in the cod
fish bu.siness in the Bale des Chaleurs.'"

This is, of course, an error, as we have already seen, in
connection with the catching and curing of cod fish in that
Bay, and with their shipment to Europe, by both the Sieur de
Dcnys and the Sieur de Riverin in the latter part of the 17th
century, t^ ugh their commerce was not at all to be compared
in magnitude to that inaugurated by the Robins.

It is perfectly true, however, that Charles Robin gave
a new impulse and development to the fishing industry of
the Gaspe coast. For many years previously very little fish
had been dried there for export. Beyoml wiiat was re.juired
for local consumption, most of the green cod fish of the Bale
des Chaleurs fishermen was then supplied to the Quebec nmr-
ket.

It was at Paspebiac that Charles Robin founded his first

Canadian fi.shing establishment. From this beginning was
destined to spring one of the Tuost remarkable instances of
indu.strial development yet witnessed in Canada. In their
long control of the cod fisheries of the Gaspe coast, and for

ro„J/'"^''*® .^""^.'^ d^veloppements de la colonisation du Bas-C^nada depuis dix ans. Par Stanislas Drapeau, Quebec, 1863, pp.
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some time, of the great.-r number of those upon the Xortli
Shore as well, in their practical monopoly of the industry,
for so many years, and in the remarkable eondition. amou.nt-
ing practically to .serfdom, in whicli they held their i-mployes.
the oidy parallel furnished by the previous hist,./y of this

country was that of tl p fur trade
and the Hudson Hay Company.

Knormous success attended the

Robin enteiprise. Its commerce
grew by leaps and bounds, a- 1

branch establishments were founded
at I'erce. Caraquet, Arichat, and
other points.

In the middle of last century its

annual export of fish to Spain, Ilayti,

and Hrazil. amounted to 40,000 (|uin-

tals, and twenty ships were emplov-
Dr. John M. Clarke ed in its foreign commerce.
Sixty years after the founding of the Paspebiac estab-

lishment, a former clerk of the Robins, Mr. David Lebouthil-
ier. established a rival house on the coast, and after an exist-
ence of a quarter of a century, his exports of dry cod fish
amounted to 25.000 to 30,000 quintals annually.

DR. CLARK S DESCRIPTION OF THE ROBINS.

By far the best sketch yet published of these big Jersey
fishing establishments has been furnished by Dr. John M.
Clarke, of Albany.' from whom we take the following:
"It was not until after the fall of Quebec that capitalists

1 -om the Channel Islands beco interested in this Gaspe
fishing, and atnong the first of these were members of the
Robin family, of Jer.sey. The Robins were established on
Bay Chaleur in 1764. and probably on Cape Breton as early,
doing business in the latter place under the firm name of

ct
,1^^^*"^^* °f <^*P« *'y J"*"! M. Clarke. Albany. 1908, p. 58,
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!

Philip Robin & Co.. „„,| i„ ,|„. f-,„.ni..r at I>H«p,.|.iai. as CliHrles
Rohin & (-0.. Philip mu\ Charh-s )mug i)roth('rs.

"When ChaHt's Rohin caniH to (JaHj).-". hhyh \)r Chirk"
-the fishinff was s.atteiv.l in small estahjishinents an.l with-
out organization. Though his purpose was to seek loeations
for new estahlishnients on the eapital he represented
yet the outcome was the .levelopment of a eoneern
with interests so wi.h- upon the coast an.l influeiiees
so fo.nmaiuling upon the greater part of the fish-
ing iu.lustry as to praetieaily eonsoli.jate ami control
the entire business without serious competition for nearly a
century, and to set the pace for all future undertakings along
this line. The firm name was changed with time, but till

1886 It was Charles Robin & Co. It then took the form of
C. Robin & Co.. Ltd. A few years later Colias & Co. amalga-
mated with the old firm and the title became the Charles
Robin-Collas Co.. Ltd. Up to this time the eapital of th.-
business was all in Jersey, and the entire transaction of the
fishing was carried out in accordance with orders from across
the sea. In 190-1 Colias & Whitman, of Halifax, entered the
company, and the business is now the C. Robin-Collas Co
Ltd.. with head-iuarters at Halifax. To-day, with the main
establishment at the historic location. Pasp.M,iac, the company
controls twenty-eighf fishing stations all along the shores of
Gaspe from Bay Chaleur to well up the mouth of the St. Law-
rence, and on the north shore of the river and Labrador.

"When Rol)in arrived in Gaspe he found an establish-
ment at Honaventure coutrolIe<l by William Smith, and with
him entereil into business relations. Smith gaining control of
the stations up the bay. and Robin devoting his attentio n>
aciuiring or erecting new stations on the coast from Pa )e-
biac down. Smith and Robin had a goo.l many disagreements
and finally ceased to co-operate. Robin's enterprises were
proving fortunate when the American war broke out and his
serious troubles began.

"It has been my good fortune through the favor of the
General Manager of the Robin establishments, and directly
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with th«' aitl of Richardson Tardif, Kh<|., of Perce, to gain
access to extracts from the letter Itooks of Charles Robin, kept
HinoHK the records at the Paspehiac house. The letters of the
earliest yeai-s of the estahlishiiient s.mmu to have Iw-en lost, and
the first in he Itook is dated June 5. 1777. just at the com-
mencement of his troubles with the Americans. Writing this
month to his brother John, at Xeirechak. he congratulates him
on his narrow escape from capture and his safe arrival. They
had apparently Itotli started together on the return from
one of many trips to Jersey, each in his own vessel, and the
fleet accompanied })y a convoy, but they were overhauled by
an American freelwoter. 'the same that ruined us last .vear
in .Xeirechak." and one of the vessels was captured. The
sailing masters ha<l been wise enough to take out French
papers at Jersey, and with the help of the French flag, com-
pleted their disguist' and got clear, though his brother was
separated from the rest of the fl^et during the aitack. Just
aJH) It a year after. June :«). lllH. he writes to his I'ofber
Philii>. at Jersey an account of the capture of iii.«i vessels,

the Bee and Hope, at the station at Paspt'-biac. "On the 11th
instant, at about 11 o'clock at night two American privateers,
schooners of alwut 45 tons. 2 carriage guns. 12 swivels, and
forty-five men each, put alongside of the Bee and Hope and
boariled them. There were but :} men on board, she being
the only vessel arrived for some time was unloaded in a
week, which obliged us to put her guns in her hold, as she
would not bear them on tleck without we had determined
to make no fishing ourselves, an object of 2.000 (|uintals. which
I thought was worth our attention. The Hope has 1.400
quintals fish on board, was to take 200 (juintals more the
next day. and sail for Lisbon in a few days. They (the priva-
teers) sent her off on the 13th and ])egan to take everything
out of the stores and ship them on board the Bee. She was
rigged and was going off the 15th: after which departure
the Americans came to our habitation to take me away, but I
had fled to the woods the night before, mistrusting it—how-
ever, that morning three ships appearing, viz.. Ilis Majesty's
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ships nunt..r nn.l Vip,.r. hikI J[r. Smith 'h ship Monaventuiv
the latter whs here the Hrst aiul «re.I at them. On their ap^
proaeli the Ainerieans took in their privateer all the dry
goods they eoul.l eome at an.! wt-.it awav. I had eoneealed
H httle (a third of the gmuUi whieh they eoul.l not eome
at—they had found tlie 1«-Nt i)art of our furH. whieh thev put
on Imard. hut havinff eoiled the eal.le on theu. were oMigt-d
to h'ave them hehi.ul as well hh the pow.l.T an.l ammunition,
which I .Inl not expeet. neither that thev woul.l leave the
sh.p without setting her on fire. Iw.th privateers having In-en
taken since at Re-stigouche. so that I have reeovere.l mv goods
to a trifle whieh they bartered with the In.lians f.,r" canoes
for their escape. I am to pay 1 8 salvage on the Bee.

" 'I keep four shallops fishing and the Perce gang but
they don't absent themselves at nighr. the crew sleeping on
•ward.' Nervousness and an.xiety are v.itten large all
through this very disconnected letter, but the times had in.leed
become nerve-racking for one whose argosies were all on this
coast. Very soon again he writes of more trouble:

" 'July 25. 1778. Xeptune left for Mi.scou to collect fish
—was taken the next day by American privateer of 2 guns
and 26 swivels, with 1.050 <|uintals of fish, which they put in
their privateer and sank the shallop—they also took another
shallop belonging to the place, which shallop has since been
retaken by 11. M. ship St. Peter, the privateer escaped. Al-
though there are armed ships of war stationed in the Gulf,
these small privateers find means to be along the shore.

" 'The Bee is still fully manned, and you may be per-
suaded we shall do our utmo.st to defend ourselves" and pro-
perty—these are very embarrassing times and heavv charges
upon my weary shoulders, this is no more a place for an
Englishman, the inhabitants being all ii:clined toward the
Americans.

" 'Vessels to call at Falmouth for orders and how to
proceed in case Jersey should be taken.' (War with France
was then imminent.)

"Before the season was over his apprehensions got the
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iMHt of Hol.iii (in.l h,- ivtiirn,.,! f„ .l.-rm-.v. wli.-n. Ii,. rvniHin.-.l
till 111.' HiDiirii.T of 17K{. Ill April of this ynir |„. jjivs a
Irtt.i- of iiiHfniclioiis to ('Hpf, (j,.,„.^,.„ x,.i| „,• ,|„. i.riK I'liix.'
for his (riii<hiiin- on m-iival at l'.is|)..|.ia.'. t..|!iii^ him aiiiontr
oth.T thinus fo plant potato.-s ami May p.-as." an.l h.. hiiiisilf
ivarh.-.l l'aNp..|.ia.' .Inn.- 14tli. Soon aft.T li,. w,ii,.s Hiat
"war has iinpowrisli..,! this coast aiiia/iiijflv/ an.l minpiaiiis
that thr U.'stiKou.h.- sava^.-s ha.l l.n.k.-ii into his stoiv at
Troi'a.li^ii.'ss iCarh-toii) an.l ha.l stol..|i all th.-y ,.oi,l,l tak.'

..tr.

•• Whal-
• V I' r III a y
havi' lifcii the

in * t h .1 il s

adojiti'il It y
Itoliin in his

pft'\ ioiis liiisi-

iifss in (Ifiii-

'u\n with his

ciiiployccs,

this y (• a r.

I"N;{. with till-

renewal of his

eiiterjirises on

the coast. !ie

intnxliiced

the • t r 11 c k

.system." then

in vojjiie in

Xewf o 11 II (1-

'and. This

was iiaymeiit

JAMES ROBIN (Died 1864). to the fisher-
I Plioto!/raphr,l for thr author from an oil painting nmi for fish

in ./emr,,, bi, roiirtrs,/ of M,. M\ F, Hamon). taken. half

in cash and
half in ^foods from the coiii|)any"s stores. Doubtless
this practice and its almse hiid the foundation for
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till' wv.'iv iiNpcfHioiiN fhiit luivi- lit finirs iN-fii iiia<l«>

ii|M.M till- ivialioiiM of til.. .iiiiiloyfrM to tlif tisli.riii.ii. for the
cjihIi iniiNt of I (wify ii, 1,,,.^,. |,„,.f |„. ^,„.„, i„ ,|„. ,.,„„|,„„^.

Htonv Thus III., omiuiiiys tiil.-iH wiih i-ftiini.-.l to it with
umvy. The cr.'.lit for (ohhIn I.'iI f., jiiiviiiic.'s to tli.' iiicii wlii.-h

ill iiDiiiy <-»iN.-M iiiii.h- tli.Mii iihiioNt wrfs to tli.> ••Mtiihlishiiii'iii.

thoiijrh l.y this pnicti 'viiii,.,-h tl oiii|iiiiiy wiis .•.•if;n.i|y

th.- lost-.. For !»!» ynirs this sysli-m wiis Muiiiitiiiii.'.i in tli..

Kol.iii .•Htiil.lishm,.i,ts. iiii.l still liit.T in soiii<> of the otii.r

foiii'criiH.

•Cluirlcs Kohiii r.-tir.'.l from th.- tishin^ in lh(»2 „ v.-iy

wviilthy mini, nml wns siu-. .•.•.{..| as li.-a.l of th.- firm l.y his
iifph.'U-. .Iimifs. who .lii'ii in ls»i4. Wln-ii the Alih.- K.-rlainl

was writing in lH:{ti h,- maih> som.- .'omm.-nts .m th.- mo.l.' ..f

a.lminislration of th.- lioliin l.iisin.ss. which ha. I h.'com.' th.-

historic pr.M'.Mliir.'. ( harl.'s Kol.in was tli.'ii .l.-a*l ami th.-

hf.iils of the hoiis.' w.-r.- his iicph.'Ws. I pn-siim.- K.'rla:i.i".s

ace (lint a faithful, as it .•.•rlaiiily is an iiit.r.-stiinj pii-tuiv of
th.' comluct of the liusiiU'ss.

AHHK FKKI.AXDS ACCOINT (tK TIIK K'oiUNS.

" 'Xt'itlu'r of the owners." ii.' says, •r.'si.i.s .)n the pr.i-

pi'i'ty. Th.' h.'a.l of it (Philij) Kohini trav.'ls in Kiiii

ami Italy, th.'iicc iiy ii'lt.-rs commiMiicat.'s his plans and
orders, which arc earric.l into cllV.'t l>y tlic .l.-rs.'y resilient

(James Robin). In Gasp.', the husiiiess is conduct.'.! l.y six

••ommissioners. placed tw.) hy two
(
i>resumalii.\ at th.' thre.'

lai'frt' estahlishmciits. Paspcl.iac (iiaii.l River and Perc'i.
These employees must he unmarrie.l men. or if marri.'.l th.'y

are not allowed to have their wives with th.'iii. Very strict

rejrulations ^fovern them, entering into the minutest d.-tails

as to their conduct, even specifyiiifr what .lishes are to lie

served each day at their table. If these rules were faithfullv
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Ahbr Ffrlanri.

csrrivil uut th»'ir iMiisiiif woiihl not In* vt-ry »-««tly. Althoiiirh
the viiioluineiitH of the voiiiiiiiiwioiifnt »rv not Rn-at. ni'verthe-

IfM. no niHHtfr wan ever U'tter wrved than are the MM.
Robin.

" '('h<w«'n at alwut thi- a^ of

fourteen .vearM and trained for

Mome time by fbe beniiN of the eon-

eern, fbew einploycH are then

piaeed in the eNtaltlinhnient of

(Ja«pe. where the intereHtB of the

eonipany wein to U'eome identi-

fied witli tlieir own. Every seeond
year one of the etnnniiNHinners of

eaeh warehoiiM- Hpendn the winter

in Jerwy in order to jjive an ac-

eoiint of the utate of affairs.

" 'One of tile niimt important

prineii)leH of the MM Robin
ia to allow no innovationa. Many incidenta are r-^eor ' !

relating to their attaehment to the establiahe.l ordT: I will

cite only one. Their eoaating vewkda iiiust alvvay.s terminate
in a long narrow stern. A few years ago their bead earpenter.
in making a brig for the toaat wrviee. thought deHirable to

give it a sipiare stern, since the wtMid he was using neeessi-

tated that shape. Some months afterwards he received orders
to alter it and make it over again with the elongated stern.
To this order was added a solemn injunction always to main-
tain the ancient order.

'

"The strictures made by the Abbe im the effect of the
Robin fishing trust on the settlements and their people may
present a fair picture of the conditions seventy years ago,
and in the light of the present it is interesting to read them.

" 'The inhaliitant.s of Paspebiac are completely depend, nt
on the bouse of Robin. When the Government decidoci to
make grants of land to the people. Mr. Charles Robin, who
held absolute authority hei % persuaded the fishermen that it
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woul,! J* more to th-ir a.lvan.ain. to have ..aeh hut one pieee
of ten acret, for the rea«.n that eultivation on a large aeale
woul.l take their time fro.n the fl«heri..«. Thev allowe,! them-
•elvea to !» ao pemua.le.l. and now n-pent of their folly
Theae .mall pieeea of laud furniHh hut « little amount of
paature. and the ownera of them are ..hliRe.! to huv every,
thing at the stores of the company, who sell to them on credit
and to whom they are always in debt.

" 'VVhm th..y endeavor to nhake off their bondage and
carry flMh to other markets, they are threatened with a sura-
mons for debt In^fore the tribunals, of which they have a great
dread They are forced to submit to the yoke and expiate
their effort at emancipation by a long penance.

•' 'The regulatioiiH imp<>Ne,l on the Hg-nts forbi.l them to
advance anything to the fishermen Jn-fore « certain set time-
the stores may W full of provisions, but not a biscMiit can b^
g.ven out before the hour net. As the fishermen are onlv paidm goo.ls they can not lay by anything frr the future." w» enthey have Wen furnished with whatever is neoesaarv thei.
accounts are balanced by objects of luxurv. So ii comes«bou that the girls here wear more finery than the grandpeople of the faulwurgs of Quel)ec.

tion f '"tf
'"'''!,'"" P'-""''"''-''- "There is no -.eed of inntruc-

tion tor them, wrote Mr. Philip Robin to his coMuniHsioners.

.. a^u /J'*'''^
«Hlucate<l, wouhl they In- better shermen '"

The fiHhernmn is alwayn i„ debt to the prcprietors, alwavs at
their mercy, liable whenever his debts have got to the p„int
where they car not 1h> paid by the fisheries, to ]^ put on iK^ardany of the ships of the company to make a vovage to Europe
as -I sailor. So frequentiv one finds fishermen who have
ma.le a voyage to Jersey. Lislmn. Ca.liz. Messina. Palermo.'

"Then the loyalist refugees began to come into the
country from the new States, and with the aid of GovernorCox were to find settlements about Paspebiae and thence up
the bay. The vessels brought 200 families in July. 1784 and
returned for 300 families more, and in view of this impending
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invasion Clias. Robin appeals to Governor Cox to leave enough
land for the use of the fishermen, whose benefit is immense
not only in point of introducing wealth in the Kingdom, but
also in contributing to the Hritish Marine in a very great

measure, since it is allcvved by all pei-sons that after the coal

trade the fishery nmkes or nurses up the most seamen.

"Repeatedly his re(|uest was urge<l upon Governor Cox,
and two years later we find him writing to the Hon. John
Collins, Quebec, his views of what should be done to improve
the condition of the inhabitants and picturing the great values
of the fisheries of Gasp»''. "This bay,' he says, 'together with
Gaspe and the whole coast between the two places produces
at present about MSM) (juintals of fish and about 1,000 tierces

salmon.

'

'•An interesting note from Robin's letters is the follow-

ing, under date of August 12th, 178.'i: 'The Guernsey men
have settled at Grand Greve.' These early settlers on the
Grande Greve coa.st nnist have been independent fishermen
selling to the Robins, for no establishment was organized on
that shore till 1798. when the Janvrins established the business
now conducted by the Wm. Fruing Co.. Ltd.. from Grande
Greve as a centre with a considerable number of stations

along the coast.

"I have not attempted to give any details in regard to

the competitors of the Robin interests which have developed
on the coast during the past half century, of the Hymans,
Lebouthilliers Bros.. Maniuand & Co., Capy et Le Bas, The
Perce Fishing Co., C. Biard & Co. Some have gone and some
remain. It is common conviction on the coast, often expressed,
that the fishing is not as good as it was in bygone years, that
the cod are fewer and the bait scarcer, but in old Denys' story

of the fishing during the half century ending with 1672 there

are occasional growls over scarcity of bait, and, if one con-

siders how the fishing stations have multiplied on the coast,

and how many more men are employed in the business than
ever before, then it is but natural that the share falling to

each man is palpaWy slender in comparison. Mr. Dolbel,
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for years the manager of the FniiiiK (•<,.. has estimated for me
that the miml)er of fish taken at his stations amounts to an
average catch of three to four millions, and if this is a fair
figure, certainly the entire Gaspe coast must affoni from
twenty to thirty millions of cod every year. The wonder is

that after these nearly three hundred years of fishing there
is a cod left in all the (iulf. Perhaps no one could find a more
effective illustration of the profluence of that alma matt r of
all life—the sea."

WALRCS FISIIIXG AT MAGDALKX ISLANDS.

Captain Crofton, in his Rrport of tin Fishrm.i in 1798'
gives some interesting details of fishing on the Magdalen Is-

lands. Prior to the war with America, the fishing rights had
been leased to Colonel Richard (Jridley. of Massachu-setts-
a fact which is also noted hy Sir Joseph Hanks in 1766. Dur-
ing the war. Gridley played an imi)ortant part in the
American Army, laying out the works at Bunker Hill, and
afterwards becoming the head of the Engineers" Department
under Washington. Lorenzo Sabine says he had not been
able to learn whether Colonel Gridley retained his grant of
the Magdalens after the war. Captain Crofton. however, re-
ports :

—

"That the only British fishery on the Islands is carried
on by Mr. John Janvrin, of Jersey, who has but one Imt
and three men. He bought a house, etc.. from Mr. Gridley.
of Boston, who had been resident here nmny years before and
since the last war. Mr. Gridley carried on the Sea Cow
fishery, and was then in partnership with Mr. Read, of Bristol,
but by what authority he established himself here since the
war I cannot learn, as he received all his stores and pro-
visions from Boston, in Xew England, and sent the produce
of the Islan.ls thither in return. I was much surprised at
finding a British merchant's establishment here, on so small
a scale, but am informed that the Island has l)een so much re-

I Quoted by Gosling In his History of Labrador.
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sorted to lately by American vessels that it has discouraged

Mr. Jauvrin from extending his commerce. This year the

number of American vessels drying tish at the Magdalens

amounted to thirty-five, and more than two-thirds of them
have cured their fish in the harlniur of Amherst, and occupied

so large a space as to almost exclude Mr. Janvrin or any Brit-

ish Adventurer from pursuing the fishery in an extensive

way. The Americans having met with no interruption, have

lately had the presumption to build several fishing stages and
flakes ; they have not yet left any person to remain the win-

ter, but in the spring bring two crews for each vessel, one of

which remains on shore to cure the fish. The Americans
having finished their fishery for the season. I therefore only

observed to then that I was of opinion that it was improper
for them erecting flakes, etc., and so many vessels resorting

to one harbour, supposing that my admonishing them would
now be too late to produce any effect this season. Be'

leaving the Magdalens. I am extremely sorry to acijuauit

you that the Sea Cow fishery at those Islands is totally an-

nihilated, not one having been seen for many years."

After the war of 1812-14. negotiations for a renewal of

American fishing privileges in British North America waters

were entered upon and a convention signed in London in 1818

which considerably limited the privileges accorded by the

Treat V of Paris in 1783. as will be seen by Article 1 of the

Convention, which reads, in part, as follows:

"The inhabitants of the United States shall have for

ever, in common with the subjects of His Britannic Ma.iesty,

the liberty to take fish of every kind on that part of the

southern coast of Newfoundland from Cape ^..ly to the Rameau
Islands, on the western and northern coast of Newfoundland
from the said Cape Ray to Quirpon Islands, on the shores of

the Magdalen Islands, and also on the coasts, bays, harbors,

and creeks from Mount Joly on the southern coast of Lab- -

dor. to and through the Straits of Belle Isle, and thence

northwardly indefinitely along the coast, without prejudice

however, to any of the exclusive rights of tho Hudson Bay
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Company, and that the American fishermen shall also have
liberty for ever to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled
bays, harbours, and creeks of the southern part of the coast
of Newfoundland, hereabove described, and of the coasts of
Labrador. '

'

AMERICAN INVASION OF CANADIAN FISHING
RIGHTS.

The Convention of 1818 had scarcely been signed when
bitter complaints were made of the infringement of the Treaty
of 1818 by American fishermen in the Gidf of St. Lawrence.*

Robert Chri-stie. E.s(|., M.P. for Gaspe and author of a
well known history of Canada, testified as follows before a
Special Committee of the Legislattire in i:23:

"I have knowledge that the British establishments in that
district complain loudly of the decav of the fisheries in that
quarter, which they attribute to the advantages granted to
the Americans by the Lake Treaty of 1818. and who they
assert are in the daily habit of infringing upon it. by exceed-
ing the limits assigned them, to the ruin of the British sta-
tionery fisheries. A letter written by a gentleman, concerned
in the house of Messrs. C. Robin & Co. (who carry on the
fisheries in the Bay of Chaleurs and at Perc»' on a great scale),

addressed to Captain Bourchier. of His Jlajesty's Ship
Athol, in September last, with a view of drawing the atten-
tion of His Majesty's Government to 'li' subject through
that gentleman, has been put into my hands, by a friend to
that concern. I now lay it before the Committee, as a docu-
ment which may throw more light on the subject than any
information of my own can afford to the Committer "

"To Henry Bourchier. Esq.. Commander of H.M. Ship
Athol, at anchor in Paspebiac Roads.

"Sir.—It is with pleasure we comply with your request
of yesterday to commit to writing what we had to say respect-
ing the state of the Cod Fishery, and the American Fishinc
Craft.
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"The decrease of the Fishery in the Bay of Chaleurs.

since the late peace with the United States is so great, that

at Tracadiah (Carleton), and Cascapedia (New Richmond)
where the fishermen used to malie it worth their while to carry

on regular fisheries, they have of late caught very little more
than for their own consumption, the rest came far short of

paying their out-fit. At Bonaventure. New Carlisle, Paspe-

hiac, Nouvcllc, and Port Daniel, the fish is yearly decreasing.

Out of the Bay (to the northward and eastward) towards

Perce, etc.. since Ihe above period a sensible decrea.se in the

fishery has also been experiencd, though not in as great a de-

gree as in the Bay. It is generally supposed by persons who
have practised the cod fishery in this bay. l)oth in schooners

and boats, that it receives (the Bay) its chief supply of fish

from the southward on the Orphan B»nk.

•'It is beyond any manner of doubt ascertained, that

many hundred American craft (chiefly schooners) catch i eir

load of fish in Ihe Gulf of -
. Lawrence and chiefly on the

Orphan Bank, and im*- .^lose to the Islands of Miscou and
Shipagan: as soon as the Gulf is free of ice. the American
craft take their station, so that before the 30th May there

are generally several hundreds on the Orphan Bank only,

and its vicinity, this year their fishery on these banks has
not been very abundant, so that next year more of them
might go to the northward than this year.

"Thus, without their bounds, the Americans load their

vessels with fish, to the great prejudice and annoyance of Ilis

Britannic Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects; for the First

Article of the Treaty of Commerce, clearly and evidently

prescribes their bounds, 'from Cape Ray (Newfoundland)
to the Rameau Islands, from said Cape Ray to the Quirpon
Islands, or to the shores of the Magdalene Islands, and along
the coasts, etc.. from Mount Joli. on the southern coast of

Labradore. and thro" the Straits of Belle-Isle, and thence
Northwardly, indefinitely along its coasts, etc.. etc' Further
in the same article of the Treaty, it is said: 'And the I'nited

States hereby renounce for ever any liberty heretofore enjoyed
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or claimed by the inhabitants thereof, to take. kill, or euro
fish, on or within three Marine Jliles of any of the coasts,
bays, creeks or harltours of His Hritannie Majesty's Dom-
inion in America, not included within the above mentioned
limits. &.'.. &c.' From the above extract of the First Article
of the Convention concluded at London, on the 20th October.
1818. between Great Britain and the Tnite.l States of America^
it is evident that since that period the American fishermen
have acted in direct violation of this Treaty by arrojyantly
and obstinately transgressing the generous bounds thereby
allowed them, for it is too well known and felt that they con-
tinue to fish on the coasts of Nova Scotia and the coasts of
New lirunswick. to the very great pre.juclice and annoyance
of His Britannic Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects of these
Prov-nces. tho' as before stateil, the American States have
renounced by the Treaty for ever any liberty heretofore
enjoyed or claimed by the inhabitants thereof to take. cure.
&c. We are sorry the Americans should be allowed to fish in
any part of the Gulf, yet it is far from our intention to scru-
tinize or presume to fathom the causes which have occasioned
His Majesty's (iovernment to allow thetu such generous
bounds, from Cape Ray. &c.. as above noted; l)ut we must
earnestly entreat that His Majesty's Governiiu-nt would oblige
the Americans to keep within the limits allowed them l)y

Vreaty—it is grievous to every British subject, who reflects

for a moment, that if the Americans (who are on the pro-
gressive, in every respect) continue the Cod Fishery, as they
have done of late, the British Merchant engaged in that
still extensive and valuable branch of trade, will be obliged
to abandon it; and that therel»y it will fall to the lot of
the Americans, to the great prejudice of ihoiisands of His
Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, and also to the pre-
judice of His Majesty's Government, by lessening the rev-
enue, and destroying that highly prized and valuable nursery
for hardy seamen

: on these ruins the Americans would build
a magnificent, commercial and political edifice. We humbly-
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submit the alwve to your considerHtion. and have the honour
to be with the most profound respect, &c.. &c.,

(Signed) C. ROBIN & CO."

Paspebiac, 4th September, 1822.

The Robins and Mr. Chri.stie were not hy any means the

only ones to complain of the alleged invasion of the Canadian
Fisheries by the Americans.

Mr. E. I. Man. of Ristigouehe, stated in 1823 that great

complaints were made that the Americans encroach on our
shores contrary to law. He claimed to have seen a repre-

sentation signed shortly before at the Baie des Chaleurs by a
large niunber of respectable merchants and inhabitants con-

cerned in the cod fisheries, fully explaining the various abuses

of those fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; which repre-

sentation, he understood, was submitted to His Excellency

the Governor-in-Chief.

Mr. James McTavish testified about the same time of the

grievances caused by the Americans to the fishermen of the

North Shore. He said that the Treaty of Ghent pllowed the

Americans to fish within a league of the shore from the Gulf
of St. Lawrence including the Banks as far as Mont Joli on
the North Shore, and Fox River on the South Shore ; but
they go beyond these limits as far as River St. Johns on the

North Shore, to the injury of the lessees of the Mingan
Seigniory Company. He said that they had even entered the

Natashquan River in 1822 to take salmon. He asked that a
regulation should be made to prevent the Americans from
anchoring and fishing on the Banks of the principal rivers

on the Seigniory of Mingan. l)ecause by doing so they prevent-
ed the salmon from entering these rivers, while their practice

of throwing the offal from the cleaning of the cod fish over
the side of their vessels was particularly destructive to salmon.
He added tnat the Americans had been in the habit of carry-
ing on this trade for the twenty preceding years, that from
twenty to twenty-five vessels were engaged in it, often making
two trips a year. These vessels were schooners from 60 to
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80 tons, iiiaiiued by from 10 to 18 men each, and they anchor-
ed quite close to tlie shore.

The Rev. Mr. Painehaud. who had resided for eight years
as a missionary at the Haie des Chaleiirs, endorsed, in tlie

strongest i)08sil)le manner, the eomphiints wliieli were eur-.
rent in 182:{ coneerning the injury to the fisheries of the Gulf
caused hy American fishermen.

THE FISHERIES OK A HCXDREI) YEARS AGO.

There are still in existence partial statements of the
amount of fish exported from Quebec. Gasj)*' and Xew ( 'arlisle

during the early years of the last century.'

Amongst the exports from Gasp«' in 1811 were ll.r).)2

quintala of cod fish; in 1812, :M) .|uinta!s: in 181:{. H.:)»ri;

in 1815, 13,581
; in 1816. 12.171 ; in 1817. 10,2;}5; in 1818

13,089; in 1819, 20,523.

From Xew Carlisle in 1811, 15.139; in 1812. 7 810-
in 1813, 12.904; in 1815, 17,330; iu 1816, 32,206; in 1817,'

17.951; in 1818, 17,253; in 1819, 24.43.3.

In the year 1820 the exports from Quebec were 2,044
casks of dry codfish. 191 boxes of the same, and 455 <|uintals.

Gaspe exported in 1820. 114 casks and 15.799 .piintals of
dry codfish. 8 barrels of salmon. 44 of codsounds. 24 of her-
rings, and 11 of trout. From the same port in 1821 the ship-
ments of codfish were 224 casks and 24.048 quintals, of sal-
mon 62 l)arrels, of green fish 121 barrels, and of herrings. 25.
In 1822 the shipments were 200 casks and 8.323 (|uintals of
codfish.

The shipments from Xew ("arlisle were 27.652 quintals
of codfi.sh in 1820. 20.556 in 1821. and 22.356 in 1822. Of
nt.ring Xew Carlisle shipped 542 barrels in 1820 991 in
1821. and 205 in 1822.

Most of the fish referred to above as exported from Que-
bec came from the district of Gaspe. From that section of
country, large shipments were received for l)oth export and

1 See the Journals of the Houst- of Assembly.
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l(K'«l coimiiiiiiition. ot" lir-y tiiid irivci (mkIHhIi. liHrrfllt-il iiin'

HiiKikt'tl hhIiiioii. iiuickcivl. jjivcii i;.. 1 .siiuiktMl herring, coiltish

<»il. wIihIc oil hikI cod souihIm. TIic >rfi'Hti'r pHrf of flu- dry
cod WHN exported tVom Qiieliec to the Went Indies, hn whs iiIso

^(B^BH^H^^, -Jbb '^, wdipafi^mf »*A,--_» :.„\

*fM
w :rll^BKfl^^^^H^^^^MC.j*^ 1^A '

, H^^^K*w
«)q4^'. ^^IBi^^^^^

~~*M^ .

PART OF GASPE BASIN

most of the salted salmon. Not much of the liernng was
exported, in fa.-t much smaller (|uantities than in previous

years, hecau.se the fish had been .so badly salted and i)acked

that it was constantly founil to be spoiled. Jlr. J. (). Hrunet.

the merchant of (Quebec, who gave the above facts to a special
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.•omtuittc'f of the L.->rislHture. iM-foiv which h.- iipp.-Hri.<l iti

182M. t.!Htifi.'(i that he htxl n-pHekcd s«-venil ImrreU after whmIi-
\UK and ivsaltiiiK the fish. The herriiiK no treat...! r.-aehetl
the \V..8t In.li.'s in v.-ry jroo.! ...m.lition an.l hroiiKht a imieh
hiKher priee tliaii usually pai.l. II,. t.-stifi.'.! fiirth.-r that
three .|iialiti.-N of ,lry e.ul wei xp..rt.-.l from (^u.-h.-e an.i
were known as M.-rehantal.le. Ma.leira an.i W.-st India.

Similar information was nWru to the conimitt.-e hv Mr.
Jeremiah Leaeraft. of H.-rmiula. who also e.xplaiii...i that" larp-
.|nantiti..s of fish. .•hi,.fly dry e...iHsh. w.mv ..xp.)rt.Ml fn.in
Lower Canada t.> Hermu.la and other islands. Th.- salmoir
and co.msh were ..,,,nd and p,.rha- s l..-tf.-r than fr..m anv
other country. I.ut he complained that th.. pickl...| flsh and
particularly th.- herri.iK. w.-n- ..xport...! in l.a.l .-..n.lition.

Many com|.laints were ma.le in 1H2H of the al.us..s which
exist...l in th.. packinjr <.f Hsh for export, arising fnm the
lack of insp..cti.)n. an.l if was urK.-.i l.y s..v..ral witn..ss,.s who
testifi..,| hcfor.. th.. special c.)mmitt.'.. of Parliann-nt. al...v..

referre.1 t... that j)rop..rly .pialifi..,! insp,.<.t.,rs. .Iisint..r..st...l

in th.. fish l.usin..ss. shoul.l I.,- station,.,! at Carh-ton. |{..naven-
ture. i-asp.'l.iac. (Jasp.' an.l P.-r.-,.. who simid,! I... instruct.-,! to
classify tlie o.lfish inteu.i,.,! f.„. export, as Mr. Ii..hin .li.l at
that tnn,.. an,! as was ,l,)n,. in N,.wfoun.llan,!. divi.linjr it into
three .|ualiti,.,s. an,! a.s.s..rtinf.' it int.. -Jh-rchantahl,.." to be
sent to Spain an,! iJrazil. ••.Ma.h-ira." f„ 1„. sent t.) th.. islan.l
of that name, an,! -NNVst In.lia." to he shi|)i),..l to the West
fndi,.s.

(Jrave c.)mplaints wn;- als.) nii',1,' l...for,. the connnittee
of the al.u.s,.s existiuK i" i-.-jranl to th,. h.-rriiifr an,l the capelin
fi.sheri,.s. Hoth of tlu..se fish Mvre then l.eing extensivelv used
tor manuruifr tiie groun,!. ,.ausinfr at tim,.s a .s,.arcitv ,'.f !,ait
for codfish. an,l ,lrivinfr away l.y th,. .st,.nch from the shore
the swarms of fish vvhich lieretofore w.-r.- jr,.n,.rallv foun,!
elo.se to land.

In I82;i h,.i-i-inp< w,.re very al.un,lant between River
Ouelle an,! Isle \'erte. an,! lh,.rp w,.r,. also several fish..ries for
porpoises, shad and salmon. .Many sturpeo were also taken
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there. Ueluw IhIc Verte were many cod and Ralmon flHheri«>a.

Mr. John Mannider inuintatned tiHhfrieH at Oraiid and Little

MetiH fur cod. salmon, herrinK. halibut. et>l. and fish of other

deneript ions. Mr. Macnider testified in 1H2:1 that Nuceessful

fisheries for salmon, herring and eod might lie estalilished at

Matane. Cap Chat. Rimouski, Bic. and Trois Pistoles.

Mr. Vincent Honenfant, a merchant of l^uelM-c. also de-

clared in 1823 that a number of successful fisheries might Iw

maintained lietween River Quelle and Rimouski.

Mr. Remi Quirouet stated that in IHIO he carrietl on two
fisheries for two years in partn>'rship with Messrs. Chapais
and Daine; one at River (hielle and the other at <'ap-au-

Diable, at KamouraNka. The chief product was shad and
herrings, but sardines, '<almon and sturgeon were taken in

lesser ((uantities. In the first year of the fishery they took

many hundred barrels of fish, and in the following year over

six hundred barrels, of which the greaier part was shad. The
price of shad was then double that of herrings, and these

fish were chiefly sold to merchants for export to the West
Indies.

Messrs. Quirouet and Chapais visited Green Island and
came to the conclusion that lietween River Ouelle and that

place it would )k possible to take a great many more fish than
could l)e saved.

Mr. Charles Tache. merchant, of Kamouraska. testified in

1823 that he carried on ten fisheries within the J«!!dnds of

Kamouraska. together with the Messrs. Paschal Tach«'. father

and son, J. H. Tach*''. Francois Dechene and Charles Taclie.

senior. He stated that they had salted that same year 1,0(M)

barrels of herrings and three or four luintlred barrels of sar-

dines, besides having taken two hundred to two hundred and
fifty l)oat loads of other fish, and that three thousand barrels

of fish might l)e .salted there every year. He added that be-

tween Kamouraska and Trois Pistoles as many as 2().(K)() bar-

rels of fish might be taken in any ordinary year, chiefly shad,

salmon, herring, sardines, eels and cod.

On the North Shore of the St. Lawrence there were fish-
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eriet in the early part of the IDth century for Mimon and
porpoiiei at lnlei.aux-Con.lreB. St. Paul's Bay. Murray Bay,
TadouMflue. Millc-VaclicH. .Miiigan and elH«wh.'r»'. The fo«l

flahery commenced at the OotllKiiit and contii.ued eastward
at iutervaU. aa far aa Blanc Sablon.

Several vesiwia were flttcii out annually at Quebec in the
early f v.enties of the lant century for L nratlor and other fiNh-

ing coasts in the Oulf. and the fish taken by them waa brought
back to this port for export.

In 1823, a hill "for the bette.-

reifulatidii u{ the Fisheries in the

Inferior District of (Jaspe" was in-

troduced into thf li»'Ki;!'.;ture by Mr.
J. T. THHchereiiii. M.P.. the father of

the late CardiMal Tasehereau and of

the late JudKe Jean Thomas Tascher-
eau. and the Krandfather of the Hon.
Alexandre Tawhereau. Minister of

Public Works and LalMtr of the

Pnnince of QucIk-c. This bill

was referre<l to a special coin-

iiiittee. composed of Mes-sers. Jean Th;ma» Ta»ihvnau,
Taschereau. Quirouet. Davidson, "''" ^^
Bourdages. Lagueux. M'Ciiiliim and Taclie. and of this
committee Mr. Taschereau was the chairman. It heard n
numJ)er of witnes.ses. the testimony of some of them having
been already referred to and (|uoted from on previous pages.
After due deliberation, the committee reporte<l to the Flouse
as follows:

—

REPORT OF SPECIAL ^'OMMITTEE.

"Your committee are of opinion, that from the foregoing
evidence, the state of the fisheries, and of the trade in fi.sh

from this Province, may he suflficiently understood to enable
the IIou.se to form a just idea of the importance of the subject
to your committee, and of the urgency of Legislative inter-
ference to rescue from impending ruin a neglected though
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niiMt profltHble branch of the Pn»viiieial traile with Kiir<tpv.

th« W«at Jndiea and South America.
• It uppcHrM to yiMir cmniiiittff thnt the principHl fiHhcrii-"*

in thia provinc« are the whale, the iHtriHiine. the i»»»hI. the cod,

the salmon and the herrinff tiHherieN; mackerel anil ahad
have hitherto lieen taken in auch hiiihII f|iiantitieH aa to Ik> of

little account.

•'The whale flHlierieM wre chietly carried on in flu- <Julf

and River St. Lawrence, aa far up ua Oreen laland. The
aeal fiahery ia principally carried on on the North Shore of

the St. Lawrence, and at the Mairdalcn Islanda. The cod
fiaheriea (not including those of the Manka) are carried on at

fJaape and the Hay dcH CliMleurM toHKn-iit extent, ami nloii);

the Hanks of the St. Lawrence within the Inferior District

of Oaspe, and upwards, on the aame shore, to (Ireat and
Little Metis, aa well as at some places lower than the Seven
lalands, on the North Shore, and at the MaRdalcn Islands.

The principal salmon fishery is at the River Ristigouche. at

the head of the Bay des Chaleurs; there are others in the
different rivers falling into the Hays des Chaleurs and (Jasp.-,

and at moat of the rivers from thence up along the St. Law-
rence to the South River, which empties into the St. liawrence
at St. Thomas, on the South Shore ; and on the North Shore,
from Malbaie downwards, at cveiv toi, i.,erahic river. The
herring fishery is carried on throughout the district of Gaspe,
and along the South Shore of the St. LawTence as far up as

Kamouraaka, and at the M8g<lalen Islands. That of the por-
poise is chiefly in the River St. Lawrence, between the River
Quelle and the River du Loup, and at Murray Bay. or there-

about.

"The places to which the fish are for

ported are as follows:

—

"Coilfish to Europe and the West Indies, a part to the

United States by the Inland Navigation, and to Upper Can-
ada.

"Salmon is exporte<l principally to Europe and the West
Indies. Herring also to the West Indies. A great part of

the most part ex-
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the prwluet of thww flaheritm i« enniiuiHed in the •lifferent
p«rt« of the provinee. iiieludiiiflr the Kantern Towiiihipi. The
oils are chiefly cmiiiiuiii. •! in thin province, the export* Iteiug
very inconiideruhle. 'oilHHh in hIw> hrouirht into thin pro-

I

vinee from Xew Brun»wiek. Newfoun.llMnd. the Labrador,
and nonietimeii from Nova Scotia.

••'llwm- tlKhcricH (the wliMJf HHlH-i-i.-H rxc.pt.Ml. which nr.'

of recent date. and. with a little encoiiriiK.hi.iif from the
Leiri«lature iniKht JH-coine of (creat irnpor'i'iicH to the export
trade) were much more consitierahle and h ewifnl formerlv
than at preaent: their fallinK off may l>e attrilnited to the
following, among other caiisea:

'•iNt.—The grcMt (IcNtriiction of flMli. n-HnltioK tfom Hi.-

want of sufficient rej?ulationH. and the diMrcRard shown to
the existing laws, and to Treaties actually in force.

"2nd.—To the inattciuion to tin- tiMlit-rics. principallv
arising from the discredit of our flsh in foreign markets, ow-
ing to the total want of regulations with respect to inspec
tion previous to their shipment: in conse.|uence of which
fish of all qualities are indiscriminately sent abroad without
control.

• Vour foiiiiiiitt.'.' have Hatisfactorily ascertained that tin-
commerce in fish is susceptible of great extension, and may
iK-onie one of the most consi.lerable and profitable branches
of the trade of this province, and that new fisheries might be
established to advantage in many places hitherto overlooked
or neglected, along the South and North Shores of the St.
Lawrence, if suitable encouragement were given for the pur-
pose.

"To promote this desirable objei-t your cmiimitt.'.- report
and recommend as follows, viz.:—

"1st.—That the »ill for regulating the fisheries in the
Inferior District of Ua-spe. be amended, containing regula-
tions to prevent the wasteful and unnecessary destruction ot
fish, particularly of salmon.

"2nd.—That His Majesty's ({overninent be most earnestly
entreated to adopt speedy and effectual measures to oblige
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vi. ens of the United States, and the subjects of His Most
<; ,stian Majesty the King of France, fishing in the Gulf,

to respect and conform to Treaties, as far as the same relate

to the boundaries assigned them, respectively, for carrying

on the fisheries in the Gulph St. Lawrence, and if possible

to prevent their throwing the offal or gurry of the fish upon
the fishing banks, a practice alike pernicious to the interests

of the people and of the three nations concerned in the Gulph
fisheries.

"•Srd.—Tliat at the special reijuest of several merchants

of Quebec, interested in the fisheries and in the exportation

of fish, inspectors be appointed at Quebec and Montreal, in

virtue of an Act of the Legislature to be passed for that

purpose, and that all fish intended for exportation be duly

inspected, culled and branded previous to shipment, and that

for these purposes, a separate Bill be passed. Your com-

mittee report herewith the draught of a Bill prepared for

that purpose by their directions.

"4th.—That a moderate premium or bounty be allowed

upon the exportation of fish, and that a drawback be allowed

upon salt to be used and consumed at the fisheries actually

established, or that might hereafter be established in any
part or parts of the Counties of Cornwallis or Northumber-
land, above the limits heretofore by law fixed, authorizing

a drawback on salt, and that this he also provided for by a

separate Bill, of which your committee also report a draught
prepared by their directions.

'Mth.—That a drawback of the duty of two and a half

per cent., imposed by the Act 53d Geo. III.. Cap. 11th, be

allowed on all fishing materials going from Quebec or Mont-
real for the use of the fisheries in the said Inferior District

of Gaspe, or in the Counties of Cornwallis or Northumber-
land, and that fi.shing materials, when imported into the said

Inferior District, directly from the United Kingdom, for the

use of the fisheries in that District, be exempted from the
duty aforesaid, and that this be also provided for by a separ-
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ate Bill. Your committee also report the draught of a Bill
for this purpose, prepared by their directions.

"The (liiiiinution which the Revenues of the Provin-..
might experience, by adopting these measures which your
committee thjr:\ u th-ir duty to reconnuend. would be trifling
in amount, yj.i. contni.st. t with the beneficial results it
must prodi e

> our ((.niMittee are of opinion that it is
scarcely pos,i'.v to d.vis means by which an equal sum
could he employed to utter purpose. The Legislature owe
It to the hardy and enterprising men engaged in our fisher-
ies, and whose toil and iiidu.stry are intimately connected
with the commercial prosperity of the Province, to afford
every succour, however small, that may tend to their comfort
and encouragement. To know even that they are objects of
the solicitude of the Legislature, mu.st in it.self liave a tendency
to promote the fisheries, by stimulating the pers.'v..rance and
cheering the hopes of that useful class of men.

' Vour committee al.so recommeixi to the attention of the
House the great and serious inconvenience felt by the coast-
ing trade, in the grievous charges e.xacte.l at the Custom House
on vessels sailing from Quebec for that purpose, as appears
by the evidence offered to your committee bv merchants of
respectability of Quebec, and which api)ear to your com-
mittee to be such as almost to amount to a prohibition to
navigate small craft, or vessels of the size and tonnage in
which the coasting trade is. and only can b... conveniently
carried on. This your committee are of opinion might be
remedied by an Address to Ilis Excellency the (Jovernor in
Chief, re(|uesting that Ilis Excellency will be graciously
pleased to take such measures as may remove the grievance
complained of.

The whole, nevertheless, respectfully submitted.

J. T. TASCHEREAU.
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LE(ilSLATI()N OF 182:5 AND 1S24.

In ktM-piiiif with the rccoininfiKlHtioiis of Uic cDiiiinittce.

given aliovc. an Act of the Lcfrislatiifc was passed in l,s2;{ to

provide for the inspeetion of fish and oil exported from t^ue-

liee and .Montreal. The jireainl)le to this Aet set foitii tiiat

"Tile Trade of the Province" would Ite esse'-'iaily pi-onioted

if such fish and fish oil as are well cured a..(i prepared and
fit for foreign markets, were distinguished from such as are

imperfectly cured and unmerchantahle. hy an insi)ection

iinide in virtue of. and under the authority of an Act of tiie

Legislature.

The Act in -piestion provided for tlie api)ointuient of

one or more inspector or insi)ectors of fish and oil in each

of the cities of Quehec and Montreal. The duties of these

insi)ectors were to insi)ect and classify all fish and oil intended

for export, and to mark the result of their insi)ection and
classification on tiie out.side of the barrels or casks in which
they were contained. All ship captains were prohibited from
accepting for export, any fish or fish oils not in.si)ected and
branded as jirovided by the Act. or any fish otht>rwise i)acked

than as provided by the Act. Dried codfish, for instance, was
to l)e packed in good and sub.staiitial hogsheads or casks

made of oak with heads and butts of pine, spruce or other

soft wood proper for the purpose, and to be branded on the

hogshead or cask with the word "Jladeira" if of first quality,

and with the words "West India" if of second (pialiiy. The
hogshead or casks of the first f|uality were to l)e 42 inches in

length of stave, the heads and l)iitts 32 inches in diameter and
to contain at least 8 (piintals of fish. The ca.sks of the second
cla.ss were to have heads and l)utts of 28 inclies in diameter
and to contain at least six (juintals.

In 1824 many of the suggestions made by the Legislative

Committee of 1823 above referred to in regard to the fisheries

of what was then known as Lower Canada, were enacted
into law by the Act 4. George IV.. entitled "An Act for the

better regulation of the fisheries in the Inferior District of
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Oaspt'-. and in tin- Counties of ("ornwiiil

land - This Act
is' iind Xorthuiiiltcr-

provided amongst other thin^rs that all II

ila.j. sty's stiltjeets. shall peaeeahlv 1

IS

lave. use find enjoy the
freedom of takinjf Itait. and of fishinjr in any river, ereek. Iiar-

hour or road, with liberty to go on shore on any part within
the Inferior Distriet of (Jaspe. and in the County of Corn-
wailis. and in such part of the County of Xorthundierland
as lies to the ea.stward of Cape Tourniente. for the purpose
of salting, curing and drying their fish : to cut wood for
making and repairing stages, flakes, hurdles, cook-rooms, and
other purposes neces.sary for preparing their fish for exixu-t-
ation. or that may he useful lo thei- fishing trade, without
hindrance, interruption, denial or molestatioi: from any per-
son or persons whom.soever. Provided such i-iver. creek, har-
hour. or road, or the land upon which such wood nuiv he cut.
doth not lie within the hounds of any private propertv. by
grant from His Majesty, or other title proceeding from" such
grant by His llajesty. or by grant made prior to the year
one thousand seven hundred and sixty, or held under and by
virtue of any Location Certificate, or Title derived from anv
such Location Certificate, or in virtue of any title .lerived
under any Act of the Legislature of this Province.

The same liberty of fishijig and taking bait had been
accorde' His llajesty's subjects, as early as 1788. but
only fo.

, rpose of codfishing. and with th.- right to go
ashore fo. ...,ng. drying and curing their fish on that part
of the coast only between Cape Cat (Cai) Chat) on the south
sule of the St. Lawrence and the first rapid in the River
Ristigouche "above the .lands that lie higlu-r up than tho
Xew Mission in the said River."

The preaml)le to the Act of 1788 declared that '"Whereas
the Fisheries have ever been found beneficial to the trade of

an thnT***' T'^^,
,•"" ''"°'''" *** ^^^ ^"""'y "f Cornwallis, inrHideri

of OrteX!
'^''""''' "' '^""^''- ^'''^ '"'' •^'••*'""°" of the Is^e
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the mother c-ountry. ami tis several largre vessels have been
fitted out and e(|uipped therefrom to carry on the cod-fishery
in the Hay of Gaspe. at the Island of H')naventure. at Perce,
and in the Hay of Chaleurs in this Province, in order to en-
courage that valual)le branch of trade, it is enacted by His
Excellency the Governor and the Legislative Council." etc.

In the interests of Hritish and Canadian fishermen it

was also enact'd. by the legislation of 1824 already referred
to. "that the llaster or Commander of any vessel fitted out
from the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or
the Dominions thereunto belonging, as well as all other sub-
jects of His Majesty, may take possession of so much of the
unoccupied beach, within the aforesaid Inferior District of
Gaspe, and in the County of Cornwallis. and in such parts
of the County of Northund)erland as lies to the eastward of
Cape Tourmente. as may be necessary for «uring his fish, and
preparing it for exportation; and to retain and enjoy the
same, so long as he shall not lea.e it unoccupied for the space
of twelve calendar months; in which case it shall be lawful
for any person or persons to take possession thereof, in part
or the whole, for the same purposes, and on the same condi-
tion. Provided that such beach be not private property, by
grant from His Majesty, or other title proceeding therefrom.
..r by grant prior to the year one thousand seven hundred
and sixty, or held under and by virtue of any Location Cer-
tificate or Title derived therefrom, or in virtue of any Title
derived under any Act of the Legislature of this Province.
Provided also, that such new occupier shall, when thereunto
re(|uired by the preceiling possessor or his lawful Attorney,
the demand being made within one year after possession
taken, pay him a din ,1 'Experts, for sm-h parts of the flakes
and stages as .such new occupier shall have taken possession
of. And provided further, that the sai.l preceding pos-
sessor, not having been paid as aforesaid, may remove any
building, or other iniprovement "rected or made by him on
the unoccupied beach as aforesaid, so that such removal be
not jnade during and before the close of the fishing season, in
which the new occupier shall have taken possession."
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By the same Aet the throwing overboard of "'fish-guts
offals or gurry- withii. the .listanee of six leagues from the'
shore was entirely prohibited.

FOR THE PROTKCTIOX OF «ALMOX.

It

As early as 1807 it was declared illegal for anv person
or persons to set any nets or haul any seine .hove "the first
rap.ds in the River Ristigouehe. or above the first rapids in
the Great River CaseajJedia. or to assist the Indians to do so
either directly or indirectly.'

As long ago as the date of that enactment it was found
that the practices therein prohihite<l. together with a number
of others were responsible for a rapi.l destruction of salmon
not only m the rivers mentioned, but also in the estuaries of
all the rivers flowing into the Bale des Chaleurs.

Much havoc had been wrought in the rivers in question
by the spearing of salmon by torch-light by the Indians This
was entirely prohibited by the Act of 1824. though it still
permitted them to take salmon for their own use bv spearsm the day time. It also rendered illegal the use of weirs or
nishagans.

Other practices highly prejudicial to the salmon fisheries
were frequently resorted to up to that time, such as placing
or fastening sunken floats, shingles or billets of wood or
branches of trees in the main channels of rivers, so as to tarn
the salmon from their ordinary course up the several chan-
nels of the rivers, and by that means to drive them thence
•nto the nets. This method of capturing the parent fish while
on their way to the spawning grounds was also prohibited
by the Act of 1824.

' See Act 47, Gteorge III.. Chap. 12. Sec. 14,
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FROM lS2r) TO 1840.

In 1H2.") (^uflu-f fxportt'd l.")46 casks iind 1,414 cwt. of

codfisli; 41 (j titTi'es and 401 Imrn-ls of salmon; 4:}") casks

pickled fish: r)2.'} barrels and 165 boxes herrings, and 145

casks of oil. In the same year there were sliipped from New
Cai'lisle 2S,!(15 ewt. codfish; ">,475 jjallons oil. From (Jaspe in

the same year 3!),05:} ewt. co<ifisii and 26!) barrels of the same.

In 1828 (Quebec exjtorted 1,7f>l casks of codfish, 434

ti'jrces, 191 barrels salmon, and 612 barrels, 40 half barrels

pickled fish, 1,233 barrels herrinps. From Gaspe in the same

year 27.6(Kt ewt. codfish, and from New Carlisle 21.706 cod-

fish and 26!t barrels of salmon were shipped.

In 1830 Gaspe exported 33,731 ewt., 120 barrels, 48 fir-

kins of codfish, and from New Carlisle 16.377 ewt. of codfish,

351 barrels of salmon, and 471 barrels of herrings were

exported.

In 1831 Gaspe exported 171 barrels, 48 kegs, 35,216 ewt,

codfish; and New Carlisle in the same year, 20,084 ewt, cod-

fish, 47 kegs cod sounds.

In 1833 there were exjxirted from (Jasix' 26,751 ewt. and

152 casks, 79 packages of codfish, and 14,018 gallons of fish

oil. From New Carlisle in the same year, 20,852 ewt,, 55

barrels, 44 half barrels, and 62 kegs of codfish, 610 barrels

of herrings.

In 1835 exports from Gaspe were: codfish, 35,144 ewt.,

and pickled codfish, 105 barrels. From New Carlisle in the

same .vear. codfish, 22,279 ewt., 60 barrels of salmon, and 10

barrels of herrings, 62 barrels pickled codfish.

In 1837 at Gaspe. exports of codfish were 52,544 ewts.,

694 barrels, 52 bundles, and 10 boxes. New Carlisle exported

in the same year 42,797 ewts. and 45 barrels of codfish, 66

barrels of salmon.

The fisheries of those times on the North Shore still re-

tained considerable proportions. Admiral Bayfield relates in
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his JcMiniiil. mid..!- djif,. ..f .luin- 22ii<l. ls:!;{ ' in i,itt|,. N,,.
tasli(|iiim IlfirlM)!-: --It is said

tluM-c fii-f :{(M) v.-ssfls .•m|>l..yfd

ill flu' fisheries (in this eoast

averayiri^' 7.'> tons eaeh. ami
nianued l>y .")(» men to ea-h
six vessels, eijiiai to 2..'>IM) men.
Of thes, one halt' ;i<->' I-'reni'li,

one fourth Mritish and the
rest Amerieans. Kaeh vessel

takes auay on an .iveraK**. l..">0()

(piintals of eodtish. at 112

pounds jier (luintal. The fish

averant' aliout four pounds Admiral H„vfi(ij.

eaeh in weight, t.einjr small on this coast."

LAliRAlJOR. 1H:{.->.]S40.

An apparently well drawn picture of the eonditions of
affairs on the eoa.st of the Canadian Lalirador. three .|uarter.s
of a century a^jo. has been left us by Mr. Samuel Rol)ertson,
at tliat time a resident of Spar Point. Labrador. In a paper
which was rea.l for him I.y Dr. Morrin. afterwards Mavor of
guehec. before the Literary and Historical Society of (^uebee
on the leth of January. 1S41.^' though it l)ears int.'rnai
evidence of having been i)repared some si.K years previouslv.—Mr. Robertson said

•• For the la.st ten years there has Ix-en a consideial)!e
increase both in produce and settlers. There is now in the
first hundred and fifty miles from the Province line, about
fifty establishments, more or les.s extensive, chiefiy sedentary

>Quc<?d by Captain ,1. G. Boulton, R..\., in his naner on Ari

-Published in the Society's T.nsactlons. Vol. IV.. Quebec, 18.^.6.
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seal fishei-ii's: of tlit-sf titty, or lu-arly Iwilf uro ni the

ueijflihoiirliood of MnidoiT, whi<;li is only thive miles from
hi. IS Sahlou (HlaiK' Saldon , ri\er. tlu' I'jwtt'rii extreiiif Oi" I he

Province.

"Indtu'd. for some years l)aek. the fisiu-ries have heen st

crowded thereahouts as to seriously annoy each otiier, and
endless quarrels are goinjf on. So far theiv has heen no hlood

spilt, l»ut. if government does not S(H)n interfere and enforce

Bome reguiutions. there is no saying what may happen in a

country where the total al)senee of every mark of authority

has hrcd a contempt for government and laws — where
violence is the hest title, and niithtci confers most right. To
understand the matter 1 shall descrihe what a seal fishery

is:

—

ROBERSTOX'S DESCRIPTION OF A SEAL FISHERY.

"Seals are nugratory animals, issuing out of the north,

in the month of December, to winter in the Gnif and River

St. Lawrence and returning in June. While on their voyage,

they generally congregate in shoals of thirty to one hundred,

and commonly touch on several parts of the coast in i)assing.

When a seal fishery is to )w established, houses and stores

are built, fixtures erected, craft, with nets, hawswrs. leads,

anchors, etc., to ))e procured; these, with tools, u ensils. and
provisions, cost several hundred pounds, sometimes thousands.

A solid frame of nets is fixed in a convenient place, into

which the seals enter, get entangled among the nets, drown,
and are taken ashore in boats. This is the process of seal

fishery, as practised in and above the Straits of Belle Isle;

now if a very trifling net is placed before the aforesaid frame
of nets, it vnll effectually bar it off as a .stone wall ; if

another frame is placed too near, it will, either partially or

wholly do the same. By this it will tie seen that all the seal

fisheries require a berth of limit.

"The ancient French government decided that this berth

should be several leagues, which is much too great, and would
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ill u Kft'tit .l.-Kiv.'. Iiiii.li.i- th.- s.-ttl.Mii.-tif of fli.. CoHHt. Now-
a-il«.VH tht'i-e iiiv noiiu- wJio my that a tVw yards is a suftici.-iit

iMTtii. However, the old settlers do not elu.ose to siihtiiit
to these self-iiiH<ie k'Kislators. aii.l thei the eaiise of the
quarrels 1 ineiitioii.-d hefore.—one wishiiiK f<» retain the pro-
fits of his eapital and industry, and the other insisting on a
part of the harv.-st whieh he neither lalMnuvd for ncir sowed.
The foregoing remarks e.,ually apply to the salmon fisherie.-
in the rivers.

"I shall iKtw offer some oliservations on that part of th"
eoast oeeupied hy the Hudson Hay Con.panv. First, the
King's Domain, properly so called. iK-inp leased' to the highest
hidder hy (Joverinneiit tor a certain term, ever since the vear
1732. This .listrict .stn-tches from the parishes on the North
Shore to Cape Cormorant, about !»() leagues, or 270 miles
The lessees from the Hrst have only occupie.l themselves with
the Indian trade and two or three .salmo.i fisheries The
number of establishments in this tract are six. vi/. : Ta.l<ni.sai'
Portneuf. Jeremie. River (JodJn.ut. Seven Isles, an.l River
Moisie. The numb>r oi people employe.l. alM)ut twentv. who
are servants of the company, and occupied in tra.ling with
the Indians. The next tract, usually caile.l the Mingan
Seigneurie. which, the occupiers say. extends from Cape Cor-
morant to a river named Oroman. about 80 leagm^s or 240
miles (It appears from Bouchette. that the Seigneurie origin-
ally extended only to the River Ooynish. this is 20 leagues
shorter). However, as this Seigneurie. like all others, was
granted under certain condition.s. which, if not fulfilled the
land should return to the King as if never grante.i. it is as
clearly the King's Domain now as what is above it becaiis-
the Seigneurs have not only not fulfilled their conditions hut
have exerted every effort to prevent it ; in.stead of conceding
and peopling the Seigneury, they strive, by threats and other-
wise, to keep off all intruders, as they call liritish fishermen
and coasters who touch on these inho.spitable shores, and as the
lessees of the Domain have also generally held the Mingan
Lordship, the two have always been confounded as if held
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uiiilci- tilt- .saiiii- ti-tiiii-)-. The iiiiinlii'r of i-Mtiililisliint'iilH tm Itiin

liiNt triicl an- (ouv, viz.: .Miiiuoii. N'lipiHippi. .\iitaslii|\iHii iiihI

Miisiinarow. fiiiployiiij; alxmt twt-nt.v iiii'ii. I It-re \\v have
iipuarilH (»»' :>uo iiiilfs of coast in the |iatli of tlir cotniiirrrc

of t^iii'lM'c, (oiiipfisiiiK half of flic sfucoast of tlit- I'roviiicf

of (^ucImt and its cliivf luii'iMiiirH. lockfd up tiri<l lu'ld dcstrt

for flit' only olijt'ft t»f t-naMinv " I'W mlvciitiirfis Iti chfaf

flif Miiwralilf idMirijjim-s living on this tract for it cannot
In- callfil trailf wlicri' no coin|)ftitit)n is allowed.

"I suppo.sf there is no tlit!'erence of opinitm in the policy

of liHving these .">(»() miles .settled as stton as possiliic. and. as

the least- will expire in a year tir two. the (Jovernniciit may
immediately have the tract surveyeti ami markeil off in lots

for location; takinjr care to retain the chief lantliri); and
watering places in the harlM)urs as piililie property. Some of
the we.st parts. I supptise. may he availaltle for the pnrptwes
of ajrricnitiire. lint liy far the j{f<"«tt'st part lieinj? nothing?

but K'""»ite, can only tie valuahle a.s fishing stamis — I think
half-leajfiie lots will not he too large for laml of that tlescrip-

ti. t Some of the lots will he taken up immctliately. ami in

d It .ime every place where a boat can lie scci.reil will he
settleil. In a maritime point of view, were these parts set-

tletl. it wouhl he liijfhiy heneiieial to the commerce of the St.

Lawrence, while, as a .source tif proiluce for e.xptirt. it woidd
atld considerably to the tritle antl wealth of the Province."

ROHERTSOX DESCRIHEI) »Y AHHE KERLANI).

The Abbe Ferlaml has left us an interesting picture of
Samuel Robertson, the author of the lines describing tlie seal

fishery of the North Shore, as he was at the time he visitetl

it in 1858. Robertson was then still living. "A Scotchman
by birth." says Fcrland. "Robertson brought to bear upon
his business the intelligence and the perseverance which ilis-

tinguished his countrymen." It was Adam Lymburner. the
old Quebec merchant, who assisted Robertson to estalilish
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himsfir at TaliHfi.'-rv iit tli.- tiin.. that lu- waN Kiviiitr up Imh
ovii liiiNiiM'NM on th (iwt. IioImtIsoii i-stal)li.slu-<l tli.-rr <|iiiti>

a l»vu>- HshiiiK iinliistiy. S.-als w.-if mo iiiiimitoiin upon tlu'

foHHf at that titiM- that on one (M-<-a.siiin h.- tiMik niiirt- tlian lour
thousan.l. II.- was .piitf an .r.-.-ntric chariict.T ami .M-.-asion-

»lly v.-nfuiv.i upon .'Ml.Ti.risi's whi.-h ha<l liith- moiv than
tlu-ir p.MMiliaiity to nu-nd th.-ni. Ilavinjr nr»ti I that
schooJMof whah'S fiv.|n.'ntly piws.'il hrtufm two Miiiall islarHJM
near his post. Ii.- niailt- an .-trort to stop tln-in or at l.-ast to
<-lu'<'k th<-ni in thfir roursf. so that th.-y iiii(;ht !».• the inorp
t-asily kilh'tl. hy sti-flchin>r rnonst.T lu-ts in thf narrow pas-
sugv. Notwithstan.iin); nil his precautions ami th.- str.-njfth
of tlu- nets and of th.- cal.h-s that li<-l.l th.-iu. th.- v.-ry Hrst
whal.- that .am.- that way carri.-.l away with him th.- wimh- of
Mr. l{oh.-rt.s..n"s costly |.arapli.rnaiia. as if it ha. I I ti s.>

much c.ttton thread.

K.)hcrf.s(Hrs hope that the l.-aw- .)f what was th.-n known
lis the Kind's P..sts. forminjr the h.-st part ..f the Cana.lia'i
Lal>rad.)r coast. w.)uid n.»t he r.-n.-w.-.l when it e.\pir.-.l a year
or two iat.-r. was doom.-.l to .lisai)|><»intment.

In 1822 it had I n k-aw-.l to .John (Jou.li-. ship huii.l.-r.

.if (^ueli.-c. an.l oth.-rs. who comp.»se.l the otnpauy to which
Roh.-rt.son refcrr.-.l: an.l in 1H42. wh.-n this h-a.se .-xpir.-.l.

the property was re-l.-as.-.l t.» the Hudson Hay Company for
twenty y.-ars. at a rental of CtilM) currency p.-r y.-ar. with the
exclusive riffht of trmliiij.' with th.- Iiulians ami .)f tishiiiK
for seals.

LAWLESSNESS ()\ LABRADOR.

The condition of lawles.sness upon the eoa-st of Labrador
which was so bitterly complained of by the Newfoundlanders
at the time that tlie whole coa.st was u»uler th.- jurisdiction
of the Uovernment of Quebec, showe.l no improvement under
the administration of the Governor of the Island Colony. In
fact it would almost appear that the object of some Newf.mnd-
landers in obtaining the control of the coast 'ine of Labrador
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I'HMt Hiiil north (if HIhik- Siililoii wiih Hiiiiply to iIInihinni-nh tin*

(MiwiiliHii HmIutiih'Ii who hml Htfthd on the ioa«f or who
niijjht HttiMipt to ihi wi in th»' hitnn-. of »«Vfrythinjr whicli they
pOHM'Hm'll.

St'viTHl factH in snpjMirt of tlilN vii-w jirt- ofHcinlly on
rtM'onl.

Antoin." TallMit. of H.-rthit-r. County of M.'II.M-hiiHm', pur-
<'hHi«M| in IH.W at Fortfau. on tht- coaMt in <(UfstioM, an f»ttali

linhini-nt for tht- fiNhinif of cod. wal and ht-rrinif from one
.laini'H l)uniar.'H.|, for th«' sum of ao. which \\m paid in cash.

Hi' (M-cnpii'd thin property and carrifd on fisht-.y opi-rations

th«'rf .'Very year from 1H.JH to 1H4«. (hiring which period h.'

waa fully recognized hy all the fiMhernieii of the coaMt a** tlie

Hole proprietor of the dtation in i|iH'Nti»n. Durinj? a »?ood part
of thia period he made a profit of over tMHi per anninn. and
at the end of eight years he had so much improved his pro-
perty that it was worth, together with his fishing outfit, fully
t'l.H«M). In the spring of 1846. he left Herthi.-r. as usual,
for Mra<lore. taking with him twenty-three men whom he had
engaged to work for him.

I'pon his arrival, he found one William 11. KIlis in pos-

wssion of his estahlishment. KIlis had forced ll,c doors of his

huildings and chasetl away his guardian. Tan)ot called upon
him to give up to him his p- iperty an<l his effects : hut in

return he receive<l only thr. ats. He was even stnick liy

Ellis and told to get out of the w«y unless he wished to lose

his life. Ellis had some sixty men with him. There was
nothing left for Tallnit to do but to take his men with him
on board his s<>hooner. It looked like a case of highway rob-
bery and the plunderer In-ing the stronger, was neces.sai'ily

left in possession.

In the hope that Ellis would at least leave him his
establishment and buildings at the end of the season, he
went down early in the frllowing sjiring. with the men
whom he had engaged to help him. and took posseasion of his
buildings, which were not then occupied. He made the neci>s-

sary repairs and was alwut ready to commence fishing oper-



Htioim wluMi KlliH ...Tiv...! »i,|, „ „„,„;,.., ,„• „„.„ „„., „^„j„
.Irov,. Ii„n I.U.IV. II,. um.l.. ,m .ffort t.. ivnist (in.l to ..|iter
hiH t.HtHl,lml.m,nf. I.iit wns flnvat.-iM-.l with insfmit .|..«tli },v
H in«-mlMT of th.. KlliH hiiii.l. nnii..! with « ^uii.

In th.. spriiiK .,f 1848. tl... mini.. thii.K w.m iv|».„t...l aii.i
in AuKust of that v....... Ti.lJK.t JMrnnl...! II. M.S. Ahirm vvliidi
liHp|..-li...l to U. ill th.- lo,.„lity. to ,l,.,„aii.| jiistir... Th.-
••Alarm- was ..oimnaiKh..! Uy th.. Hon. (Jraiivill.. (fow..r
I.<K'h. CM. Aff.T inv..Nfi„atiiiK th.. ....inplaiiit. Captain I h
••:";'.''"""••' '•'"*" '"' ••••Pl'"- TallN.t in i„,„ iat.. poHN..KHioM
ot hiH .•si«l.|,Khm..i,t. an.! t.. ivturn to him hi.s ,.tr....ts uhi.-h
U..I lM.,.n t«k..n away. Thi.s or.|,.,- waK n.-v.-r oU.v..,i. for
M.M.S. •• Alarm • lia.l l,.ft th,. ii..iKhlM,„rhoo.l of Ura.loiv as
s.Mm HH th.. h,.ariiijt of th.- .-as,, aii.l th,. r,.|Ml,.nn^ „f tli..

,)u.ltfm,.nt ha.l 1.,.,.., .•ompl,.t,.,|. It was m.s..|,.s.s for Tallw.t to
o..k f..r jiiHti,.,. on flu. .oast, for th.. n..ar..st law .-ourf to
Itra.loiv was th.-n at .St. .lohns, .\,.wfoun.lh.iMl

Th,. alH.v,. facts wviv all sworn to l.y Tall«.t l^'for,. Mr
Louis Fis,.t. at (^n,.! ,„. th,. .-.th of Jamiarv. 1H4!I an.l al.so
pr,.s..|it..,| as ,.vi.|,.nc,- iK-fort- a s|.,.,-iHl committ.-.. of fh,. L..^is.
lativf A.ss,.mlily.'

NOT AX I.SOLATKI) CASK.

In .i.l.lition to flu- t.-stimony al.,.v.. r.-f.-rn-.l t.. in th.. cas,.
«•! r«llK.t. it was .|,...|ar,..l that n,-arly all tlu- own.-rs of fish-
MiR vess,.|s in th.. .iistriit of (^u.-Ih.,. who ha.i poss..ss...l tish-
niR .'stahhshm.-nts on tlu- Lal.ra.h.r coast wr.- s.icc...ssiv..|y
^•on.pcll..,! to al.an.lon th,'m l„.cans.. of th.- roM,..ri..s ami vio-
If-ncc of all kin.ls to which th.-y wcv .......sfantlv ...xpos.-.l ,rom
the many forcimn-rs who visit.-,l the coa.st ,.v,.rv srmm..r-
and thai althoufjh th.-sc Hshc-i.-s w.-rc very profital.i... it w«.s
next to impos.sihio to operat.. them without hein^ exi.ose.l to
an almost certain ,lanK..r ,.f l„.inK roi.hcl an.l perhaps mur-
dered.

L. l! ^Ul'UZiT'
"^ ""' ^''^'*''""'' •^'^''''Wi/ of (^ucbvr. AppenUI.
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The late Mr. Justiet' J. S. N. Hoss<''. tlu-ii a i)i'at'tisiiiw

lawyer in tjuehee. inforiiieil tlie Parliamentary ('omiiiiltee

iiliove iiieiitioned that it was not possible at that time for

Canadian fishermen to prosecute their industry on the Kast-

ern portion of tiie Labrador coast. l)ecause they were suliject

at all times to rohhery and other deeds of violence at the

hands of foreign fishermen from Newfoundland. St. Pierre

and ;Mi(iuelon, Xova Scotia an<l the .New Kngland States. As
Mr. Kosse so well said, no prudent man would risk his capital

under such con<litions; the conseiiuence l)eing that the ordin-

ary inhabitants of the Labrador coast remained in a state of

great poverty, notwithstanding the fact that they had at their

door an inexhau-stible supply of riches. In concluding the

information which he communicated to the committee, Mr.
Bosse expressed his belief that C^uebec should look to the

fisheries of the Gulf, where employment couhl be found for

thousands of people who were then emigrating to the T-nited

States, rather than to the timl)er trade, which was only ex-

hausting the products of the country.

Frs. Buteau tohl the conniiittee that for several years he

had done a large business in the fish which he had bi-ought to

Quebec from various parts of the Gulf, chiefly from Labrador,
for export to the West Indies, to Spain, to Italy and to South
America. He had employed each year a capital of about
£6,000. From 1826 to 18:{7. he had sent each year eight or

nine ships and ninety to one hundred men to the fisheries of

Labrador. He declared that it was impo.ssible. however, to

pursue the industry to due advantage, because of the ab-

.sence of proper protection. In conse(|uence of this want, he
had lost a whole cargo of fish because his men W(>re cha-sed

by foreigners from a fi.shing post which they had occupied
for several years previously. lie expressed the Ix'lief that

with proper protection Quehecers would send more than 200
vessels from their district to engage in the rich fisheries of
Labrador.

Other deeds of violence and robbery on the Labrador
coast were complained of to the committee by Francois Blais,
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who hull lived for eight years at Etamamioii. hy Michel Blais.
by Magloire Gauiiioiit. who had resid.-d on the eoast from
18:34 to 184;"). and by Louis Uanniont. who resided there from
1842 to 1844.

Abbe Kerland report.-d that Mr. Daniel Cronyn. one of
the richest merehants of Halifax, had made m large fortune
on the Labrador eoast. He was i-atlier a trader than a fisher-
man, however, sailing from post to post in his sehooner. selling
his merchandise of every kind an«l receiving in exchange the
salmon, the oil. the seal skins, and the rich furs which were
taken about the coasts. The Abbe regretted the fact that the
merehants of (Quebec had been less successful on the North
Shore. He mentioned amongst other (^uebecers. Mr. Victor
Hamel. who ha<l carrie.i on an »>.\tensive trade with the people
of Labrador, but without much firmiicial success.

CONDITIONS IN 1S4<).

Mr. Jloses H. Perley. in a report on the fisheries of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, which was laid before the House of
Assembly in New Brunswick in 184!». gave the following in-
teresting account of the then condition of the fisheries off the
coasts of Lower Canada: "From seven to eight hundred sail
of American fishing vessels enter the Gulf of Saint Lawrence
annually; and scattering over the whole of its wide extent,
Mith little heed of the linuts to which they ar. restricted by
Treaty, pursue their business uiunolested. and but rarelv leave
their stations without full and valuable fares.

"The Jersey merchants also prosecute these fi.sheries
with great zeal and assiduity, and. as it is believed, with much
profit. They have permanent establishments ajul fishing
stations in Gaspe. Labra.lor. a.ul Newfoundland, and three
or more establishments in New Brunswick ; but they by no
means confine themselves to any particular locality! They
employ uiwar.ls of one hundred vessels almast exclusivel.vm carrying the rich proilucts of the deep to various forei^
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markets, besides the smaller craft required upon the coast.

Two of the leading Jersey firms, Messrs. Robin & Co. and
Nicolle Brothers, are supposed respectively to afford employ-
ment, directly or indirectly, to nearly one thousand persons.

"The inhabitants of those shores of Cape Breton and
Nova Scotia which are within the Gulf. i)ursue their fisheries

in their immediate neighbourhood to a moderate extent; and
a few of their vessels visit the Magdalen Islaiuls and the
Labrador coast during the season."

Mr. Perley realized that the cod of the Baie des Chaleurs
are the finest in the world, and said, in his report:

"The Baie des Chaleurs cod are more prized in the mar-
kets of the Mediterranean, and will, at all times, sell there
more readily, and at higher prices, than any other. They
are beautifully white ; and l)eing very dry, can better with-
stand the effects of a hot climate and long voyage, than a
more moist fish. The peculiarity of their being smaller
than the cod caught elsewhere is also of great importance
as regards the South American market, for which they are
packed in "drums' or tubs of a peculiar shape, for rea.sons

hereafter explained.''

He emphasized very strongly the great damage that was
being caused the cod fishery by the wasteful destruction, for
use as manure, of the capelin and the herring, upon which the
cod chiefly feed.

"There has been great complaint of late years." he
said. " in the upper part of the Baie des Chaleurs, of the
falling oflf in the cod fishery, which is reported to be every
year decreasing. At Carleton, Maria, New Richmond, and
other places on the Gaspe shore, the fishing establishments
are deserted and going to ruin. At these places there was
formerly an abundant supply of fish; but the inhabitants
now barely catch enough for their own winter store. . .

The decline of the cod fishery in the upper part of the Bay
is attributed to the wanton destruction of the proper and
natural food of the cod—herring and capelin—which are
taken in immense (|uantities: not for immediate eating,

or for curing, or for bait—but for manuring the land

!
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f:

"In a representation made to the Canadian I.egislatiire
by a fisherman of (iaspe. it is state.l that tliis fishennan had
seen five hundred i)arrel.s of eapelin talien in one tide, ex-
pressly for manure: and that he had also seen one thousand
barrels of herrings caught at one time, and not taken awav.
but left to rot upon the beaeh '.

"It has been remarked in the Maie des Clialeurs. that
owing to this WH.ste of the smaller fish, the eod fishery •

cedes as agriculture advances. The la/y farmer who tliiuKs
he can incn-ase the fertility of his Innd by --t single sw.'cp
of his seine, does so at the e.xj.ense of the fi.sh.M-ies. although

untiful rrovidence has furnished the shore with in
..Miaustible <|uantities of kelp, seaweed and other valuabj..
manures, which really enrich the soil, while it is admitte.l
that the use of fish greatly deteriorates it.

"The vessels of Gaspe fre(|Uently resort to Anticosti. oH"
the eastern .'n<l of which i.slaiui cod are of n taken in great
abundance and of good i|uality.

"

Describing the fishing methods in vogue in 184f) on the
liabrador coast, he said:

"The excellent fish.'ry on the Labrador is prosecuted
almost wholly by the Amei-icans. and by vessels from New-
foundland. Canada, and Xova Scotia. 'tIic vessels usualh
employed are .schooners of 70 or SO tons burthen, and thev ar-
rive on the coast about the end of Jlay. Every part of the
•'oa.st is fre.|uented by fishing vessels during the season, from
Mount Joli. at the southern boundary of Labrador, to the
northern extremity of the Straits of Relle Isle. On reaching
the coast the vessel enters some snug harbour, where she is
moored, and there remains (piietly at anchor until a full fare
or the departure of the fish rcpiires the master to seek another
inlet, or return home.

"The fishery is carried on entirely in boats, and the
number found most useful is one for every thirty tons of
the vessel

;
there are two men to each boat. Tf fish are in

plenty and not too distant from the ves.sel, thev are expectedm good weather to get two loads each day. The return of
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the boats with ti&h is the signal for the dressing crew, who
reinaiii on Iward, to eonimence their operations. If it is

intended that the vessel shall remain on the coast until the

fish are ready for market, they are taken on shore as caught,

and there dressed, salted and dried before being put on board

the vessel. Jiut it is the more common practice, especially

with vessels from the United States, to salt the fish on board,

and take their cargoes home in a green state, drying them
after arrival."

Further details in regard to the fisheries of the Baie des

C'haleurs were furnished by Air. Periey in a report laid be-

fore the New Brunswick House of Asseinl)ly in 1850, as fol-

lows :

—

IX THE HA IE DES CIIALErRS.

"Between Maguacha Point, at the entrance of the Risti-

gouche, on its northern side, nnd TracadegHsh, on the Gaspe
shore, a distance of about fifteen miles, is (^arleton Bay,

which is well sheltered, with eight fathoms water, muddy bot-

tom, and good holding ground. Ordinary tides in this Bay
rise and fall eight feet, spring tides ten feet. At ftill and
change of the moon, it is high water at three o'clock.

"Mr. Josei)h Marr. the Postmaster at Tracadegash, stated

that the cod fishery was formerly prosecuted extensively in

Carleton Bay. from the beach, but it has fallen oflf very great-

ly. The buildings formerly occupied as "fishing rooms" yet

standing, are now deserted, while of others the foundations

only are seen. Large quantities of capeMn were accustomed
to strike in here, but they were used extensiv«ly for manure,
and but few are now taken. Immense quantities of herrings

were also used on this coast for manure, but this has been

prevented during the last four years, by an order of the

Municipal Council of this division of the County of Bonaven-
ture.

"There are not so many cod now in the upper part of

the Baie des Chaleurs (above Bonaventure) . as formerly, but

more haddock.
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"Mackerel of the finest <|uality v .e taken off Tracade-
gash Point during the past season, hut only in small
quantities, from want of the re(iui8ite skill and "outfit. Mr
Marr was of opinion that 20,000 harrels of mackerel might
have l)een taken during the season in Carleton Bav by those
who understood the fishery. The herring fishing eonnnences
here on the 20th August and ends the 20th September; the
fish are taken almost at the doors of the inhabitants.

'

This
herring fishery could be prosecuted much more extensively
than at present if under proper regulations.

"Large numbers of white porpoise were seen in the Baie
des Chaleurs the past season, which was an uiuisual occur-
rence, none having been seen there for thirty years previously.
Their presence was supposed to have had an iniurious effect
upon the salmon fisheries of the Bay generally.'as the white
porpoise destroys great numbers of salmon, chases them in all
directions, and breaks up their "schulls." These fish are
(|Uite common in the River Saint Lawrence, where they are
taken sometimes of he length of 18 feet, in weirs set up for
the purpose. Th ' much oil of fine .|ualitv: their skins
are dressed for traces,

,
' the Canadian sail bags are made of

them. air. Marr e.xhn.ited some of these bags, which were
very white, thick and soft; they stan<l much chafing, and
effectually resist the wet.

"Mr. Marr stated that the American fishing vessels
which frequent this Bay are in the habit of trading at Port
Daniel

;
that they in.iure the cod fishing bv throwing over

the bones and offal of the fish they take ; and that it would be
better to allow them to land, for the purpose of cleaning
and curing their fish, as they would then do less injury to
the fisheries. The Jersey houses on the coast, he said dis-
couraged the herring fishery, and all other fisheries except
that for cod.

"Mr. Edward Mann, who resides at Tracadegash was
prosecuting ^he herring fishing while the writer was there in
September. Mr. Mann is a person of much intelligence and
information, and he cured his herrings in a proper manner
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Immediately on l>eiiig cHtiglit the head of eaeh fish was eiil

otf, which allowed all the blood to escape; they were then

gutted, cleaned and salted at once. These fish were very

firm, admirably white and delicate, and possessed a fine fla-

vour. All the fish which Mr. Mann woui<l thus put up during

the season, were engaged at H 7s. 6<1. per barrel, thus afford-

ing the most convincing proof that attentitm to curing alone,

was <|uite suflficient to ensure a market and a high price for

these herrings. They were, when caught, precisely the same as

the ('ara<|Uet herrings, which, from carelessness ami mis-

management, are without value.

"Mr. Mann's herring net had a mesh of two and a (|uar-

ter inches, and his mackerel net a mesh of three inches; with

thick twine the mesh re(|uires to be a little longer. These

nets were one hundred meshes deep: but the imported nets,

which are one hundred and sixty meshes in depth, are con-

sidered the best for fall herrings.

"While the writer was at Tracadegash a fishing schoon-

er arrived from Labrador, having on board three hundred
(|uintals of dry cod. and one hundred barrels of herring. This

schooner was intended to return immediately to Labrador

to bring back another cargo which had been left there, the

fishing having been unusually successful on that coast during

the past season, many vessels, as in this case, having made
double fares.

"On the beach at Bonaventure Harbour. Messieurs

Oeorge and Ferdinand Hoissonault. natives of Canada, have

a neat store and fishing establishment : and the Jersey

houses have buildings for receiving and storing dry fish.

"The Messieurs Bois.sonault stated that there were about

one hundred and twenty boats, with two men each, engaged

in the cod fishery on the coast between Tracadegash and
Bonaventure; and that the catch of these Iwats would aver-

age one hundred (|uintals of dry and pickled fish each during

the season. Not many capelin are now seen at this place,

owing to their having been formerly used largely as manure.

Several thousand barrels of herrings are yet used annually
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at this settlement for the like purpose. hikI in eonse.|uenfe
the cod fishing has greatly fallen off at this i)lace; fishermen
who formerly eaught three hundred (|uinfals of fish during
the season now oidy get one hundred .|uintals.

"Several American vessels we- ofl" this place during the
season, and obtained full fares of mackerel: they in.)ure.|

the cod fishing materially hy depriving the fisheries of their
bait.

"Messrs. Boissonault strongly advocate the appointment
of a Government Inspector, to inspect and brand all fish;
as well to give character to the article as to prevent the gross
frauds sometimes practised. They mentio!ied the fa«-t of
barrels of fish being sold as containing mackerel, the ends of
which only contained that fish, the centre part of each barrel
being filled with herring.

'•The entrance to lionaventure HarJM)ur is between two
long narrow bars of gravel, one extending from a high bank
on the south side, and the other from the flat on the north,
upon which stands the village of Bonaventure. There is

sufficient depth of water in the gully to admit veasels of
two hundred tons at high water. Inside the gully there is

an extensive basin, and vessels lie directly against the gravel
bank, with three fathoms at low water. The Bonaventure
River is al)out sixty miles in length; it is called by the In-
dians the 'Wagamet.' or "Clear Water." from the exceeding
purity and brilliancy of its waters. There are but few sal-
mon in this river, or fish of any description, which is suppo.sed
to arise from the very extraordinary clearness of its waters;

'

and this absence of fish in the Bonaventure di.stinguishes it

from every other river in the Baie des t'haieurs. It may be
said to l)e 'the exception . lat proves the rule."

"Large (|uantities of sea trout enter the basin of Bona-

> However correct this statement may have been In Perleystime the conditions now are entirely different from those described

nLfi . ,t
Bonaventure is one of the finest salmon rivers of the

r^^iS^oV
•^'o':^"^'^'". clear water is favorable to salmon, and in theGrand River of Gasp6. one of the best on the coast, almost everysalmon in the poole may often be seen and counted.—E. T. D. C.

'
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venture from the
liaie (i e 8 CliHleiirs

with every flood tiilo,

and tfo out iiKain with

the ehlj; these fish

have iK'en designated

'tide trout.' They

are of large size, and

are readily taken by

fly flshers from th».*

sides of the guli^,

just as t h e flood

begins to make. The
sportsman, standing

on the bar amid kelp

and sea weed, may
here have e.xeelieni

sport for about an

hour eaeh tide, until

driven off by the ad-

vancing waves. lie

may then follow the

lish up to the ba.siu,

taking them at every

east, a n d perhaps

eonelude the fishinj;

for tiiat tide under

the stern or alongsid"

.some large vessel

loading in the basin.

Again, on tiie ebb

tide there is guod

fisiiing for a siiort

time, but it is ntorc

difficult then to liit

off the fish, as they

all appear to move
out to sea in a Iwdj-.

Tile writer tried this
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fishing siiwi'ssfully on the iHth H«>pt»Mnk'r ; the tish

were hrilliantly white, and in fine eondition. very tiriu

and well flavoured. It was stated hy an old fly fish.'r

from England, who lives at Honaventure Heaeh. that in the
early part of the season he tcwk many of these tine fish of
the weight of three imunds and upwards. It is said that
salmon had been (H-casionally taken at this jdaee with rod
and line, while fishing for tide trout.

•'Pnspehiac is sixty miles from Dalhousie. i.nd derives its

name from an Indian word signifying 'The (Sreat Land-
ing." This landing is a long, eurved. gravel spit, whieh
stretehes out into the Haie ties Chaleurs nearly three miles,
forming on one side a tolerable harlnHir. and nearly enelosing
lietween it and the main land, a harrnehois or lagoon, very
convenient as a shelter for fishing boats and shallops.

"On the beaeh at Paspebiae is situate the depot of the
wealthy and well known firm of Charles Hobin a-id Co.. of
Jersey, whieh was first established here in ITfiS by the late
Charles Kobin. the founder of the firm, and has since gra.l-
ually inereascl to its i)re.sent extent. This exeellent estab-
lishment eomprises a great number of well finished buildings,
stores, warehouses, forces, sail lofts, and workshops t'<ir every
variety of purpo.se eonneeted with the business, all kept iii

the neatest j;ossible order. Kaeh building of the establish-
ment is iunnbere<l i.r lettered, and appropriated to a s])eeifie

I)urpose: on no aecount is it i)ermitte(l to b.' u.sed f

other. An extensive stoek of valuable irood

or anv

and a neat batterv of six-

s is ke|)t here;

pounders is always in good order,
and ready for instant use. to i»roteet the e.stal)lishment. There
is a ship yard here, ai which the firm have alwavs l)uilt

ve.s,sel annually, for more than half a cnturv. ami from tl

one

eare taken in selecting the timl

le

sels have become noted for their extraord

ler. and in building, tl lese ves-

inary durability

Every .spring a whole fleet of ships and brigantines be-
longing to the firm anive at Paspel
doublle crews, and all the neees.sarv stores for th

liae from Jersev with

vessels are moored in front of the lieaeh, their .sail

le season. These

sails are unbent
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and Htorcii, tlu-ir t(i|>iiiHHtH hihI VHrdN nrt* Htriick hikI Iioiim-iI.

Th«' \vhol»' of thf veHW'lH hw |iIhc*'(I in chHrKc of one niHNti-r

and er»'w, who tiike varc of tluMii during tlit- Hnniim-r. and

188111* the Halt, with which they are hallaHted. aH it ih re(|uired.

The rest of the nuuiterH and erewH are dispatched in >)oats

and shallo|m to variouH partH of the liny to Hsh. and collect

fl8h from thoHe who deal with the tirin. When the fishing

season is over these vcwls depart with cargoes f'^r the West

Indies and lirazil. hut more fre(|uently to the Mediterranean

—to the ports of Messina and Naples. After disposing of

their cargoes, they thence take fruit or other freight to Eng-

land; and fitting out again at Hi. Ileliera, in Jersey, where

the heads of the firm reside, they return to Paspehiac in the

spring, to resume the business of the season.

"The idmirable plan of systematic arrangement at this

estahlishment, the great characteristics of which are ceaseless

industry, frugality, and caution—and esi)ecially the strict

enforcement of the rule that no person shall lie retained

about the business who cannot l)e profitably employed

—

have long secured it the most solid prosperity, and enabled

the intelligent and enterprising founder of the firm to be-

(jueath to his family a great amount of wealth.

"On the same beach, adjoining the establishment of Robin

& Co.. is that of LeHoutillier Brothers, of Jersey, which,

though not so extensive as the other, is well and neatly ar-

ranged, and kept in excellent order. The i . e brothers Le-

Houtillier were trained by the hou.se of Rof &. Co.. and con-

duct the fishing business in the same syf iriatic manner as

that hou.se. trading to the same ports, and with e(|ual success

and profit, but on a less extensive scale. Their whole export
of dried fish for the year 184!» was expected to fall little short

of 20.000 (|uintals.

"Mr. LaPerelle, the chief agent of the establishment of
Robin & Co.. stated that their house would export from 40,-

000 to 45.000 (|uintals of dried cwl in the season of 1849 to

the *azils and Mediterranean ports. The fish for the
Hrazils are packed as already mentioned, i'. •druin.s.' into
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w».i.-li fh..y HIV |.r..HH..,l l,.v H powrful s.t,-w, Ka.-h .In.,,,
contaiim exHctly 12N II,,. „f ,\ry HmI,. that Ik-Iiik Hm' I'ort.iK.i.-s..
quintal; Hii.l tl... .Inin.H aiv hIu.,...,! to suit the (•oiiVHni,.n(.e
ot till' HraziliaiiH. wh.. trariHport them int.* th.- int.-ri<,r of
South AiiuTifa. nUmtt in pairs wp.>n tnui.-N. For th.- Mt'di-
terranean markHs. th.- tisU ar.- sfow.-.l in th.- hol.ls of the vcs-
«'Ih in hulk, an.l whloin ivc-i... .|«,„„^,.. H,„.h is tl x.-ellent
luann-r in whit-h th.-y are eure.l „,„] stowe.l. The Im-kI hikI
whitest of the eo,l are , uire.i for the Neapolitan market, for
even the lazzaroni of .\„p|,.H are very partieuiar «h to the
.piahty of their flsh.

"Mr LaPerelle sai.l that eaihlin struek in al.nn.lantly
at Paspehiae the past H,.ason. an<l were iise.l lar^elv as man-
ure HerruiK .lo not eome in heiv in sultieient numhei-s to Ik-
UBe.l for that purp«««.. At one tii urii.K the pa.st summer
Uiere were five American schooners at aiwhor. alM.ut a mile
tn.m Messrs. Rohins' estahlishnient. Thev fishe.l at the dis-
tance of three miles from the point of the In-ach for mackerel
ami ohtaincl full fares; some of the vess,.|s had nine hun-
dred harrels; while they were fishing they destrove.l the
shore fishery for co.i. as the fishers could not .-atch a sufficiency
of mackerel for ha it.

••Among the .standing orders of the house of Rohin & Co
for the regulation of their fishermen, i.s one that thev shall
not split or clean their fish on the fishing grounds, hut al-
«-ays hring them to the shore before performing these oper-
a ions. These p,H.ple in their own employ are obliged t«. cm-
P y with tins onler strictly, and they ,.ndeavour to induce
all others to be gui.le<l by it. They conceive it very injurious
to the fisheries to throw bones and offal among the fish and
the opinion of the firm on this point, from their long experi-
ence and knowlclge of the subject, mu.st be .leemed quite con-
elusive.

ABBE FERLAXn OX LABRADOR.

The Abbe Ferland visite.l the coast of the Canadian
Labrador „, the summer of 1858. and wrote a very pictures-
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i|Ue JMH'oiiiif of (he fdiiiitry. the jMtjple aiiti the HnherieM. Thest-

inti rexl'i'! 'etHils iire t'oiiml in a letter, in Mie Arehltishop's

Palace ; (^"eU-e. aililr'HNeit liy M. Kerlaiul to the IJiHh«>i» of

Tloa. thi II till A<liiiiiiiHtrator of the DiiM-eNe of (jue>M-e. He
stated MiH to forty years iH-fore hin visit thi n- was not a

aiii!?le V HI II. f European origin on the eoast of tlie Lower

Call i< I I .I'li.dor. Mimt of the iiir-n on that coiiNt were

fiahe'N III' I'll tiiirinK the tirst twenty years if the cen-

tury Oil' l.ii hier. m hnx, ami were either iinmin lieil. or

hail li til r ives ai il fainilii's iH-himi soinetiines n-t u'n-

inK h III '• . "if' I 1 ill some instances endeavouring

to s»i\ . 11.(11 rl^ t- i! i.- il home on the coast for those de-

pcii(i<' i< K,\'>. I At the time of Ahlie Kerliiiiirs visjt,

he met oiik' I «rty -i these families estalilished on the coast,

all of V -.»m w, i, ,,,11 the South Shore. Only shortly lufore

hia vJHii. there had neen quite an immifrration to I.ahrador

from rlie Magdalen Isliiinls.

The deplorahle conditions of the land tenure on these

Islands, introduced hy Admiral Coffin in 17!»H. and per-

petuated l»y his heirs, entaileil such misery upon the land

holders that many of them preferred expatriation to the con-

tinuance of a life of servitude. A .special commission investi-

(lated the land tenure conditions ol tlw ishinds in 1S64. hut it

was not until tin- (lassaKe of the .\et .'iM Vic. chap. XLV. in

1H!>."». hy the Lt'trislatiire of Qucttec that such a measure of

relief was accorded to the occujiants of lands on the islands

as to constitute them the real pro]»iictors of their own lands

and homes. Twenty Acadian families from these Islands ha.l

come to Poiiite des Ksi|uim!iu.x ahinit IH.V) and were eiitfajrcl

in fishinjf and a little farmiiiff mi llieir own account. A simila-

colony consisting? of almiit fifteen families settled at Natash-

i|uan in the following year and were expecting to he followed

hy others.

Fauehcr lie St. Maurice, nearly twenty years later, re-

ported that no less than .{(»() heads of families had left "Lc'

lloyaumt- du Poisson" as the ^lagdalcns were picturcsijucly
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i'alle.1. for KlkhhIiIch. \HtHKli.|iiHii hii.I KH.|iiiiiiHux Point, and
fliHt I'viT.v .v.ar o»h»'i-» wi-r.- K-nvinK to join th.-ni.'

Mr. W. S. WhIIh.t, liow.'v.-r, In-lifWH Hint the squutti-m
from thf MH|r.lal..n UJHn.lM on tlu- .\ortli Slion- .ii.i n.,t exeefd
eighty faniilicM.-

Tlu' .M..SHIX Iwil*.'r.-ll(.. thf h.'iiriN .,f „».• of til.. iHrjH'
Jersey fi«liinK eHtHhlishrnentM ha.l jiln-ady opened » p.wt it

Xata«h.|uan and were furni«l.inK e.n|)lo> ment to hoou. tliirtv
men from Uertliier and other points on the South Shore prior
to AI.Ih- FerlandN viMj. Thene men fi.shed on .-..lm,li^wion.
They wen. lH)arded and Huppli.-.i with HHhi'..» hmXn ( U.rK.-s;
l>y the Hrm and were paid a eertain pere» ,.t,,>- on .-aeh hun-
• ired of eod . autfht by them and hiuded on the shore.

In tlie early .lays of each Hueee.-ding sprintr. thes.. i>ioneer
settle™ on the North Shore were ii.euHtomed to reap a jdenti-
ful harvest from their M-al hunts on the iee H.m-s „f the tJulf.
Though e.xtrem.-ly .lanperous. this or. npation was most ex-
citing and exhi'aratinif.

In the very ye tr of AhlM'. Ferlan.is visit. tw(, sehooners
•set out from .Vatash.iiian in the month of .\,,ril ..ti the nsiml
sealing expedition. Eaeh carried a erew of sixte.-n men
one tnmi ea I, of as i„any families. After sailitiK for sixtv
miles, th.-y >aw in front of them large fields <.f i,.,.. literally
eoveivd with .s..als. Having m.«>n.,| their v.ss.-ls to li„. i.-e
held. ,t was only the work of a l.w minut.s t„ dimh „n to it
and to .ommeiie,. their destructive operations An. niv
with a thick sfirk. they approarhe,] the nearest seals whi.-'h
uere -asily killed l,y „ ,si„j,|,. I.jow .,ver the iios,-. (•„,.,. \u>s
to he taken in the.se seal hunts to dispatd, thr animals i„ ar-
est to the edg,. „f the ie... f,„. if a„y „f tli.s,. take t„ the
wat..r. the remainder „f the livrd endeavour to wol.l,, • after
them. S,. |„ng. how.-ver, as the seals in front remain still
on the ice. whetlK-r in lif.- or death, tl.os.. h.-hiiKl tl irmain"
j)ra(tieally motioule.s:,. and tlins a whol.- h.-nl mav often In

= Introduction to Grenfells /.afirarfor.-New York. 1910. p. 31.
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come the prey of the hunters. For two days the crews of

these two schooners continued their hunt, until they had load-

ed !)oth vessels with as many of the carcasses as they coiiid

possibly hold. Though they carried away with them 18.000

dead seals, several thousands were left alive on the ice. The

hunting party reached port in safety after an alisence of

twelve days, tlie extent of their triumph l)eing only limited

by the carrying capacity of the sch«)oners. and by the fact

that some of their oil was wasted because of an insufticiency

of casks at the settlement to contain it.

At least three varieties of seals fre<|uent the waters of

Newfoundland. Labrador and the Gulf of St. Lawrnce. the

harbor or bay seal (phoca ritiilina), of an average length of

three or four feet; the harp seal {Phoca Oromlandica),

averaging five to six feet long, and the hooded seal (Phoca
leonina), this latter often attaining a length of nine feet and

more. The harbor seal is commun in the mouths of the rivers

flowing into the Gulf and lower St. Lawrence, and is often

taken in nets. Commercially it is of snmll importance

The harp and the hooded seal are the objects of the great

spring seal hunt ; the more common, and at the same time

the more valuable )>eing the harp seal. It is so called from
its broad curved line of connected dark spots proceeding

from each shoulder, and meeting on the back alwve the tail,

forming a figure something like an ancient harp.

The hood seal is much larger than the harp. The male,

called by the hunters "the dog-hood," is di.stingnished from

the female by a singular bag or hoo«l of flesli on his nose.

When attacked or enraged, he inflates this hood, so as to cover

the face and eyes, and it is strong enough to resist seal shot.

When thus protected, he can oidy be killed by sh(M)ting him in

the neck an«l the base of the skull. The <log-hood fights

desperately in defence of his mate and young ones, aiul, if

they are killed, he becomes furious, inflates his hood, while

his nostrils dilate into two huge bladdei-s. Ilis appearance is

now terrific, and with uncouth, floundering leaps he rushes

on his foe. Instances have occurred where a fight l»etweeu
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an old (Iok-IkmhI and five or six iix-ii liad last.-d for nn hour,
and sonu'tiiiH's a Inintt'i- is fear fully torn, and even killed]
in the «'nc'()unt**r.

In illustralion of tli.- t-iioniious <|uantitit's of licrrinj?

which wen- tak.'U off fhf Xoiih Shop,.. Ahh.'- Kt-iland men-
tions the fa.-t that at (Iros Meeatina he saw four to five hun-
dred barrels ot them raptured at one haul of a seine.

The Ahhe also deserihed the killing of ,\ hirjre sulphur-
liottoni whale whieli he .saw towed into Tal.atiere. ft had
lieeu killed from a sehoon. r h.v Captain Comn with a sinjrie
hlow of the lanee and was eighty feet in length. It was e.x-

pected to furnish eighty barrels of oil. which was then sel-
linjf at .+12.(M) to $16.()(( per barrel.

At the time of Abbe Kerland's visit, five or si.x whaling
vessels fre(|uente<l the Labrador coast. The captains and
fii-st officei-s of thes.- boats belonjje.l to (Jaspe. ami were the
second jreiH'ration of these hardy ineii who had In-en engaged
in the hazardous industry for sixty years Indore. Their ves-
sels were large and strong schooners, capable of riding out
a heavy storm, and carried with them, suspeiuied at their
si,les. two whaling b,.;,ts ready to be launched at the first
view of a whale. When the waves were high it was some-
times necessary to abandon the whale which may have l.een
kille<l. for fear that its great w.-ight would cans.'- the loss of
the schooner. Before sending it adrift, it was usual to fasten
a cable round its Inxly and to attach the other end to a buoy,
to assist in finding it again. Notwithstanding this precaution,
it often happene.l that the whale was lost through the break-
ing of the cable in storms, or through drifting away bevond
recovery.

FISHERIES PROTECTION' SERVfCE.

In lHr)2 Dr. Pierre Fortin was appointed in charge of a
new wTvice known as that of "Fisheries Protection." He
was given conunand of an armed steauu'r~the Doris, which
was afterwanls replaced by the arnu'd schooner Ln Can-
adinuir. In the latter mentioned vessel he was wrecked
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during a severe storm on the North Shore of the St. Law-
rence in 1861.

Dr. Fortin was a native of Vercheres and an M.D. of

McGill University. He was one of the physicians on duty

at the (Quarantine Station. Grosse Isle, during the ship

fever yeai-s of 1847-48.

Appointed Stipendiary Magistrate for Lower Canada
on the 20th April, 1852, at a salary of $600 per annum, the

amount of his stipend was gradually increa.sed, as the im-

portance and value of his services Iwcame appreciated, until

1856, when it was made !j!l,200. Down to the year 1860. Dr.

Fortius expenses were paid

through the Provincial Secretary's

Department and the Board of

Public Works, and even after that

date, the care and fitting of the

vessels used in the service, and the

control of expenses attending the

same remained with the Depart-

ment of Public Works, while cer-

tain extra duties as Stipendiary

Magistrate were performed by

him under orders from the Provin-

cial Secretary's Department. Sub-

se(|uent to 1860, Dr. Fortin 's du-

ties were largely increa.sed. He.sides being Stipendiary Magis-

trate, charged with enforcing the special provisions of the

Fisheries Act, supplying magisterial aiitliority throughout the

unorganized portions of Lower Canada, aiding both the cus-

toms, as Preventive Officer, and also the local authorities, keep-

ing down illicit traffic in ardent spirits and maintaining order

amongst the maritime and fishing population and the foreign

fishing vessels frei|uenting the Gulf of St. Lawrence, it be-

came his <luty as a Fishery Officer to issue season fishery

licenses and licenses of occupation as they were then called,

and to collect the fees, adjudge differences, maintain

order at the fishery stations, protect the Crown lessees and
licensees, visit the Indian settlements, procure .statistics nf

Hon. Dr. Fortin.
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fish aii.l the fish-oii trade, and of the condition of s.-ttlers and
rishennen in the various fishing districts, etc.

In 1860 he utilized the steamer Xapoleon III. for his
spring and summer trip in conneetion with the lighthouse
service, which it performed for the Hoard of Public Works. The
autumn trip was again per schooner L,i Cniiatliniii, . It was
while returning in the month of Xov.Mnl.er of the following
season, on hoard the same vessel, from taking the census on
the North Shore, that La Canadiouu was wrecked.

From 1867 to 1874, and again from 187^' to 1887, Dr.
Fortin represented the County of Gaspe in the House of
("onnnous at Ottawa, and from 1887 to the time of his deathm 1888, he was a member of the Senate. He also represented
the County of Gaspe in tne Legislative As.send)lv of the Pro-
vince of Quebec from 1867 to 1878, and was Sj.eaker of that
House from 187;i to 1876. From February. 187.}. t.. Septem-
lier, 1874. he was also Commissioner of Crown Lands of the
Province of Quebec.

ESTAHLISHMENT OF THK FISHEFilKS HKAXCH.

Meanwhil,.. in 1858, the Fisheries Branch of the Depart-
ment <.f Crown Lan.ls of the Old Provinc.- of Cana.la was
organized, with Mr. W. F. Whiteher at its h.-ad. authorized
to conduct the entire business relating t(» fisheries and
riparian lands, islands, l)each.'s. deep water lots, riv.^rs. ete
disposable in connection therevnth. throughout Cpper and
Lower Canada.

This original Fisheries Branch of the Crown Lands
Department was organized in virtue of the Acts 20 Vict., ch.
21. and 22. Vict., ch. 8b, assented to on tlw lOth .June 1857
and the leth August, 1858. respectively, the latter of which
authorize.! the (Jovernor-in-Council to grant sj>e<-ial fishing
leases and licenses on lands l)elonging to the Crown, for any
term not exceeding nine years, and also to mak.- necessary
regulations for the Iwtter management and protection of the
Fisheri.s. The appointment of superintendents of Fisheries
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for both I'ltiM'r iiiid Lower Canada was duly authorized liy

both Acts, and provision was also made in the Act of IH.'iH for

the payment of fishing bounties.

The lion. Joseph Cauchon was the father of the Fishery

Act of If^oT. and tiie lion. L. V. Sicotte of that of 1S.")S.

Mr. VVliiteher was first apiminted

to the permanent staff of the ('row)i

Lantls Department on the 1st April.

1847, at 5s. 6d. per diem, his salary

being gradually increased to $1.(160 at

the time of his appointment as head

of the Kisheries Branch. He con-

tinued to occupy this position until

siveral years after ("onfederation,

having been attached to the Dom-

inion Department of Marine and

Hon. L. v. sirotti-. Fisheries at its formation in 18(57.

Mr. S. P. Hauset, who had served in the Deputy-Sur

veyor-CJeneral's Branch from the 24th of April. 18.')4. wa.s

transferred to the Fisheries Branch in May. 1861. as <lraughts-

man. tojjyist and French translator.

Messrs. John McCuaig and William (Jibbard were given

charge of the fisheries in I'pper Canada, so far as field wo.k

was concernecl.

Mr. Richard Nettle had been appointed Superintendent

of Fisheries for Lower Canada on the ir)th June. 1857, under

the act of that year at a salai-y of $1,200 pei- annum. For

the first few years of his connection with the l)ei>artnient.

Mr. Nettle visited many of the North Shore salmon rivers, in-

cluding the (lodbout. Bei-simis. Moisic and ]\lingan, as well

as those of the (lasi)e district and several of the iidand lakes.

In May, 1860. a division of labor was, however, nuide by a

departmental order, for the purpose of obviating confusion

and for further efficiency and economy. The Superinten-

dence of the Gulf Division from Pointe des Monts to Cap

Chatte, Gaspe, Baie des Chaleurs. etc., was assigned to Cap-

tain Fortin. and the Upper St. Lawrence tributaries in Lower

Canada, its interior lakes, etc.. to Mr. Nettle.
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MR. RICIIAR!) NETTLE.

Of English hirth. Mr. Xettl.- first saw tii.' light of day
in 1812. He dit'il in Ottawa in May. liM)."). at the age of 93.
He was an angler from his youth, an.l his first salmon was
killed ill the Devonshire Tamar. before the drainage from
mines in the vicinity had killed off all the salmonida- inhab-
iting that l)eautiful stream.

Entering the Royfd Navy at an earlv age. he first visited
Queliec on H.M.S. Hastings, whieh eonveye.l Lor.l Durham
and .suite to Cana.la. He retiirne.l to Canada in 1842. taking
up his residence in (^u.-bec as a .school teacher, and earlv in
1857, the year in which he was apjM.inted Superintendent of
Fisheries, he published his attractive book on "'The Salmon
Fisheries of the St. Lawrence."
which .was dedicated, by permission,
to the Oovernor-General. — Sir Ed-
mund Head, Hart., himself much
interested in the then existing neces-

sity for ade<|iiate protection of our
Salmonida'. and also an enthusiastic
salmon fisherman.

Embodied in Jlr. Nettle's book
is an admirable paper on "The De-
crease. Restoration and Preservation
of Salmon in Canada," which was
read before the Canadian Institute

in 1856 by tlx- Rev. Dr. Adam.son.
then Chaplain of the Legislative Council of Cnited Canada,
and an eminent authority on .salmon problems, who was also
the author of -Salmon Fishing in Cana.la." .-dite.! by Col.
Sir James Alexander, and published in London in \H6:i.

HON. JOSEPH CAFCHON AND THE FISHERIES.

In the same year that Mr. N.-ttle-s book appeared, tlw-
Hon. Joseph Cauchon, then Commissimi.'r of Crown Lands
drew public attention to the importance of the Canadian
fisheries in his annual report to the (iovenior-O.-nertil.

'"^ir Ktl mil 11(1 Hi ail.

(lorrnior-in-Cliii
f.
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•'111 a country like Canada," he said, 'presenting so

many facilities and inducements to agricultural industry,
it is not surprising that her fisheries should attract little at-

tention excepting in particularly favorai)le localities, hut they
are of more importance than is generally supposed, and the
enactments from time to time for their protection indicate
a sense of the danger of their destruction and the necessity
for their preservation

•'In Lower Canada, hy the census of 1H51-2. the number
of barrels of fish cured was 80.:M)6. of these. 63.932 barrels
were cured in the County of Oaspe. This quantity evidently
includes the dried cod fish of which each cwt. would be e(|ual

to a little more than a barrel. 6.354 in Honaventure. to which
should be adde<l almut 40.000 ewt. of drie.l fish. 6,423 in

Rimouski. and 1.466 in Kamouraska. showing the comparative
fishing advantages of these counties lying in the Gulf and
salt water portions of the River St. Lawrence.

"In the County of Sherbrooke 970 barrels were cured,
in Saguenay 443. in St. Ilyaeinthe 165. and in Montmorency
156 barrels; leaving 397 as the total number cured in the
remaining twenty-eight Counties.

"Apart from the fisheries of the sea board and Lower St.

Lawrence, the <|uantity of fish cured in Lower Canada is not
so great as might have been expected.

"The products of the Salmon P'isheries of Lower Canada
have been steadily decreasing. The total number of barrels
of salmon taken on all the coasts of Canada in the Lower
St. Lawrence hikI the Gulf, including the Canadian (^ast of
Labrador, during tin- year 1856 did not exceeil 2.500 barrels.
The decrease in this branch of the fisheries has been very
great. To give a .striking instance, the River St. Paul, on the
coast of Labrador, which at one time yielded fourteen hun-
dred barrels of .salmon in a single year, now yields only nine-
ty barrels.

"It is evident that if mea.sures be not taken of a more
effective nature than any that have hitherto been adopted,
for its protection, this valuable branch of fi.shery will come
to an end.
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"The enactment of laws will avail notliinfr unless they
provide such superintendence as will In; sufficient to carry
them into effect.

"For the preservation of our fisheries of every kind, it

is desirable that such superintendence should be establisheil
and organized in such a manner as to ensure the law l)eing
carried into effect in all parts of the Province where there
are fisheries of any considerable value. Our cod. mackerel
and herring fisheries as well as our salmon fisheries re(|uire

such supervision for the preservation of the fish and the
checking of unlawful fishing.

"Our salmon fisheries have Imcoine so reduced on some
of our rivers from the scarcity of the fish as to render it

advisable to adopt the system of artificial fish-breeding as a
means of restoring them to their former value. As the ap-
plication of this .system is simple and has been attended with
success in European countries, it might, under the super-
intendence proposed, be carried out with eijual success in
our rivers.

"To assist in forming an idea of the value of the fisheries
of the coasts of Canada on the St. Lav\Tence and Gulf. I
would remark that during the sinnmer season six or seven
hund?-ed American schooners resort to our coast on the Gulf
to carry on various fisheries, especially that of mackerel.
These schoonei-s are almut eighty tons average burthen (car-
rying ten men), and are worth from six to .seven thousand
dollars each.

••Besides these, from three to four hundivd schooners
froTn Xova Scotia and Xew Hrunswick resort to the Mhh-
dalen Islands and the ('aiia<lian coast of Labrador. ( hiefly to
carry on herring and cod fishing.

"To these may Ik- added the six hundred resi.ient seal
fishers on the coast of Labrador who take alM)ut seven thou-
sand seals annually.

"The value of the fisheries prosecute.l on our coast is

probably alwut .'if400.000 annually."
If w.-t.s during the seasion of Parliament at which the
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Hon. JoHi-ph Vaurhon.

Ueport just i(ii()t«'(l fidiii wa« Ini*! H\mn the table of the
Ilctuw. that Mr. i'auchon introiltieed (he Fisherv Act of
IH;-)?.

liarjrt'ly. no doiilit. ua a n-sult of Mr. Richar.l Xcttlt-s

aKitatioii of the matter in the press

ami otherwiNe. and of tli.- alumes

wliieh he Hitfuali/ed in \m hook.—
puhliNlied ill the early part of iH.'i"

—

and also i»eeauHe of the strong per-

Noiial interest taken in the matter iiy

the (iovernor-ijeiierai. and liy tiie

Hon. Mr. Canehon. ('omnii.sHioiier of

Crown Lands. Parliament was iniiii-

dated with petitions from various

parties in ditfereiit parts of the eoun-

try. prayinjf for the eiiaetment of a

law for the proteetion of salmon and
trout in the River St. Lawreiiee and its trihiitaries.

Pere Arnaud. the well-known missionary to the Mon-
taf<:nais Indians, and some of his Hoek. were amoni? the signers
of a petition to this efTeet. dated from Eseoiimains. while the

Ilurons were not behind theii Montajfiiais cousins in the

matter, and forwanled a similar petition signed by Paul
Tah(,..rlienche and others.

Pere Arnaud 's intliieiice witli

the Mimtagnais Indians was enorm-
ous, and though he has now been

living in retirement at the house of

the <)l»lats ill St. Sauveiir. for many
years, and is eiphty-si.x years of

age. his name and his memory are

held in great veneration by the

native tribes of Labradc,:. among
whom he has lived an<l lalMned for

Well over half a century, enduring
for the greater i)art of a long life-

time, the har«lships, in all extremes jfer. Pere.,. lud, O..M.I.
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Mr. Joaiph K. BoHiirt,.

of w.-ath.-r of tlu- roving kiivh^.-s. in urd.-r flmt lit- iiiiKht hav.-
the opportunity of niiniHt.-rinjr to tlwii- Hpiritiial i..H-,.s«iti.-s.

•Mr. .Joseph K. M(.MW..||. of (^u.-Im-.-. who coiiti-olh-.l th-
Hahnon fishing of th.- JH...|n,.s (•acti..r Kiv.-r for so mans-
years, and who was one of f hi- h-ad-

ing sportsmen of Canada. Mr. .lohii

•Nairne. Seigneur of Murray Hhv.
Mr. Areh ('aiiipl)ell and otliers

sij?ned petitions siniihir in import
to those alMtve mentioned, wl ih-

Mr. Randall Jones prayed for an
additional (oast j^uard on the Tan-
adian Labrador. elaimiuK that

Ameriean tishemien. in violation o:

the treaty of lH.-)4-.">. I)etween Her
iiijesty's (lovernrnent and that of
the I'nite.l States, had infliete.l

great injury upon his Hshinj?

property and industry on the .\ortii Shore of the St.
liawrenee. for whieh he denuinded couipensation.

Commander Fortin. as Stipendiary Jlatrisfrate for th*"

protection of tiie fi.sheries and fishennen of the Uidf and
Lower St. Lawrence from the interfereiiee of forei^rners. and
for the uuiintenanee of law ami order in those waters and
on the adjacent coasts, had also ur^.-d in his rejuirt of his
oi.crations for IH.lt;. tlie pa-ssinj? of a general law to regulate
the fisheries throughout the Province.

Mr. :M. M. I'erley. perhai)s one of the most enlight.'ned
authorities on matters pertaining to tish and fishing which
X.'w Hrunswick has produco.l. had published, it is true. 8.'V-
cra! years previous to the appearance of the Hon. Jlr. Cau-
••hous report and of Mr. Nettle's work, almost e.|ually
strong appeals for the protection and restoration of the
saln.on fisheries, in his very valuable reports on the fi-sheries
of that province: but his work nmde no reference to the
salmon streams tributary to the St. Lawrence.
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THE FIKST CANADIAX FISH HATCHERY.

Not only Im'chuw he \vii« the first Superintendent of
FislierieH for lAtwcr ('HnndH. nor yet alone ln'cuuse of his

Huthor-ship. is Mr. Nettle's personality of interest to friends

of the sHiiiionidie and of the preservation of their ("Hnadian
speeies. He will Im- In-tter reinemU-red as the father of fish

cultitrf ill ('Hiiada. In the year of his ap-

point meiit as Superintendent of

Fisheries ilH.'iT). he estahlishe.l

and sneeessfiilly operated the first

Canadian fish hatehery. PeriiiLs-

sioM to iiieiir the neeessary ex-

{)ens»' for this work was given him
by Sir E. I'. Taehe. I'riine Minis-

ter, in answer to written appliea-

tion therefor. It was at first a

small affair. One. who saw it.

wrote to the writer of this

report that it was not more than

liilliard talilt-. It was situated

in a lioiise near the corner of St. I'l-siilr and St. -lohn Streets,

in the eity of (^uelM'e. From this Miiall lM(;iiiiiiiin dates the

history of fi.sh eiilture in the Dominion of Canada. Seven
or eight years iil'tt-r .Mr. .Nettie's first sueeessful experiments,
others were made hy Mr. Samuel Wilmot. who sul)se«|uently

lieeame al.so an offieer of the Fislicrifs I)ei)artment. and in

l^TtJ was madf Superintendent of fisii liret'diriji.

Mr. Nettle planted several ilifferent Ints of fry in the

lakes and streams in the vie'uity of (^uels'e. in IM.')? an<l loj-

lowint.' years, his first sueee.ssful e.xperiments having 1 n

made within four years of those of Dr. Theodotus (Jarliek.—

the fii-st sueeessful hateher of fish tVy in the I'liiteil States.

The first edition of Dr. (iarlick's liook on fish eulliire. con-
taining an account of his experiments, was issued in IS.")?

the same year as Mr. Nettle's, and from the paper, reprinted
in it. which Dr. (Jarliek rea<l liefore the Cleveland Academv

Sir K. P. TavM.

twice as large as
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..f X«turHl S,.i..M,.,.. F..I.. 17. 1h:,4. w,. I.-Hrii f|,«t Murn.- of .1,,.

Hr^t .'KtPt with whi.-h he .•X|M.riiiM'nt...l. w.-iv .>l.taiii.M| i.v

hiMi 111 IH.VJ froiii Port St»iiil..y, in (*HMH.Ia.
Xt'ttif, likf (Jdilick. WfiM Hii

fXtr«-nit'ly riioilt-Mt iikiii. oik I

wen* it not for tin- pintcxth

of liiH frii-ii(l!». who wen-
«c«inaiiit<'(i with th. facts

of his fiNJi-ciiltura! work.
tht' faiiii', wliich is Justly

liis. woiihl havi' tfoin- to

otlu'i-s. Wilhiot (lcvt'h»|)f(l

«ii'l <li<l iiiiich to fnrth.T
tlu' work of fish i-iii iin- in

till' Doiiiinioii. hnt X.ttlf
and not Wilmot was the

father of Canailian fish cnl-

fun-. ."Mr. iiiviiiffston Stone
is authority for tin- sfatc-

iM.'iit that Sfth (;ri'cn was
til'' father of Anieriean
Fish eiilture. aiul undoultt-
edly he was the first to suc-

ceed, in IStJT. with the

hatchinjr <»f shad. Hut his

earliest fish cultural op-ra
tioiis. which Were <'ondu< t-

ed at Caledonia. X. Y..

dated only from tl arly
sixties, and were conse

<|Uently sul>sei|uent to those

of Iioth t;arlick and .\ettle

Xettle. in his yoMiifrer

days, was .|uite a faniuii.s

iilil^ler. .\s a devotee of

Izaak Walton, the wafer?,

Were few around, ahovf
I'aiil Taliiiiirhrni h)

(.V. Ill .1

1

Iiniji .t
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or lii-l«\v (jiu>In<<- whifli kiif« liiiii not. It may moiiimI

Htraiitp' iiow-u.«Im.vh t(t lifiir tliut th«' Kiwr .St. I'harh-M. wiiieh

joiim tlu' St. LH\vr**iu-c tit (jih-Imm*. watt oiu- of hix t'jivorit*-

liHiiiitN, anil that iiiaiiy ii lordly Haliiioii tVII a virtiiii of IiIm

n>il iH'twiM'ii S<Mitt'H Hriiljri' ami Hit- liortttr FailH. thoiiifh flu-

foriiH-r m only a iiiili- from the •»ty limitN. aiitl flic Kalln not

mor»' than m'ven. Hut tiiiH «r>*'sv." Ii«lf a cent, ry ago.

Tin- liKlian Taliourlii'ii|# nU. .iir. Nfttlf that hin jfraiul-

fathcr tf«>n*'rally kilh-il i.mi to 'J*Ml salmon dnriiiK the

M'Hwtn ill th»' St. Charh'H. with thf tty. while an old ri'sid«'iit

on the riwr i-lHimi-(| that liin avcrHip' i-ati-h whn alK»iit m-venty

durinir th*- waHon. Sini't- that tim*' th<- sidmon had ii|>|>ari-nt

ly dfw>rtfd the river, lint had evidently not Ix-en completely

exterminated, for alMiut the year iH.'rfl they atfain appeared,

thoiitfh not liy any iiieaim in their former ahundaiiee. and the

trreateNt nnmlH>r Mr. .NVttle killed diiriiijr a Hiniimer. tlHhinjr

some thre«- eveiiinK** in a week for a month or leHM. waH from

fifteen to eighteen.

In 1H!»(). Mr. Nettle Kent the followinir aeeuniit of his

early tish-enltiiral operations to the writer of this report :

—

"In 1H."»7. previous to my fli*st

inspeetion of the fisheries. I wrot.'

to the (iovernnieiit for the iieeessary

authority to e<iiistriiet an Ovarium
(or Hateheryi in a huildint; attach-

ed to my ottiee in (^uelK-e. On my
return fr(»m the (lulf in the fall. I

fouiiil ottieial letters awaiting me at

the Sa^iienay. with one dated I'lth

AiiKUst. from Sir Ktienne Taehe.

Premier and eonniiis,sioiier. sanetion-

ing the eonstruetion of these novel

works. It was late in the season

before the Ovarium was completed,

hence came the difficulty of prm-uring ova to stock the

spawning 1m)X<8. By dint of pei*severance. however. I

wa« enabled to procure some very healthy trout, from the

Jactiues Cartier, l)etween St. Catherines aud the bridge at

.!//. RUhanI \ellU:
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•|)t;ry».
'

Th.- ovh frtrn iIun.- HnIi uiw nir. tiilly iin|tiT(riiHt)'<t

ami ilf|Mwiti(i ill till- »|>ii\\iiiiitr Im.x.n TIi.w Ihjx.h IiikI iM't-ii

<Jtr.tiilly |MV|miv.l wifjj niiihI himI »rrav.'l. hihI tlit* wjiU-r rnini
Kir A.|iii'.liiit wiiH iidkIv to How ovrr tlii' Im.xi-s. Iroin ii IhII of
itlHM.t on.' r.M.l; tIniN uiviiiK t.. til.- ovii, ih,. H.-nitioii so .•»-

M.-iiluil to vitnlil.v. From tin- U.XfM tli.- u.if.T riowv.l ov.-r im
iirtiririjil |i((-s.s. iiii.l tli.ii.-f to tlir pon.l. wli.-iv nlu-lk r.M-ks iiii.l

iM<|iutti.- |. hulls. K»iv.- to the .voiiiiK HnIi a hilling phic,. „i„t
HlU'ltfl-.

•Anxiously .liiv mi,! MJ^ht ,n.| | wiitd, the pn.tfivHM of
til first .-xiMri ni in pisd.Milf luv in Cainnljt. ami I i.-ft no
ston." iMitiiriii-<| lo JDMJ to its siK. vssfiil isNii.'. \Vi»|i III,, aiil

"fa puM.rriil mi. nut op... I u„s . iniIiI.mI to vi.-w tin- various
rliaiijrt'H in flif ovH. aiitl th. t'uiriiation ot' tin- I'mltryo, into the
ili'Vflopcd fisli.

"With what ilt-ii^lii Ji.j I fiisl ol.vivf in.- lorinatioii of
tht' .y.-. th.' v.-rt.-l.nr. the tins ;,,i,| tlir i.jo.i.l v.'s>'i<'l,.s. iintti

at thf .'xpiry of sixty-t'oiir ilii.vs ih, (irst .| th. ova l.iifHt in-
to lif.—strainf.' I.M.kiiijf oh.j.'fts. Ili;,i hon- |,„t littl. f..s.-nih.

Ian.-., to th.' Ilii-i^ of iM'aiify' tfnit lli.y Hlt..r\var.ls U-.-ain.-.

f iitM^I scarifly say that this iiox.-l .•xi>-rimi'iit attractt'il

all clasN.'s of p.'opj.' to th.- •Ovarium.' amontr whom w.-r.'

1 1: :i;. sk'ifi(s ami not until I l.ron^rht t|„. half-form.'.l fin-
hryo under th.- pow.'rfnl l.-ns ami show.-.] th.-m th.- pulsations
of th.' fish, iliil th.'ir sk.'pti.-ism ahal.-. Th.-y fh.-n hc-ame
as /calons as the most ar.l.'iit.

••For the first month hiit littl.- p.-r.-.-ptihl,' clmnj;,. conM
1..- ..l.s..rv,-.l in th.- n.m.l.-s^-ript.- if I may so .-all th an.)
th.-y r.-main.'.l almost ilormant. half imlM-ihlfil in sami ami
>rrav.'l. nor was it until th.- absorption of th.- nmliilii'iil sac
th" noiirishiin-nt from which.

form, that the fish ch-arly .l.-v.-lopcd. Tl

Uavt- lif.-. vijror ami chanjfc of

Hccn. (lartiiijr eagerly, from on.- place to anoti

icy coiihl then he

ler. evidentiv

• recaiitioii to jire-
in .s.-areh of food which I had taki-n the

[

F)are for them. consistiiiK of hard-lKjih-.l (Pulverized) liver,
ami later on. the .small wiipm« from the half mttcn fan-pit.s.

T''<* ""»* iiiterestiiiK sight \va.s to see the little
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•fry' WfiitliiiK •••''r way up tin- Hsll•p:l^w. holding their own.

HKHiiiHt tlu' HtiVHin tliHt flowed from tlie l»oxes. The growth
of thf K8h WHS v«'ry slow for the first three months. Itut after-

wards they jtrew more rapidly, and when in the fall I had
to prepare for the sahnon ova. I pive the yoiuiK trout to the

late John (iilnioiir. Ksi|.. to stock some waters at .Marehmoiint.

near t^uelu'e. Some of the fish had attained a >?rowth of three

and H half to four inehes and they were almost as broad as

they were lonjf. owini; to care and jjood feeding;.

"Kor the first season s operations. I had endeavored to

proeure salmon spawn from the river >foy in Ireland, hut

the jtood ortiees of a kind friend. .Mr. Ilnlliday. the proprietor

of the Salmon fisheries on the "Mov"

were remlered aliortive. Iiy eireum-

stanees beyond control, and the ova

reached me in an imperfect state, to

onr irreat disappointment.

"In the fall of iS.'iS. havinjj

had the Ovarium perfectly cleansed

from all impuriti>'s. and having made
some slight alterations in the 'fish

way.' I made preparations to procure

salmon ova. from the lower i-eacln <

of the .lacipii's ('artier, near "L-s

Kcureuils. I eiitrajjed a very inle!-

Mr. John Holliiiaii. si. <•) |i^,.|it habitant, who live.l near tin-

river, to watch the fish and notify me

when he saw the salmon preparing their beds. The man
entered heartily into his work, as he had seen the 8(>ason'it

opei'ations with the trout spawn. It is needless to (;ive a

detailed statement of the various seasons' operations. Kach

< .Mr. .Iiiliii ildllida.v. Senior, wliese iilitiivi' iipiiiars on this

I aK". Iciisi'd the ttxhittK rlKhts in tlie liiial waters of liie .\ioisie

lliver ill is.'i!! anil renuiineil connecteil tlicrewith up to tlie time of

lii.s ijiatli. il'.e n.slilng rlKht.s in i|iiestion liiinK tlierenrier eonirolli'il

!i.v iiieiiiltcrs of his faiiiil.v up to litJL'. .Mr. Ilolllila.v. Senior, who
lad liud I iiiisiileral)le expericnee ot Salmon livers in Ireland, ion-
diicteil a liHtrhery on the hank of the .Molsle fur the purpose of
iiiHlniaininK a reKiilar supply of ttsh In the rivi'r.
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fall I pr.K.urt.d ova an.l milt from vry fine salmon, taken
at Les tcureuiJB. and (li,- Imxt-s were well stw-ke,! with healthy
an.l carefully impregnated ova. whieh I transferred by steam-
er trom Portne.if t.. the Ovarium, as Ikmh^ siifor than land
carnage and less linl.le to frieti.>n. The sueeess with the sal-
mon ova. each se.u«»n. was everythin,? that ...id.l \ye hoped
for. and at least seventy per eeiit. of the s,)awn vivifie<l and
k-eame youn^ fish. There w.w an exeepti..n. howev.-r in one
season s oj.erations. and it l.affled my everv en.leavor to dis-
cover the remion of ill-suceess. Whether it anme from natural
causes or from any .leleterious matter that mijrhi have found
Its way .nt<. the spawninp Im.xcs I w.w unable to determine
I he <-.,n.l,tions of the whol.- operations were the same as in
tonuer y,,,rs. the water was kept flowing eontinuouslv into
the iK.xes. and up to a short time before, the spawn looke.l
very healthy and full of life. ,u.d the i.ereentajje of loss from
•parasites' was even less than at any oth.-r season. The time
of incubation had fully arrived, aiul 1 1„.,.„„„. verv anxioii.s

1 waite.1 .some time after the usual perio.l and then examined
the spawn through my powerful microwope, bringing the ova
under its full power, in a jrhiss dish eovere.l with water The
result of our ..b8,.rvati.m8 led to the eonelusi.m that one of
two thiiiffs ha.l happened, viz.. that either the metal lining of
the JH.xes had a.-f njuriously on the ova, or that lime water
had. by s(.me mysterious mean.s, found its way into the lM>xe8
and had tended to harden the outer shell of th^ spawn Such
was the opinion form.-.l after a close examination with the
nucroseope. and to test th.- matter 1 performe,' the 'Ccsarinn
operation- by piercinjr the outer .shell with a sharp pointed
needle, takii.jj care not to puncture aiiv vital spot Hv f|,is
".cans I hlu.rated .piite a number of littj,. prisoners, biif still
there was a lar^e per.-enfap. of loss, as maiiv of them were
lead 'before delivery.'

•This partial failure of the ova to maliire. under the
favorable conditions they were in uf) to the last sta^e of
maturity and the .Iread of some other similar .M-eurrence
••aused much anxiety. I iK-^an to realize the fact that under
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III) <*iiii(litioriH coiihl !tlu•le^M Ih' HNNiircd. iifitlitT from accident

nor from any other cause, and I liesilateil to incur the risk of

another miHhap. Fortunately the operations of the Fishery

Act were such as to jjive every hope of the rivers soon he-

comin); well stocked with salmon. The pur|)ose I had in viev.

in drafting; the Fishery Aet. whk. Iiy careful lejjislation and

hy slrcnuously carrying out the provisions of the law. to

restore the salmon fisheries and to hrint; ahout order where

chmm reigned supreme.

"The reports that I had received from the overseei"s and

others were very favorable, one of them, in iHdl. wrote me as

folhtws:—
'Knowing that your hest endeavors ari' used to increase

the fishing in various rivers. I am happy to inform you that

the salmon tishiiiK in uiy district i the .Minpiii liivisioni has

Ih'cu splendid, especially in the St. doiin and the Ma^|>ie. and

exceeds anything that had taken place in thes.' rivers within

the recollection of the oldest tishermaii. and the people are

inclined to think that the aluindance is the ^ood etTect of the

Kshery laws, which prohihits the capture of tin- salmon on

their spawning heds. while the tisherineii liejjin to perceive

with gratitude that the lav. was iimde for their Ix-netit."

"Sir Kdmund Head, who had ^iven inueh attention to the

suh.jeet of the protection of the tisl;-

cries Itotli in .\'ew-l>i-unswick an<l in

Canada, a short time liefore he left

(^Ueliec. said : We have fished t!'e

Mintfan this season, and I am ylad

io say you have atT'ecled a jfreat

change in the salmon river: the finli

are in aliundanee' : while Dr. .\daiii

.son. the III iiiii's of amateur Iiy tisher-

men on his return fr-om the (iitilliou;.

in 1H()2. exclaimed. '.Xettie. the riveis

are full of lish and Ihesahnon fry are

in myriads." The river Moisie that in "" /*'' t'/n"""'".

l^r>!> had only yieldctl .some .'{(H) barrels of salmon, in 1S(!2

irave a return of H<Kl hari'cls. Keports from other river-s were
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ei|UHlly t'Hvonilil.'. This sHfist"

wimt lut<l Immmi nMticip»i(,..|. mui tli.- viil

ni-Utvy stiifc of tliiiiifs Mils only

. ,
• '"•• <»» thf Act jin.l till'

Kiy«t l,..,H.hts tin.l lunl a.-.-nu-.l In.,,, i,s o,...n,tions |„„| „
HI-klHI\vl(..|>r,.,| t'Hl- IIIkI llfiir.

•In lH.-»!» ,.„,„,. tl„. iHlv,.Ml of tl,.. (;ov.-ni,n..nt from Tor-
onto lo (^n,.|M.,.. ,in.l o„r ,|„.„ ( on.Mii.s.si..n.T. tl„. Hon P
NankouKhfi.-t. uish.-.l ,„.. to invil.- tl,.. .M,.Mil...rs of l',„-li«n,ent
to vmi tl„. ()v«n,n„ ..n.l to «... tl„. ,,ro<.,.s,s of tli.. Artiti.-ial
I ro,,«>rHi,on of SHl,„on. so tl„.t !l,..v ,„iyht I... „M.. to jrive
t ..-ir .•onst.tu.-nts .son,,- i.iea of tl„. .Mo,ln.s ujM.n.n.li '

All
"'<• •"••nlH.rs took „ liv,.|,v infrvst in ll... o,...n.tions .n.l
WHtc-h.-.l f|„. pHM .linp, with so„„.thin>f akin !o ..nlhusiasn,.

'AiMonif fh,. fiv.,n.-nr visitors wvrr fh.- lion Jjimrs
H.-m.-r an.i his son. ,.n<l th.y ,,sk n.- if I ..o„hl ol,li>,.. ,|„.,„
wtth sorn. of tl... sHi v. t.. pl,u... in th..ir ..,u„ri.,n. in
•Montreal.

|
h«.l trr.-at pi..«snr.. in .•on.t.lvinK with th.-ir r.--

*"'7' "'"' " •'•« '^"y^ "f'-'-.l s.-..t u r thr... hun.lr...l hv
rail to M.,nlr.-«l. «h.r. th.y ,nriv..,| «ith.,nf ini„,v. nu,\ w-r..
plH.-e.l Uy Mr, K..rrier i„ oi... of th..ir l....ntifullv pr..,.,.r...l
"""""•'" ""<•'. or «hi..h ^^Hs p|.„„..,! ,vith vari.M.s Al>r.
an.l Ht<M.k...l with n.Hny s i^ o, «sh. In a.-knowUMl^in,?
th^ r.M-..,pf ,^ thw nov.-l ..onsirti.n. nt. Mr. K-rri.-r stat.-.i th„f
tl.»- n.onuntr «ft..r th..ir nrrivai tl,.. „...st .,f th- ova ha.l l.nrsf
th.-ir Immi.Is. ;,n.| «..r.. «wi„„„intr alN.nt .,„it.. Iiv..!v | was
I'I-«s,mI t., Hn.l that tl,.y ha.l arriv.-.l salV. „m it was th.. Hrst
"tf..n.,.t t., transport tl,.- ..v« i., „ny ...,nHi,lHr«H.- .lista.

••An'l n..w .„i„..s H m..st sinjfiijar ...V.-, Al t t\v..
monthM aff..r I ha.l s.-nt tl,..,,.. I r iv..| a L.ft.-r f.-o,., M,-
H.r.-..T. .»r.. .stating- that all th,- p».f saU.„,n whi.-h |,n,| l„...„
iloii itf so w..|| ha.l li.-..|i ,1

ras k..pt in an a.l.j

.'Volir.-.l |(\- ;|
I »rni' (r..l.| H»h. that

tlii-rv \vi.r.. „,or.. than a .1

oiiiinff A.piarimn. Ki„.|| ,.\ '(iiariini, <ani|

NO to sp..ak. whi.-l.

o/..n
.
was .livi.|...l l,y tfla.Hs wallN

Were altoiit th...... iV.t hv (

• hptli of .soii,(. tw..iity in.'h.s. W
K- yonnir f|.y ..a.-h .lay throiijrji tl

.11, r IV, t. with

tl

instin<-t. if y.ni will |,..| tl... t:.,|.| fish t.. .1

•• iiiiist pc'siim,. that s....in>r

srlass .|i\ isi.ii,, ci.as.m. or

"•VIS., a s.-h..,,,.. f(
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their capture. Voracious to a deprree. he leaped from his own
a<|uariuin into that of the young fry and made a clean sweep
of them, with one exception, and that one was minus a pector-

al fin. On my visit to Montreal a short time after, the little

fish, minus ihe fin. was shown nu' l»y Mr. Ferrier. in a glolie.

where it was kept as a curiosity.

'Another very curious incident occurred while I was
pro<MinnK salmon ova in the Jacipies ('artier River in IH.VJ.

My men were engnged in pwKMirinjr (»va. and they called out

to me that there was a larije rniut following the .salmon, which
at my re)|uest they captured and hrought on shore. I thought
from its hulk that it ha<l hiH-n preying largely on the salmon
ova. and ' immediately ripped it tip with care, over a tub in

which there was a •juantity of salmon milt. The trout ha<l

swallowed frimi thr.-e to four Inuidred salmon ova. a largp

portion of which was not at all injured, or Hp(>eared not to Im-.

These were carefully mani|>ulated. the injured ones removed,
and the rest placed l>y me in a se|>arate receiving Ikix in my
OvHritnn at l^>ielte<'. In due course of time these with others,

when they hecame young salmon. »vere placed in the Hiver i^t.

Charles, where in .simie seasons I had taken as nmny as twenty
salmon in a week, one of them nineteen pounds weight, with

the flv."

KISllKKY (JIARDIANS APPOINTKD

I'nder the authority of the Fisheries Act i 22 Viet., cap
Sfii. fifteen local agents or guardians, along the coasts of the

Lower St. Lawrence atui Gulf were appointed in 185!!, IhWI

and IHfil. lit salaries ratiging from .$40 to .$1(10 per aninnii.

Mr. .Nettie, in one of his first reports as Superintendent
of Fisheries, urged the cancellation of the then .xisting

fishing rights in the territory known a>i the King's Posts, and
the lea.sing of individual fishing stations therein, and in fact

on the whole of the North Shore, for a term of live years, hy
pulilic competition and ten<ler.
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The fishing in the rivers on the King's Posts liad In'en
lease.! to the Hudson liny Company in 1852 for a term of
21 yeai-s. hut the lease was terminal)le aft.^r a notice of eight
een inonths. Tiiis notice was given to the Company on Mr.
Nett!, "s recoriimen<lati..n. and in l«r>f) new leases to "the num-
her of U:i were granted for net fishing stations on the North
Shore, and a few angling privileges were also sold for a term
of years.

I'V to this time the condition of the s,dmon fisheries of
that Shore were most deplorahle. The monopoly .-njoved hy
the Hudson »ay Company was a most unpopidar one The
Superinten.lent of Fisheries complained of the .lestnictive
methods of the Company's empl<»yes. The Com,.anvs officer
••'Charge of the Mingan station wrote that •'the saimon fish-
eries m lh.-)8 have completely gone to the had. All the rivers
have iK-en entered and held l.y force of arms. Some of the
people at Chicaska threatened to .siioot Jlr. Dore for endeavor-
ing to prevent them from setting their nets across those of
the Company.- Mr. Xettle declare.l that -fhe manv hun-
dre.ls of nets that have heen place,! in the rivers a.id t.avs to-
gether with the vile practice of .spearing, have almost totallv
destroyed them."

He realize.! the fact, however, that with the with.lrawa!
of the Hu,l8on Bay Comrmny it was i .-swuv to provi.le
aome prote.-ti.)n tor the salmon riv..,-s of th.- .-.mst. an.l h.-nce
his suggestion, wisely a,!opteJ.-f.,r a system .,f in.livi.lnal
fisfcing leases, lu supp.,rt of this suffgesti..., he wn.te as fo!-
lows :

—
rnpro.!n..tive an.l wasteful as their m.„|,. „f fi.shing is

fk, prohHutn th, ff,uho,rs Ka„ Co,n,>„ini alfonl.s is ,h. ..„h,
/>r..<«/ mfuiuani for Ih, ,.nslnn,

,.f S„l,„o„ i„ r,n,a.l»
I am persua.le.! that u: n Ihot ,„,.(,. I io„ ,riU„lrawH for ONE
S« -M.MEK. ,nlhn,if th, s„hstil„H,.„ ,</,„„„ nth. r ns . ff, rtir,
fhs „ohh /,v/, ,ro„M ,„ „f,,,.,,^ ..r,,nnh,ah,l fron. .,„ ,.,„„'.
tr>r Fishermen fr..,n (Jasp.-. Himo„ski. NVw Urunswiek
Lal.ra.lor. Newfoinnllan.l. the .Mag.lalen Islands and th^
T nite.1 Stat.-s-whose numU-rs an.l skill woul.l ..nahl.. them t.,
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«lo thoroughly what tlu' m-rvniitH of thi- 11. M. ('. from tht-ir

paucity and iiiexpfrit>iicc ilo iiictfcctiiHlly—would swarm up
our rivers, hihI with in'ts. spciirs. torches, aini every other

eiiKiiie of piscine (iestruction. would kill. Iiurii and mutilate

every fish that ventured into the rivers. Already has this

l>een attempted. For the last two or three years .schooners

fnim the Tnited States have regularly arrived in the salmon
season at the May of Seven Islands, their crews well ariiud.

and have set their nets in the river Moisie. in spite of the

officers of the II. H. ('. Similar eireu instances have (s-curred

at other fishini; stations in the tributaries of the St. Lawrence;
no niea.is. that I am aware of. having Im-cu resorted to for

punishing the aggressors or preventing a repetition of their

outrages. The Kivcr iJersinds has. this year. {\XM'>) been al-

together in the hands of a specidating and rapacious Ameri-
can, who employed the spear of the Indian to furnisii him
with mutilated salmon, several Ik>.\cs of which he brought to

this city, in the month of September, when ihey ww*' out of

season, unfit for footl and flavorless, having previously glut-

ted the markets of Portland. Hoston and \ew York with more
palatable fish."

hi March, 18G1. the Hon. P. M. Vankoughnet. then Com-
niissioner of Crown I.,ands. made the following reference in

his aiuiind report to the beneficial

effects of the leasing system upon
lH)th the salmon and deep sea

fisheries :

—

'"It is alike satisfactory and rc-

nmrkable. as one of the prwtical

results anticipated fntm the ai)pli-

cation of this system to the salmon

fisheries, that it has caused a

greater amount of attention to he

paid to the (ieep-.sea tish.'ries.

Tile withdrawal of numliers of

rea<ly and experienced hands from „„„ ,, „ ,„„,,„„,,,,„,,
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a comparatively idle, desuiiory aiiil uiiproduetive braiich of
flshiug, as it had hen'tofor.' k't'ii condueted, and the traiisfer

to a more steady and lucrative one. have at onee stimulated
the working of abundant hut neglected wiurees, whilst afford-
ing some measure of rest to the almost exhausted river fisher-

ies.

"1 regret that an oliwtinafe hindranee to the due restor
ation of this valuable fishery is still presented in the practice
of spearing the breeding salmon by Imlians and others.
Hitherto the chief inducement held forth to the Indian in-

habitants, has l)een the fmility with which speared fish could
be disposed of amongst i)etty tranlers. .Xotwithstan.ling that
the purchase an*! possession by these |)ei-sons have lieen visited
with extreme severity whenever detected, it is in practice
found to Ik; exceedingly diftieuH to deter any parties con-
cerned fitmi violating or evading the liiw. Its evasion is also
rendered the more easy because of certain exemptions in favor
of ln<lian frilM'S. Such is .-specially the ease within the di.s-

triets walere<l by the Kiver l{i.stigouclie and tributary streams;
and. owing to the peculiar |>osition of that iieighbourhtMHl and
the immediate proximity of ditf.-reni jurisdietious. it had bo-
come almost impossible to etfeet any due protection and fair
use of the fisheries in the waters which divide the two Prov-
inces."

A FT VAi (
'( ).\ FK I )KH \T I ().\.

The .system of profeetion practised under the (Jovern-
ment of !he old IVovin. f I'nited Cana.la up to the time of
(Vmfederation ilHtiTi. was praetjeally maintained umler the
Federal Deparfinent and .Miiiisf.T ef .Marine and Fi.sheries.
Thereafter, up to the y.-»r 1,H.«<:i. th,- Prnvinee of (Quebec exer-
cis.'d no control whatever ov.r tin- fisheries within its limits,
and e<.ns.-.|uent!y not the siight.-st reference to th.-m is to he
found in any ,>( our Provincial Departmental reimrts prior
to IHH;{.

The judgment of the Supreme fourt. in the case of the
Queen vs. HoN-rtson. in 1SSL>. gave to the provinces the fish-
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iiiK liKhtM in \vHt»'rH iNHimlfd Uy Crown hnmls nMiiaining in

thi'ir |>(HW<>HHion. und then, for tin- tint time, tin- Province of
(^ui'Imm- may \h- Haiti to have eonie to her own in tlie matter
of her valiial>le fisherieg.

Hon. W. \V. fivneh. under whom- administration as C'om-
missioMer of Crown (<nnd.s of Ww I'roviiiee of (^iiflicc, the

Ki'HntiiiK of IfHseN of Hshinj? rights

>»> thi- <>ovcnniient of the Province
WHS iiiHiijriinifed. made \m tirsf offl-

eial refi-rcirec to his department's
eontnd of thi-Sf rij^hts in his annual

deimrtini'iital report of the \7th

Alareh. 1884. addres^-d to His
Honor :he Lieutenant-Governor,

and in thi following terms:

"My II jufijrmenl of the <u-

prfiiif Court, rendered the 28tl' o(

April. 1882. it was finally deeided

that the ri)fht of tishing in inland
owners of th<- lands in fro-it

<d* or through whieh sueli waters flow. In virtue of
this judgment, our provinee U'came vested with sueh rights

wherever the land remained the property of the Crown. The
possession of these rights, which are likely soon to attain a
considerable degree of importance, involves some rather heavy
expenses of numagemeiit. Nevertheless, the direct and in-

direct advantages to he derived from them are sueh that we
should not Iw justified in neglecting them.

"Having heen hy the Act 46 Vict., chap. 8. diHrged
with the administration of these rights and privilejrcs, I in-

stituted a new service for that purpose conjoint!, witn the
conduct of affairs connected with mines; which I contiiied

to the immediate direction of Mr. I). C. Mackedie. one of the
older employes of my Department.

"In the course of the year, after .setting in operation the

organization appropriate to this service, Mr. Jl.ickeilic was
seat to inspeit a numlier of the principal rivers of tiie (Jasp-

Hun. W. W. Liinvh.

waters belongs to the
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peniMula in onh-r to f«>ll..ct im iiiiich inforniHtioti hh possible
re«pecting the value of thew- riv.-rH with ivkhhI to fishing
privileges, and thi- eoiim- it would Ik- iiiiitit aiJvisahle to adopt
in dealing with them."

Mr. Mackedii'H report shown that he left (^ueln-c on the
6th July, \HH:1 and atopping at KitiiouHki. Aiii.|ui, Cnsupscull.
MataF.edia (CamplH.lltoii ). Carletori. New Richinond. New
(Carlisle, Port Dani.'l. Palnw MillH. Little PalKw. (Jrand River
and Ghh\h>; rweiiding the rivers Ristigouche CW miles),
Cawapedia (50 ;nile8). Moiwiventnre (If. mileHl. (hand PbImm
(11 mil.'N). hikI Dartmouth (alxMit \2 mileNi. took notes and
information (dM>iit th.-s.- atui oth.-r rivers on his wav. and re-
turned to (^uehee oi, tile night of the 24lli of Al((;iist.

After deM«-ril.ing fhr then .xistiiitr eomliti.ms of the
various rivers visite.l l,y him, Mr. .Maek-lie mad.' the follow
ing ree. ...meiidations in regard to the proposed leasing of
angling rights, and support..! iIlui. as will Ih- seen helow,
hy earefully .•onsid.-r.-.l argum..nts an.l Iho.nrlitful r.-ason-
ing :—

MR. I). C. MACKKDIKS RECO.MMK.VDATIONS.

•The pivseiit valu.- of sev.-ral of tli.- riv.Ts visit.-d. if not
ahsolutely ML. \h uiwh low.-r than it might Im- if .-fticient
Kuanhanship ha.l iM-en mainf.iin...l. A few y.-ars' neglect
iwems suftieient not only to ruin a salmon river as such, but
also to induce a lielief am.mg the inhabitants of the vicinity
that th.-y are at lilw-rty to .lo as they please with everv fish
they see in it. Private guardianship is. however, lik-iy to
be much more ..fr..etHal than any institute.! hv the (J.A^rn-
ment. It woiil.i therefore seem ad%isiil.!e. apart from any
<|'ie«tion of revenue, that every river shoul.l 1.,- l.-a* d andm such a way that each lessee woul.l have a particular in-
ten-8t in guarding his river .luring the whole term of his
lease, more especially if it Im- only for a single year As
leases are now made to expire on the Slst of De..ember a
lessee who is uncertain as to whether he can have the same
nver next year, or who may not wish to retain it. has r«s-
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peciaily in th*- latter t*a«' . no n( nmg in(iuceiiient to protect

it Mt the very time when prati'i-tion in iiiimt necewary, that

is, (luring the Mpawning iieaaoii, in the nionthn of September,
OctoJ)er Niid November; whih* if ihey wen- made to run
from the beginniiiR of the eloae aeaaon to the end of the
anjriiiig aeaaon in the followiiK year. lesueeR would have a
personal iutereat in protecting tor I heir own Ijenefit. Unleaa,
therefore, tht- (Jovernni<'nt is .ispoMed and prepared to mii.u-

tain really iffieient guardiunship over all public rivenj. and to

put down poaching and ilitjrHl flHhing with a firm hand, it

would seem adviHahle that U-n s W made to run from the
lut of Septemlier to the .Jlst ,i August following. I think
this opinion of the caw iM Hupported by the fact that appli-
cation for leaaes for next year havr ulreiuly U'gun to come in.

•'The prospective value of nuMt of ibcso rivent for angling
purposes depends very mmu upon the coiim' that may be
pursued with i-.gard to them. If re-stocked where re-stocking
is nccNNjirv, Hiiil w.'ll |.rotected for a f.u years ! > the (Jov-

ernincnt. or leawd under ii .s.\>4teiii t'lat will ciisnr.' Ki.ir pro-
tection by the less,-. » there is no doubt that being easy of
access they will l»e in great demand. The iium»)er of ap-
plications made to the Department this year for rivers is

sufficient to indicate this. From the strong desire Ut secure
rivers expressed by ptirties whom I met on my trip and the
prices that some told ine they would willingly pay. I am of
opinion that all the rivers now under lease would fetch much
higher rents if put up to competition.

"In considering tin- tmestion hs to whether it is expedient
in the interest of the province to continue the system of leas-

ing or to substitute the policy of selling the lands to which
fishing rights pertain, it must Ix' borne in min<] that there are
other interests almost as intimately connected with the rivei-a

of the province as salmon fishing, and the possibility of clash-
ing between these .separate interests should be foreseen iind

guarded against. It may be assumed that in the surveyed
lands where settlement has made any progress, very few lots
of any value on account of the fishing rights wiiich pertain to
them remain undisposed of. The public, or some individual
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memhert of it. have khI ahcaii of the Dfpartmeiit in this

matter. Where any aueh Iota do remain in the handa of
the Crown, mm on the RiHtiKuuehe River, the (greater |>urtiou

of which is alreatly in private handa, 1 think it would be

advisable to oflfer a certain depth of land for sale at such
upset price as would represent the capital of the rental the

same lands would fetch if leased. The lands l)eing thus disK

posed of. the Government would be relieveil from any
n'sponsibility with resrard to protection. an<l tlisputes such
as have already Jirisen as to how far the respective right*
of parties holdinfr lands (Ui opposite sides of the river extend
would have to be settled amouK the parties themaelvea with-
out the Government being called upon to intervene. There
is. however, one objection to this course being pursued with
regard to the lands on the Ristigouche, which it may wem
undignified to n»fer to but which has Iwen made and is likely

to be made a^rain. That is, that the lands would almost in-

evitably l)e brought up by citizens of the Tnited Stati-s to the
exclusion of (Canadians.

"In the case of a river flowing In-tween lands still un-
disposed of on either side, and in which l)oth sides would be
disposed of to the same person, it would, I think, materially
lower the value of the lands in rear for colonization to allow
the whole river front to pass permanently into the hands of
a private individual, with wh«>.ii settlers would have to make
arrangements regarding access to the water. Trouble would
also be likely to arise Mween the purchaser of a long stretch
of river front and the holder of timln^r lin.itH in the vicinity,
and the Government be obliged to pay an indemnity to one
or the other. This would be «»l)viated by the Government
retaining poHsession of the lands or the power to resume
posHession of them at any time.

"It may be said that it would not he necessary to sell

the whole water front of the lands bordering on a river in
order to convey the fishing rights, but the enjoyment of fishing
rights implies power to protect them and guard the river at
other places liesides those where fishing is legitimately prac-
tised.
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"To define and convey strips of land at such places it
IS needless to say, would be impracticable. The holder of fish-
ing rights in a river must have power to guard such river in
its whole length, or as far as it may be frecjuented by salmon
as long as they remain in it. otherwise his rights are likely
to be seriously interfered with, and the value of the river
much impaired. In leasing lands such power can be given
and the use which may he made of the land clearlv defined,
while any desirable reserve may be made by the Governmentm connection with other interests, more eflfectually, it ap.
pears to me. in a revocable lease than in a sale.

"On the whole I think it would not be advantageous to
adopt the policy of selling instead of leasing fishing rights
more especially as these privileges appear to be increasing
in value, and are likely soon to yield a much larger revenue
than has hitherto been derived from them."

As shown by the subse(|uent policy of the Government of
Quebec. Mr. Mackedie's recommendations have been carried
out almost in their entirety.

RESULTS OP PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATION.
The results of the Provincial administration of the

fisheries have been extremely gratifying. The history of this
administration and the results obtained from vear to vear will
form the object of a later report. Suffice it. "for the'present
to say that the revenue of the Provincial Fish and Game
Branch, which was only .1i3.2.S2.50 in 1884. amounted, for the
year ended the 30th June 1912. to over i|!ll 6.000.

The Hon. Mr. Lynch, who organized this Branch on a
small scale in 1883, was succeeded as head of the Crown Lands
Department by the Hon. P. Garneau. Then followed in turn
the Hon. Messrs. Duhamel. Flynn. Parent and Turgeon.

In 1905 the Fisheries and Game Branch was detached
from the Crown Lands Department and made part of the nen-
Department of Colonization, Mines and Fisheries, of which the
Hon. Jean Prevost was Minister from July. 1905. till October.
1907 The Hon. Charles R. Devlin, the present Minister, has
been the official head of the Department since the 17th
October, 1907.
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The late Mr. E. E. Tachc'-, Deputy-Minister of Crown
Lands up to the time of his death in 1912, had the active
surveillance of the provincial fish and game branch, under
successive Ministers, from the tim^ of its establishment in
1883 until it was made a part of the new Department of
Colonization, Mines and P^isheries in 190.5,

Mr. Sergius Dufault. the present Deputy-Minister of
(Jt Ionization. Mines and Fisheries has occupied the position
ever since the fornmtion of the Department in the year above
mentioned.

Mr. Mackedie was succeeded as Superinten.lent of
Fisheries by Mr. J. X. Proulx. and he by Mr. Honore Chassp.
Mr. Chasse was followed by Mr. L. Z. Joncas. Ex-M.P . who
died in 190.S and was replaced by the present Superinfendent,
Mr. Hector Caron.

PRESENT MARKET VALUE OF THE FISHERIES

Rather more than 12,500 men are now employed in the
commercial fisheries of the Province, which have a total
market value of from $1,500,000 to $2,000,000. In 1911-12
the last year for which at present writing there are complete
returns, their total value was $1,868,136. They are undoubt-
edly capable of much greater development. And in this con-
nection, will it be deemed inappropriate to quote a part of the
language employed by the late Noel H. Bowen, Esq., of this
city, nearly sixty years ago, when in speaking, in the city of
Quebec—in the course of a lecture on Labrador '—of the
wealth of fish contained in thj waters of the Province, he
said: "And yet, knowing the riches with which a bountiful
Providence has lined our shores, and having this countless
treasure within our grasp, will it be believed that not even
one vessel sails hence during the year to participate in these
fisheries? The ships of other nations flock to the banks like

' See Traiwaotlons of the Quebec I.erary and Hijit/irJp*!
Society, Vol. TV., p. 340. Quebec, 1856.
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vultures around their prey, while we look on with shameful
indiffereace. Are we then too rich or too indolent to appre-
ciate our natural advantages?"

(In subsequent reports, an effort will be made to deal

more fully with the history of the fisheries of the Province of

Quebec from the middle of the last century—which has

necessarily, been but lightly touched upon in the preceding

pages—and also to describe and to trace the history of the

principal salmon rivers and other important inland waters of

the Province.—E. T. D. C.)
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<|uan Ilarliour. (Quoted by ("apt.

.1. G. Boulton. R.X.) 135
" " his portrait 135

BeauharnoiH. Intendant ; 5G
" Governor; Autograph of 94
" and Hoc(|uart speak of whale-bone and oil

and the sohI hunt 96

Bihliothetjue Xationale. (Paris) referred to 3, 39, 42

Biggar. H. P 39

Bissot; received seigniory of Isle-aux-Oeufs 59
" His daughter iiiariied Louis JoUiet 59

Boisset. Henry 21

Bonaventure Harbor 148, 149

River 150

Bosse, Justice J. S. N. ; when a practising lawyer in

Quel)ec. testified befori" a Parliamentary Com-

mittee, etc 142

Boswell, Joseph K. ; of Quebec, who controlled the

Salmon Fisning of the Jacques-

Cartier River 165
" '

'

his portrait 165

Boucher. Pierre; the ancester of many prominent

Canadian families 30

his portrait 30

writes about fish 30

Boul'on. Captain J. G.. R.X..; quotations from paper

on Admiral Bayfield 135

Brest ; The Harbor of; 16. 18. 19

" " "
picture of its site 17

Breton fi.shermen 7. 8. 14
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JJrouague, Sieur <\o; sueeeed.d his stepfather, de Conv
eiimnehe as ('()iiiriiaii<Jaiit of the

„ ^^

f'oast of Labrador -g
did his best to open iiPRotiations
with the Red Indians of Xexvfound

..
'""•; 88
wrote an annual letter for almost
forty-one years to the Council of

.. '^'"';"'*v.
«•>

wrote of Indian tribes of Labrador 89
f"'"""*'"''' statistics of the fisheries f)C
complained of "La I'rrhr arrr la
Faux"

Butea,^ Frs.
:
told the co„.,„ittee of businm' done' in

lish he had brought to Quebec 143

Caljot's Landfall

Callieres. Sieur Chevalier ileVoo^.rnorof theColonv:
'*

It
^,

*»s autograph ' c.
f ap Chat

:
River and Bay granted to Sieur Riverin

"
"

4SCarleton. Sir Guy ; portrait "

"

'

^J
protests against Xewfoundlanders'
treatment of Canadians on La-
brador -

Cartier, Jac,ues
;
on the Fisheries of the sV. Lawrenc;

.'

19
. autograph

2^
portrait „,

Cartwright. Lieutenant . .

98
the first person of European
origin who succeeded in making
Wends with the Esquimau-\.

. . ys
published his journ,! of
'Transactions and Even dur-
ing a residence of nearly si.tcon
years on the Labrador." gg
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Cauchon, Hon. Joseph ; was the father of the Fishery

Act of 1857 161
" " '• and the Fisheries, drew public

attention to 161

" " " (luotation from 162 to 164

" " " his portrait 164

Cession, After the 96

Champigny, M. de ; Autograph of 54
" '• some interesting glimpses in a

memoir prepared in 1691 hy 80
*• " ((notation from 80
" " his memoir on the condition of

affairs in Canada 54

Champlain ; referred to 3, 14

Oeuvresde 23
'• <|Uoted from 14, 23

" portrait of 24

" writes of Fish 23

Chapais and Daine, Messrs. ; in partnership in fishing

industry 124

Charest, Etienne; tanner of Levis; quotation from. ... 62

Charlevoix, referred to 3
'

' ('notation from 29
'* his history 53
" Histoire de la Nouvelle France 77

" portrait of 53
*

' refers to Riverin 53

Chateau Bay 97

Christie, Robert, M.P. ; testified l)efore a Committee of

Parliament 117

Clairambault Collection; references to 4, 39, 40, 41

Clarke, Dr. John M. ; author's indebtedness to 4

" " " description of the Fisheries 32
" " " description of the Robins 106

" " " quotation from his 'Sketches of

Gaspe" 106 to 111

his portrait 106
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Cod Fish. A Haul of
" Fi8luTi.'H, Th«' ["]
'

' staging for
'

A Larj?.' (
'atr-li of

Early fisliiiin mi'tlioilM

NplittiiiK tHl)l.. on tln' U-ach at iVrc.';.
Coffin, Admiral haac

;

''''"' d.'plondil.. coiiditioii of the
Iniid tciiiir.' on the Jlaj^dah-n
LslandN. ctf

Colbt'rt. Mgr.
;

his portrait

Concessions in Labrador
it

^ ^

Grants of land and fishing
rights WiTi' aecorde<l to Sieiirs
Charles AulM-rt de la Chesnaye.
Franrois Paehot, Franc^'ois

Poisset. Jlathieu de Lino,
Pierre Lalleinant. ("has. Pattu
and Jean (}ol>in

Others alonj? lK)th sides of the
Straits of |{,.||.. Isle, to Sicirs
Riverin. Chanion. Catignon
and Bouthier .

.

<i
,

During the last thirty years of
the French Regime, concessions
on the .\orth Shor.' were
rapidly multiplied

In 17.S6 fishing rights were
granted by the Sieurs de Heau-
harnois and IIoc(|uart to Louis
Hazil. and in 1749 the Sieur
Gauthier obtained them from
Joii'l'iJere and Bigot
Cap Chat. River and Bay
gra»ted to Sieur Riverin...'.

Lafontaine de Belcourt's con-
cession l)etween the Itamaniou

12

11

15

29

if

154

44

14

>9, 92

78

92

J)2

48
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Concessiouii in LHbradur
and Ni'tHKumioii rivi-itt, and
Sifiir Vincent 'a on Little

Mecatina 93
**

'* Hetween Little and (Jriw Meea-

tina were the fiHliint; ri(flit8

cnneeded in 174!» to de iieaujeu

KHtelM- y;{

" " (inintH in 172(» to De !a Valtrie

and iilso tlume of de La Fon-

taine, Ki-anted in 1750 for

fifteen years liy Joni|uiere and

Milfots m
" ' Kisliin^ riiflifN were eoiieeded

to Sieiir Clierron in I7r>0, l)y

Jonquiere and lii^ot, of St.

An^^nNtin, and a similar eon-

eewtion had iM'en niaile to

Philippe d'AillehouNt df Cery,

in 17.V{ D3
** " Hienr Taehe iM'canie. in 1750,

the proprietor of the rights to

lands and fishing between Pile-

lypeaux and Forteau Hays... 93
" " Messi-s. Daine and Foueault

had applied for a eoneession

and the Sieur St. Paul merited

the preference, if he insisted

upon it 96
Conditions of the Fisheries in 1849 143

Constantin at Labrador 79
" One of the first to e.xplore the coast of

Labrador 79
*'

First took Courtemanche to Labrador 80
" His rights were conceded in 1759 by Jon-

(juiere and Bigot to the Sieur Breard, after

Constantin 's death 80
Convention of 1818 116, 117
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Corteronl. OHnpur; ri'f..ri. ,| to

CourteinaiH'hf, lit' (iHi'dfur .1.. • ni.i..;.. i . .tin. lit III lit', iihtHiiiftl H iMiiict'MNitni in
LnlirHilor

M.irrif.| „ ^nuit|-,|„„Rlif,.r „f Kri. .in

HlNNtlt

R.-tvivftl " i-..m..\vh| „f hin ^riiiif. in 1714
Was H|>|.,,ii •, ,1 (oiiiiiiHiiilHiit t)f the
'OHHt of liHh.-llllttr

AfttT lii.s (It'Hth

LoiiJH \V Knuitf.i liiN widow luitl fhil-
• livii a ft)ii(vHsion of tin- ImitlH iin.i fish-
iiiK riKlitN

Autti|;niph of

Oofton Cipt,,!,,: .,not,.tit,n from Imh rt-forfnc™ to th.^
MjifftlHlfii iHJaiitlN .

.

I<JI

y. 14

fii

<ii

G'J

64

7.5

79

lir.

Dawson. Dr. S. E. : His „,,ic.|,. on -lirvHt on the
iHnadifin Lahrador"

Denonville. Gove- nor; Autograph of

Makes grant.s of lands and fish-

ing rights 49
Writes of Riverin to the French
Minister

Denys

' Account ;od Fisheries
Jean
Description and Xaturai 'iVistory of the ( 'oasts
of Xorth America
Nicolas; Autograph of
Fishing Estal)lishment of
Richard de Fronsac
Pierre

Description and Xatur„. Hisiory of the Coasts of North
America, by Denys

19

78

77,78

50

.n

1

;

r-t

;n

.15

35

•3d

31
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Di-vlin, Hon. ('. H., Lftter to. trHiimiiittintf report \

" "
Miniitpr ut the head of the Depart-

iiu'iit nine*' 1!K)7 182

TVxter. (l«'or(rp 13

Dieppe 1;J

I'ietiireof 22

DoIIh'1. Mr. : <|iioteil from 35

Don. NieholHH; KiHlietl at MaeeiilaoH in ir)26 \,\

Doiiltlet. ' raneis: Olttained Ma^rdalen iNlatidN in 1663. 4S
" Named Magdalen hlandN after Iun wife 4^

Doughty. Dr. A. (J.. ('.M.(}.: Aiithont Indelitednewi

to 34.41. 43

E

Eels; invaluable to the Montiii;naiH 27
" speared liy Indians 2S

Es(|uimau.x 68, 69. 70
' nay %
" harrassed Canadian fishermen j)4, 95, 96

KvantiU'el. Kudore: Author '.s iiidelifedness to 1

T

Faux ; La PtVhe Avec La !)0

" " Translation of the same 91

Ferlaiid. Ahhe 3. 33
" " "Voyatfe au Labrador" 67
" " Aeeount of the Robins. i|uotation i"rom.

Ill tolL',
" " At the time of his visit, five or six

whaling v«'ssels fre<|uented the Labrador

Coast l.")7

" " on ;-"'• -lor 153
" " Ttepoi.ed that Mr. Croiiyn. one of the

riehest merehants of Halifax, had made

a large fortune on the Labrador Coast .

.

143

Fish and Game Hraneh of Provinee organized in 1883. 182
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Pifit Canadian Finh Hatthery, The
Fiah Hatchery of Mr NVttleliery of Mr Nettle

OM the Moisie
Fialieriea Branch. (CHnHda) EatHhImh.nont of " ihe

l-or the protection of Salmon
From 1825 to 1840
Importance of the

of a Hundred Yeara Ago, The . ....
Protection Service

Preaent Market Value of The.
Salmon

Whale .......".".'

Piahery Conceaaiona on the South Shore! ......
Piahery Quardiana appointed
Plynn Hon E. J.; p, led over Pi.h and " Game

Branch, aa Miniatei of Crown Landa Dent
Porsythe de Fronaac
Forland. Abbe; Portrait of. ....

.

Paucher de St. Maurice; Mention, the immigration of
flahermen from the Magdalen lalanda to the
Labrador Coast

Fortin, Pierre, Hon. Dr

Appointed in 1852 in charge
of the New "Fisheriea Pro-
tection Service"

,, ^^

" Hia public career

Urged the adoption of a
Fishery Law
Was wrecked on La" -ador
Coaat in Idbi .

Found, Mr.
; Author's Indebtedness i„

Fournel, Louis; Claimed to be the discoverer of Esqui-
maux Bay

Frechette, Louis
; Quotation from

French Fishermen
; How they were paid. ...

French Fishery Regulations
Frontenac. Assigned spiritual care of Perce settlement

to the RecoUeta

80,

103

165

160

169

159

13J

13^1

IHl

121

157

lai

61

61

54

182

39

112

154

3, 7

'57

'J8

165

157

4

95

4

il

22

36
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Frontenac, Count ; Autograph of 55
" " Conceded various fishing rights .... 55
" " Instructed by Louis XIV. to encour-

age fisheries 50

Gagnon, Ernest; Author of a Life of Louis JoUiet 61

Ganong, Dr. Wni. F 3
" " Edited new edition of Pere Le-

Clerc(( 's book 37
" " Quotation from 39

Garlick, Dr. Theodotus ; First successful hatcher of fish

fry in the United States 166

Wrote on fish culture 166
Garneau, Hon. P. ; Presided over Fish & Game Branch,

as Minister of Crown Lands Dept 182

Gilbert, Sir Humphrey 21

Gobin, Jean ; Received concession of fishing rights .... 78

Goode, Dr. G. Browne ; In his report on American Fish-

eries, 1884, descril)es the whale fishery of the

Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Straits of Belle

Isle 100

Gomez, Estevan ; Referred to 19

Gosling 21
'

' Quoted from manuscript Journal of Sir Joseph

Banks 97
" Quotations from 100, 102

Gosselin, Referred to 13

Grants,—For grants and fishing rights, see Concessions.

Grenfell, Wilfrid, T. ; C.M.G. M.D 19

H

Haies ; Referred to 21

Harbor of Brest 12, 16

Hazen, Hon. J. Douglas ; Author 's indebtedness to ...

.

4
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Head, Sir Edmund
; Encouraged fish protection 161

''
" " Congratulated Mr. Nettle 171

Portrait of Igj
Hocquart, Gilles

; His portrait 93
HoUiday, John Senr.; Conducted Salmon Hatchery on

*^.^*I«'sie 169

,,
" ^irst Lessee of the Moisie River 169

\\ \\
Portrait of I69
Proprietor of Salmon Fisheries
in Ireland 169

Hontan, La. on B'ish -g
Howley, J. P., P.R.G.S ^ ..! ^ . . . . .

.' .'

.'

g

J

Jacques Cartier River; Salmon ova obtained from. . .169, 172
Salmon fishing in; controlled
and protected by Mr. J. K.
Boswell, Sr., for several years. 165

Jersey Fishing Companies; The 103, IO5
At Paspebiac, Charles
Robin founded his first

Canadian fishing establish-

™^"t 105
Charles Robin gave a new
impulse and de\elopment
to the fishing indu.stry of
Gaspe Coast 105

Johnston, A.
; (Deputy-Minister of Marine and Pish

eries.) Author's indebtedness to 4
JoUiet, Louis, and wife's autographs 60

J
' Discoverer of the Mississipi 59

Exact date or place of b^s death is not
known ct

*ive to SIX thousands of salmon were

^^ ^^

sometimes taken by him in one season. . 60
I^ife of—by Ernest Gagnon 61

\\
^^^^^ '" Quebec during the winter 60
Received a grant of Anticosti 60
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Jolliet and Constantiii received many tokens of friend-

ship from the Esquimaux 68
Jonquiere, Governor de Ja ; Autograph of 93
Juchereau de la Ferte,—for several years furnisher and

partner of Jolliet 61
Jusneau, Father Emmanuel, Reeollet 45

L

Labrador, 1835-1840 135
" A Bad Season in gg
" American Fishermen and 100
" Concessions in 59, 92

Loons mistaken for Esquimaux of 4, 97
" Fishing in Northern 82
" Indian Tribes of 87
" Memoir concerning 64

Lage de
; Quotation from 82
was at the river named Quisisaquio (Hamilton)
with the late Sieur de Jolliet 83

LaParelle, Messrs.; The heads of one of the largest

Jersey fishing establishments 155
" Opened fishing post at Natashquan 155

" Mr. ; Chief Agent of Robin & Co 152
LeBoutillier Brothers; Operated on the North Shore.

.

103
" " Were trained by Robin & Co. .

.

152
David; Established rival house to the

Robins 106
LeClercq, Father Chrestien ; Referred to 3, 36

Labored twelve years

among the Indians of

Gaspe 37" " "
Quotations from 37, 45
Wrote a description of

Gaspe and its people .... 37
Legislation of 1823 and 1824 130

" 1857 and 1858 159, 160
LeJeune, Pere

; Quotation from 28
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Lennox Library, New York ,q
Lescarbot

^1*^
Lino, Mathieu de

; received fishing rights 73
Literary and Historical Society of Quebec. g 19
Louis XIV, and the Canadian Fisheries 49

Autograph of (,.

" " Portraitof ?!
Loaifl XV, Portrait of *q
Lymburner, and the Labrador Coast . . . .......' 103Was first English speaking trader' to enter

Hamilton Inlet ... mo
l< lir . WoWas a prominent Quebec Merchant 103

In 1807 he acquired by purchase the right

^^
to the so called Seigniory of Mingan.. 103
Formed, with others, the Labrador Com-
pany

Lynch, Hon. W. W.
;
Makes first official reference to his
Department's control of fishing
rights j-g
Organized Fish and Game Branch
of the Province in 1883 132

M
Mackedie, Mr; Inspection of Gaspe Salmon Rivers by ]7S

Recommendations of 17q tn 1S9
Magdalen Islands, The; Migration from. . .

...../.
43

„ „ " " Walrus fishing at.

.

^^r.
Mallet, Paul Henri

"'^

Marine Department (Paris) ?
Massachusetts Historical Society.

^f.
Micmac Indians

Monseignat De
; Autograph . . //........,[.,[ Ig
Describes destruction by pirates of the
Perce settlement

45 46
Quotation from . \^

Montagnais Indians oa c-, ll
It ,, _, . ^0,67,69

„ ^^
Their methods of fishing 26

.. ''
Their preachers to the fish 26
Pictures of

'

gg ^9
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Nettle, Richard ; 161
" " Appointed Superintendent of Fisher-

ies for Lower Canada on the 15th

June, 1857 160
" " Author of the Salmon Fisheries of the

St. Lawrence 161
" " and not Wilmot was the father of

Canadian fish culture 167
** " Permission to incur the necessary

expense for the first Canadian hatch-

ery was given him by Sir E. P. Tache,

Prime Minister 166
" " Portrait of 168
" " Sent in 1897, an account of his early

fish cultural operations to the author

;

quotation from his letter 167 to 173
" The father of fish culture in Canada . . 166

NicoUe Bros. ; Employed many fishermen 144

Norman Fishermen, Early 20

P

Pachot, M. Francois Viennay, assisted Jolliet in his

enterprise 61
" "

friend of Juchereau de la Ferte . 61

'
• " Received grant of fishing rights . 78

Palliser. Sir Hugh, Governor of Newfoundland, visited

Chateau Bay, Labrador, in his 50-

gun ship, the "Guernsey", to

attempt to open friendly relations

with the natives 97
" " Quotation from his letter to the

secretary of the Admiralty, August

25th, 1766 100

Parent. Hon. S. N.—Presided over Fish and Game
Branch, as Minister of Crown Lands Dept 182
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Parkhurst, Anthony
Parkman, Francis, Quotation from ..... 7
Parmentier, Jean .

'

Patterson, Rev. George
; Quotation from 14 1

«

Perce; Chapel erected at " 3"

" Cod-fplitting on the Beach (Illustration) .
.

" "
33

Fishery; More al)out the gg
Pirates at ,-

Visited in LeClercq's time by many
French fishermen ... 3-?

Perley, Moses H.; DescrilH^s the fishinp'methods
" in

'

'

vogue in 1849 on the Labrador. .. . 143
Further details in regard to the
fisheries of the Baie des Chaleiirs. 146
Report of the fisheries of the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, laid before the
House of Assembly in New Bruns-

„,. .
'^ck, in 1849, etc., quotation.... 143

Phips at Anticosti "^
Fleet destroys the Perce settlement. 4<i 4*5

" Sir Williaiu; Portrait of 4?
Portuguese fishermen ; Referred to 9
Prevost, Hon. Jean; Presided over Fish & Game

Branch, as Minister of Colonization, Mines &
Fisheries .„„

Provincial Administration
; Results of . . . . . ^ . 132

Prowse, Judge; Quotations from .9 10 11

a

Queen & Robertson; Supreme Court's decision in the
case of

j^g
Quebec's control of her fisheries, assured by Supreme

Court's decision, in 1882 jyg

B

Baudot
23

li
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Riverin at Matane 52
'

' Fishery enterprise 48

Riverin 's vessel 52

Robertson, Samuel ; On the Town of Brest 1
"^^

" " His description of a Seal fishery.

.

136
" " Quotation from, on Labrador 135

Robin, Charles 34
" " & Co. wrote to Captain TT^^nry

Bourehier, complaining of American

invasion of Canadian fisheries 117

Abbe Ferland's Account of Ill
'* " Dr. Clarke's Description of their in-

dustry 106
" " Establishment in the Baie des Chaleurs 105
'

' James ; Portrait of 110
" " Perley's Description of his industry. .

.

151

Royal Society of Canada; Its published transactions

referred to 14, 16, 19

I

Sagard's Fish Stories 25

Salmon; Books on, by Rev. Dr. Adamson and Col.

Alexander 161
" " " Mr. Richard Nettle 161

Exports of 121, 126, 134
" First Hatchery in Canada at Quebec 165
'

' fisheries of the St. Lawrence, The ; dedicated

to Sir Edmund Head, edited by Richard

Nettle 163

" Fisiiing in Canada", Rev. Lr. Adamson,

author of 161
" Edited by Col. Sir James Alexander, and

published in London, in 1863 161
" For the protection of 133
'

' formerly abundant in the St. Charles 167
" Immense quantities taken by JoUiet on the

North Shore 60
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Salmon of Bonaventure River ,40
plentiful in River Esquimaux.. 62
protected by Mr. J. K. Boawell in the Jacque.
Cartier ^ ^^
Protection of, urged by Hon. Jos. Cauchon
'"1857

162 163
Recommendations of Mr. Mackedie. 177
Sir Edmund Head interested in protection of 161
bpeanng of, in the Bersimis 174" Suffer from injurious practices ... 120 121

SeiKnelay, Marquis de . . .

.

i^, ifi

..
Autograph

gj
I'ortrait of . .

.

go
Sicotte, Hon. L. V., was the father of the'fishery Act of

1858 ,f^II I, _ . InU
Portrait of icn

Simard, C. J
^''"

Suite, Benjr.min, Quotation from ..... 14Supreme Court's decision assures Quebec's control' of
inland fisheries

^ „^
St. Charles River; Formerly a good Salmon 'stream."

.'

167
St. Lawrence River and Gulf; Fisheries of . . . 3 4 7 8 14

19, 29, 56, 57, 60, 78. 89. 126, m, 156.' 158

T

Tache Charles—Merchant of Kamouraska, testified in
1823 that he carried on. with others,
the fisheries within the islands of Ka-
raouraska -.n.

Sir E. P. authorized construction of Mr. Nettle's
fish hatchery .

.

, c-
Portrait of ,gr

E. E., Deputy-Minister of Crown Lands, admin-
istered Provincial Fish and Game Branch under
successive Ministers ,«„
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Talbot, Antoine, of Berthier, County of Bellechasae,
'* " purchased in 1838 at Forteau, an

establir.hment for the fishinp of cod,

etc 140
" " Journals of the Legislative Assembly

of Quebec, appendix L.L.L.L. 1849,

quoted from, regarding Talbot 141
" " Robbed by Newfoundlanders 140

Talon Intendant 39

Taschereau, Jean Thomas, M.P.—A bill for the better

regulation of the

Fisheries in the In-

ferior District of

Gaspe was introdu-

ced into the Legisla-

ture by 125
" " " " Portrait of 125
" " " " Report of Special

Committee, signed by

him as Chairman . 125 to 129

Turgeon, Hon. Adelard; Presided over Fish & Game
Branch, as Minister of Crown Lands Dept 182

V

Vankoughnet, Hon. P. M.—Commissioner of Crown
Lands, in March 1861 . . 175

" " " His report on the fish-

eries 175

Portrait of 175

Vaudreuil and Begon—Quotation from 86
'

' Marquis de 56
" Philippe de; Autograph of First Governor

of that name 61
" Pierre Franqois de ; Autograph of 94

Portrait of 94

Wallace, W. S. ; Believes that the squatters from the

Magdalen Islands on the North Shore did not

exceed eighty families 155
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Whitcher, Mr. W. F.-In 1858 the Fisheries Branch of
the Department of Crown Lands
of the Old Province of Canada
was organized, with him at its

head

Was authorized to conduct the
entire Itusiness relating to fish-

cries and riparian lands, etc. .

.

Wilmot, Samuel; became an officer of the Fisheries
Department, and in 1876 was made
Superintendent of fish breeding...
established fish hatcheries 166

Winslow
; Quotation from 10 20

159

150

166
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PORTRAITS.

A
Adamaon, Rev. Dr 171

Araaud, Rev. P4re 164

B

Hayfield, Admiral 136

Boswell, Joa K 165

Boucher, Pierre 30

Carleton, Sir Guy 99
Cartier, Jacques 21

Cartwright, Lieut 99

Cauchon, Hon. Joseph 164
Champlain 24
Charlevoix, Rev. PSre 5:1

Clarke, Dr. John M 106
Colbert 44

r

Ffi'and, Abb4 112
Fortin, Hon. Dr. Pierre 138

H
Head, Sir Edmund l^l

Hocquart, Gilles 93
HoUiday, John, Senr 169

L

Louis '^
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